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continuation of his remarke of y Jay. Ithad not | A S. been elocted Breas porpoce, To minke @regaar” ees oF profersene Some Admintcrtion men, "and hil 
to enter at Jength upon a discussion ef the ereat | Sioa: “a bitter personal hostility to the Ad- 
questions which are now distracting the 
mind. He hoped to take occasion ot a futa 
tme to consider those questions. 

erder to expedite an organization, 
possible, to bring about come degree of harmony an) 
concert faction among the three Coneervative ele; 

equally oppored 

ablio | jinitration. Bt in organizing the 
Ho desired to 

Call attention now to a practical enguestion,, in 
i He desired, if 

fouse and putting 
Py motion tbe machinery of Governmont they surely 
would pot allow such motives to inflnence them. 
they were still Democrats and opposed to Republican- 
jem, now wus the time for them to show it in the 
only procticable mode, For himeclf, ho was alittle 
pnzzled at their attitade. Thoy were either the moat 

me ; the thi rties Prelati t sont 5 eager ae mt (nay a | AR tty aa a wee te sorter 
very buppy eolleaulel debate, happy he thought 9 |. o-5 practicing reticence which was useless, unwise, its Tenis, while he was going on to show why Ot 
hia opinion the Democratic party proper, waa pie 
eepouritle for the voncarganizach Hoe ong 
he might epeak impartiully on 1 Be 
cause le wae nota party map. He wus segonted ta 
rather an outsider—a eort of political Arab. ft wh 
trne be lad hitherto been able 
Democratic organization, | and 
continue to do £0, seaoeted and independent, and free to act as 
Pose wataht “condace. to the interests of his im- 
pemtiate Stato. He was a State Rights man, and did not Iny amy great siresa upon purty orxunization. 
Por, toy On. giibled hero as the. represeatatives of 
Congress States, and jt was their duty to reflect the 
public sentiments and peomatel the immediate in- 
Putin ee bein States, bat. in doing that political 
wrens Ole mst necessarily arise, No man that 
fete, us an jeolated unit con expect, to. aezompli 
sete a beuce bo wis Dot F0 utterly impracticable as 
aan ee sl) connsel and guiduuice. rom this inde 
Werdeut. standpoint he proposed to discuss the situa- 
eee oet afluire, und fo throw out hia suguestions, He 
bud suid thero were three parties here, all equally op- 

trasted be might 
to ast with the | 

bat he etill held himaclf un- | 

and wumanly, Why shonld they not at once tell the 
Honew whut conree they will pursue, openly and 

| fairly, and then prove their faith by their works? But 
while be thought the Ani Lecompton men ehould 
thke the first respouaibility be nlso thought the South 
erm Opposition would show a magnanimous, manly 
‘and patriotic spirit by acting for themselves. If they 
were willing at some tes to vote with tho Do- 
mocracy, why not do it now? What waa tobe gained 
by delay! Nothing but mere party pride stood in the 
way, and he asked them if they were not willing to 
senfice that on the altar of patriotism, Ho had 
no Teaxon to hope that these suggestions would 

| bave more influence than others which had been 
| urged. But suppose that all etforts should fail, then 

he bad a proposition to wake, and he asked the atten- 
tion of the Honse to it, for he made it in good faith, 

alee and since If, after being three weary 
weeks longer, they found it utterly impossible to oF- 
ginize this Honse, why should not they follow 
the example of their brethren in, England? Lot 
them appeal to the people, They professed to 
repreeent the sentiments of their constituents, and to 

an i tee Repulicans. These were the Demo- | como here as the embodiment of the views and con- 
porea to the Kepulinane dur the larger. portion | Victions on all great: questions that divide the, coun- 
ePihis’ side of the Honee ; the Anti-Lecomptoa | try. Dither they (did so or they didfnot, and thero 
Democrats, who were few in numbers, and the South- | Ws wo better time than this to test that ques- 

table in poiat of 
were, in the gris- 

compacted to have 
ir firet daty on 

ern Opposition, who, thongh resp. 
nambers, were u new party. still, 
tle, not having become eniliciently © 
any definite and settled policy. Th 
coming tovetber wasto elect a Speaker, and they fourd 
that the Republican party had nominated a maa obje 
tionable, not only a an exponent of Republican prin 
ciples, but particolarly obnoxions to those representing 
Southern constituencies, on account of hia connection 
Filth this Helper book, about which they bnd alecady 
heard enovgh. He thought that when Southern men 
came here and found a man im nomination for that 
high office yho had, jgnorantly and innocently or not, 
recommended the ci 
cious a book, it was mot strange that they should 
dexconce him'as utterly uoft to preside over them; 
‘and when they found the Repnblicana remaining 
obstinately and persistently silent, refusing t6 come 
‘ont, asadew of them bad manfally done, sparnin, 
fhe party gag and the party teh, end repndiate, an 
condemu that book, it shonld not fail to concentrate 
tle conservative side of the House aguinst that party. 
Therefore, their natural opposition to the Republican 

culiar condition 
sible for the non-organ- 

The Democratic party placed 
party hud been intevsified by the 
° . Who were reg 
ization of the House ? 

mlation of eo vile and stro- 

and no better mode of doing it than by a 
tral election throughout the country. He made 

ut proposition, Let us have a diseolntion of Par- 
Viament now, and let ns take the remse of the country. 
The people were aroused upon the great issues that 
Qstract the country more than they had beon for 
the Inst balf century, and he would say just here to 
geutlemen on the other side that they greatly under- 
rated the profound feeling now existing at the South. 
They were in a state of convalaion at the Boath, 
It mattered not to argue whether they ought to be, or 
ousht not tobe. He was spesking of facts—of what he 
Knew to be true, It was uselcsa to ignore the fact 
that the prestinase of the Southern people were now 
in a state of terrible indignation ‘and tremendous ex- 
citement. If that could not be demonstrated, then it 
was impossible to prove anything by human evidences, 
His position in the matter was simply this: that the 
Southern people, beirg the sole judges of what ie 
Veet for their interests, can, whenever they choose, 
take their destinies into their own hands. 
They did not care, therefore, to indulge in 
any vain boasting or bravado 1s to what thoy 
could do in the evont of a dissolution of the Union. 
But the question of adiseolation of the Union would 
have to be settled by the eterp arbitrament of war. 

in Tomivation a gentleman conceded to be em- | Therightof a free people to change their form of 
jpenly qualified fur the position, and bay | Governmentconld not be questioned. It was exercised 
ing voted for dim till it became apparent | by every free people in every part of tho world, It 
tbit he could not be clected, they abandoned him for | Wae exercised by oor forefathers in their Revolation, 
one and another of the conservative members, The 
conntry might well ask who were responsible for the | of 
failure to unite the conservative clementa of the 
Hiovre. In his jndympnt the responsibility rested 
with the Anti-Leeompton Democrats. Those gen- 
temen protested by their very name that they were 
still Democrats, avd protest that they are not to be 
read ont of the party. They claim to hold the 
true Democratic faith, from which they say the 
great body of the party bas departed. But was not 
one of the first principles of the Democracy ys 
tion to Republican doctrines, aims and parposes! If 
50, theee gentlemen ought to show it at once by their 
votes, How can a man be considered a Democrat 
when he ensts his firet vote here aguinst the Demo- 
racy, and fora Republican, As for those who had 
voted for the Repabfican nominee, he considered them 
Republicans. ‘That was bis common eense view of the 
quater. The record was always the oriterion of politi- 
cal affinity; bot as far aa regarded theso auti-Lecomp- 
ton men who bud ni of yet voted for the Republican can- | Ay portion of the American people could be held in 
fidate, they wjere at this moment responnle Tor C60 )sut}Ceten ah Amann weld omhandg- cat Vet 7 
DOD-OFLANIEALION. 5 

Mr, HASKIN (Anti-L; Dem,, N.Y.) asked if thos> 
gentlemen who had voted for Mr. Maynard of Teun., 
seh, in bis mpeech in faver of the admission of Kansas 
wiibe last Cengress, took strong. ground in favor of 
Ameri incites, werenot by the same reagoning 
tobe reqded te Nwuerican, 

Mr. MILES replied that in bie jodgment they were 
not. “For ane, he woald rather vote for un American 
Tin a Repullican andst the time Mfr. SMfaynard was 
Voted for there was no Demogratie nominee. 

Mr, JIASKIN asked if it, made Mr Maynard a Democrat to vote for Mr. Bovock., He supposed 
that the Nationol Conventions were the proper bodies 
to deter 
publicaniem, 

Mr. MILES would ask the gentleman from New- 
York aqueation in reply. Did the gentleman think 
his own vote fora Republican mede bim& Republi- 
can] 

Mr. HASKIN—It does not. 
Mr, MILES eaid, thon the gentleman had anewered 

bit cwn question to bia own satiefuction. 
Mr. HASKIN referred to the fact that Mr. Maynard 

Fillmore and Donelson, and 
that he was a strenuoua advocate of American princi- 
was an elector for 

les, and be would like to know whether, in the opin- 
Jon ef the gentleman from Sonth Caroling, a yote for 
hia by a Democrat made thut Democrat, ipso facto, in 
American! 

Mr. MILES—To that I reply most distinctly that 
in my jucgment) it did not. 

Mr. 
avd Doneleon were both members of tbe order. 

‘Mr. MILES reid Mr, Fillmore was just as dead an 
There was no 
‘That many of 

them voted for Mr. Maynard who had altiliated with 
rican proved nothing moro than thatthe were 

o 

im as could be possitle. [Laughter.] 
ure in these resurrections of dead isms. 

A 
{willing to yield something to accomplich a great patri 
otic purpose, He was willing, to-day, 
‘American, in order to defeat the Republicans. 

Mr. HASKIN had yoted for Mr. Gilmer, und would 
again if be could elect lim; but because that gentle- 
man had opposed Lecompton Democrats, that side had 
refased to suport bim, 

Afr, ALLLES would not vote for Mr. Gilmer under any 
nt be would not pursue that matter | ¢ 

ndidate. He 
cirenmetance: 
further, an Mr. Gilmer was now a 
aimed the right to exercise bis private judyment in 
regard to whom he would vote for, and when th 
flemen from New-York went over to the Republican 
nominee, and yoted for him, be was to thut extent, and 

warty would be | ple: 
willing to compromise with the gentioman on such 

i against them and 
vith them. (Laughter.] Butbe was showing that | plis 

for the time being, a Republican. Any 

terms, allowing him always to «pes 

the responsibility for not organizing rested on the shou! 
ders of those Anti-Lecompton men, who have voted nei- 
ther for the Republican nor for the Democratic candid- 

Il known und onderstood that the 
Southern Opposition would cast their votes with them 
if they were united, and they could immediately elect 

It was, therefore, simply a qnestion of 
ecompton men and the 

yn Opposition as to which should first go over 

ute, becunse iti 

ut Speaker. 
arty pride between the Ant 

Routhe 
and unite with the Domocrats. Ho put it to those gen 
flemen of both parties whether that was really x high 
and patriotic gronnd to stand upon in view of the die 
or, 
able gituation of the mail service, Would the: 

to the very verge of and bankraptcy. 
compton Democrats eli 

tbeir par! 
Sra 

ineny part of the land. Leco 
to do with the organization of 
than the Chinese war. 

decome so soured and morose t 
Bate in their feeling ‘inst the 

‘onld they not stund before the country us disorgan- 
voral ‘Tbey were the wedge separating those larger 
‘elements which withont them would be able to orgun- 

‘Was it not the part of manliness and patriotism, 
for them to lay aside their 
Wrongs, if they bave any, and, by un act of eelf-ubne- 
gation, do that which would commend thém to the ap- 
Trobation of all good men? No oluss of their fellow- 
citizens would blame them fer such an act, and nobod) 
would charge them with having been fale to th 

ssbat was Democracy and what was Re- 

ASKIN was informed that Messre. Fillmore 

to vote for an | to 

n- | tiors of the da 

pized condition of the Government avd the deplor- 
‘y, from 

mere party pride, stand aloof while the homest 
contractoré, to whom money was due, ivererre aed hoe 

med to differ from their party 
only ona ¢ingle issue, and that issue one of the past, 

old thnt handful of men continue to maintain such a 
position before the country, refusing to auite with 

when it was a mutter of demonstration that 
y would do 59 they would at once organize 

the Honee? ‘Che Lecompton issue did not enter into 
the consideration of any sensible man ut this moment, 

id. Lecompton hid no more 
this House 

Tle would never charge 
urworthy motives on any one, but might it not be said 
that these men ure ombittored by party passion and buye | eet. 

fat they ure almost ma- 
dominuut party 7 

raopal grievances and 

and by thoir forefathers, and yet whenever the peopl 
he South ehould attempt to exerciee that right 

thoy would have to appeal to the stern arbitrament 
of arme, not becanse they would desire to make war 
upon the North, but becanse being alienated from 
the Nortb, the North would not allow her to do 
it peaceably. They did not fear the vaunted an- 
penority of the North, and he would simply make the 
suggestion thatif the eighteen millions of Northern 
freemen did overran the Sonth, us had been threat~ 
ened, if they did carry fire and sword throughout 
all the Jand, if they did deluge the whole land with 
Mood, burn’ down every hamlet, and destroy all 
their erops, they would then find that the war bad 
only begnn. The British once overran the soil of his 
Staie, but they did pot hold it. No power on earth 
could bold in subjection by standing armies any por- 
tion ofthe Anglo-Saxon people. The thing was sim- 
ply an ubeurdity. Would they keep a etanding army 
tnd garrisons ai every poiat? Did they snppore that 

He pnt it to any man of common sense whet 
po#tible to whip the Southern States into submission, 
to use the courteous phrase of The Netw- York Courier 
and Enquirer. His colleague, Mr. Bovhom, had en- 
deayored to demonstrate the absurdity of the thing as 
a matter of dollars and cents, but without auy such 
calculation “did not every ian ece that it ras not 
[racticable 1) If the attempt was mado to subdue the 
South it wouldresnlt in a war Fo calamitous, so ter- 
rible, that the parallel of it never yet blotted the pages 
ofbistory. It would be # war of extermination unless 
terms of peace were very s00n proposed. Did 
they believe the South would even stay whipped if it 
could ever be done? Was that a characteristic of tho 
Anglo-Saxon rave? But he believed the South was 
impregvable, ard had no apprehension as to the result 
of uny armed invasion of her territory. Some gentle- 
wen ceemed to think the talk of disunion so propos 
terons that they dismiszed it with a smile, bat were 
revolutions and changes of forms of Government to a 
freo Government unprecedented and impossible? 
Reyolations only rise among sensible and civilized 
races, snd there was nothing to make them imposei- 
ble in this conntry. Why ehould sensible, patriotic 
men trent this great qneation of disupion ond 
revolution with lovity 1 ie found it was in conse- 
quence of & growing disposition in this country to 
oyerlook the true ends und purposes of Government, 
He was accustomed to investigate first principles, and 
was not satiefied with empty names aud party rail 
joma, which. would avuil Ho moro,in tieea éf exe! 
ment to allay agitation or giye confidence to the 
Feople, thon would the bleating ‘of dumb animals, 
When any Government, no matter bow admirable 

its formation, how perfect ita theory, how glorious 
and endearing its ussociations, failed to faléll its 
great mission, its legititate ends and purposes, a free 
and intelligent people would submit uo longer to its 
rile. Thut was a cburacteristic of onr race, for we 
ull caune froun pretty nearly the same stock. He con- 

- | tended tl te South fad an indispntable right 
change their form of government, aud were 

responsible alone to the public opinion of’ nations and 
tho impartial judgment of history. He repeuted that 
this waa an éminently appropriate time to take the 
sense of the people of the conntry, If thoy conld not 
organize the House, let them at least elect a tem- 
porary Speaker, and make those appropriations ne- 

sary to eave the credit of the Government, Then 
Jet them reeign their eoata na members of this body, 

n { and appeal to their constituents on the yreat ques- 
He made that proposition in perfect 

If they looked merely to personal con- 
personal interest thoy wonld find 

y of objectious, aud uo one would subject the 
country to the excitement and expense of a general 
clection, unless ome great object wus to be accom- 

od; butif they were allto resign and go home, 
- | he believed the ney Congress which would bo re- 

turned would be able to orgunize the very first hour 
ivassembled. Wus the coudition of the country such 
as to call for this extraordinary remedy? Incredu- 
Jons gentlemen, who could not believe thore was any 
danger, who ‘would not hear the distant moaning 
of the ‘tempest, nor the trees of the distant moun- 
tain peaks struggle in the gale, who sueer at the talk of 
Dijeunion, and talk pleasantly abont hanging traitors, 

- | might not suppose there was such a necessity, bitt tho, 
were few. ‘Che great majority of the people North and 

ed that this country isin more danger 
now than it has been for a generaiton, and were sin- 
cerely desirous of composing the’ sectional strife 
which has 60 long rent and distracted the nation, 
‘The South desired peace und security; they wem 
weary of incessant agitation, ‘The North said the 
Soutli was the ggitator—the old story of the wolf and 
the lamb. ‘The South did not interfere in the home af- 
fairs of the North, delivered nolecturesuttacking their 

, customs, and institutions, stirred up no 
-burningé, mado ‘no appeals to the passions of 

their laboriny classes iu times of pressare und want, 
sent no incendiary letters or emisearies to rouge the 
oor men against the bloated sristocrats. The South 
icaired only to liye in amity und fraternal love, aud 

it would siand recorded for ever, on the brightest 
paues of American history, that tho tracst men 
to the Constitution which our futhera framed and 

shed with their lifeblood were the great 
hen étatesinen, But Northern men, who be- 

lieved that the institutions of the South, upon which 
ita very existence depends, are sinful, « moral and 
political evil and and a cocial ulcer, were unwilling to 
allow them to attend to their own disease, That was 
what the South complained of. They eaid to- the 
North, “We do not want your doctrines; let ua 
alone.” All they seked was fo bo let ulone; and yet 
Slavery aggression was the key note of almost all the 
Abolition tirades. The South waa willing to 
before thé world on the impartial record of Sinterd, 
apd take [be judgment of the patios of the 

n | good faith. 
venience and 

I 7 n conclusion he again urged his proposition, belie 
ing Wt would citheriond to compoes existing. dillicul- 
ties by showing the South that thore is safficient com- 
ser vetlam at the North to protect all her righta in the 
fotwe, or that it would put on solema record the fact 
that in this preat crisis, when the American people 
Were solemnly appealed to to aay whether or not they 
will eave this Union of our forefathers, our brethren 
of the North deliberately declared that the Union wus 
not worth esying, Whenever that decision was made 
the courte of the Sonth would be plain, and abe could 
face the world in arma. Juatico and honor wonld be 
unto her, and he believed the @od of battles would slso 
be on her sido, 

Mr. ADRAIN (Anti-L. Dem., N. J.) suid he yoater- 
day spoke of tho five Anti-Lecompton Democrats on 
thie floor, who had cast their votca for Spouker for 
one of their own number, Tho gentleman from Penu- 
sylvania (Mr, Hickman) asked what, he meant by five 
nti-Lecompion Democrats. In thia ho showed & 

treme sensitivences, and seemed to think he (Adrain) 
intended to insinuate that ho (Hickman) was not an 
Anti-Lecompton Democrat. He censured no man for 
hig vote. Eyery man ought to vote uccording to the 
dictates of his wn jndgment, and as ho believes ho 
can bert carry out the principles on which he was 
elected. He ehould have been glad if Mr. Hickmun 
had not s0 goon gone over to the Republicans, for wn 
Anti-Lecompton Demoorat might buve been elected. 
‘A sufficient nombor of yotes can be given to an. 
Anti-Lecompton Democrat, for Mr. Clark of 
New-York, Mr. Davia of’ Indiana, or any other. 
The Houee could then be organized at’ once. He wae 
elected a6 an Anti-Lecompton Democrat against sn Ad- 
ministration, or Lecompton Democrat. The Americans 
and Republicans made no nomination, They chose to 
tupport him in preforence to his compotitor, and be 
shonld always feel grateful to his political opponents 
for the support they gaye him in 1858. He differed 
from Mr. Bnochanan on Territorial policy, but that was 
no evidence he was not a Demoerut. He coveeived it 
waa evidence that he wasa Democrat, because he 
Was opposed to the Administration. The editor of The 
Trenton Americon said he and Mr. Rigvs bad been 
coneistent in their votes here, and that neither the Re- 
publicans nor Democrats could haye any fiult to find. 

Mr. HICKMAN (A. L. Dom. , Penn.) usked whether 
Mr. Adruin received more Republican than Democratic 
voter, 

Mr. ADRAIN—I received more Republican than 
Democratic votce. 
gedit, HICKNAN—Did the Republicans give up tho 
eld? 
Mr. ADRAIN—They made no nomination. 
Mr. HICKMAN—Did you not assume ground per- 

fectly aeceptuble to Republicans at home? 
Mr. ADRAIN said Mr, Hickman had not made a fair 

inference, Every man should take care of his ovn 
District. He bad no right to interfere with him 
(Adrain) and his constituente, or make inqniry as to 
how he came by naent here, ‘If he was acceptable to 
the Awericaus and Republicans, it was because he was 
a Democrat and nothing «lsc.’ He had everywhere 
Proclaimed tbat he was an Ant-Lecompton Democrat. 
fe differed from tho Republicans on the subject of 

Congressional intervention in the Territories. The 
Republicans did not expect bim to yote with their 
party, Mr, Hickman was intorfering in a matter with 
which be bad nothing to do. He differed from Mr. 
Miles, and denied that there were twenty-throe South 
‘Americans here ready to vote for a Domocrat. 

Mr. MOORE (8, Am., Ky.) enid Mr. Adrain had re- 
marked that the Southern Opposition would not vote 
for a Democrat, If that wastrre, he had fuiled to have 
that ncutencss necessary to oblain the information. 
He was ready to makes choice between the candidates 
of the Republican and Demooratic parties. He conld 
make a choice between the devilanda witch. [Langh- 
ter.) Ifthe Anti-Lecomptonites have a choico, let them 
come to the ecratcb, and vote fora Democrat in prefor- 
ence to sRepnblican. The gentleman from Ohio (Mr. 
Cox) anid, the other day, if it had not been for Brown's 
raid, the Southern Opposition and Republicans would 
have formed an alliance. He protested that euch a re- 
mark wae without foundation in fact. 

Mr, COX expresed the hope that the gentleman 
woud not © aby more argnmentation on that 
point, aa it would not be chivalrous to attack a man 
when he cond have no opportunity to reply. 

Mr, MOORE—There is no need of attacking the 
fees now. I can attack him ut any timo. 

saghter, I eas ead j 
Speaker by @ majority of votes, but woud woes ts 
the plurality rule in the eyent the House conld orgau- 
{ve inno other way, If the House follow the eugges- 
tion of Mr. Miles, that wonld lead to a dissolution of 
the Uviop. When the House cannot be organized ex- 
cept by the plurality rule, those who donot vote for 
it are fuctionista and disorganizers. The Anti-Lecomp- 
tonites ehould not be regarded us disorganizers, as wa: 
charged by Mr. Miles, anless it can be shown that 
their five Voter can elect a Speaker. 

Mr. CLARK (A. L. Dem., N. ¥) denied that the 
Lecompton issue 18 dead, 8 had been declared. ‘The 
Lecompton Conetitntion was dead, and it deserved to 
die, and when it died it killed its anthors; but the 
Kanear controversy is by no meana ended, The English 
Dilly which passed both Houses, reraaine in fall force, 
and the application for admission by Kansas, which 
will be made as soon as the Houge organizes, will 
encounter that at the threshold, Bofore he coald 
answer the interrogatory of Mr. Winelow, he desired 
to be informed whether the Democratic party of the 
House intend to resist the application of Kansas for 
admission. That is materinl point which affects the 
action of all Anti-Lecomptonites, 

Mr, DE JARNETTD (Ad. Dem., Va.,) roplied that 
the purpose of thoso with whom he acted would be 
made known when that question comes before the 
House, He proceeded to allnde to the rosolutions 
unanimously passed by the Virginia Legislatare, re~ 
questing the members of Congress from that State to 
unite with the conservative element in the Housefor 
the purpore of defeating the election of a Rey ablican 
Speaker, Those reaolntions reflect the public renti+ 
went of Virginia, as expressed. in pablic meetiges in 

i counties ‘in that State. The people of 
ginja are determined, in future, to nemand 

the observance of the guarantees of the Constitution, 
and reply by force to aby Violations of them, This is 
not the result of eudden impulse, but of long-continued 
and careful observance of the aggressions of the North. 
They have yielded to those aggressions for the sake of 
the Union; but their expulsion from the common Ter- 
ritories of the nation can only be done spon the hy- 
potheris that they are unequal, and to thst they nover 
‘will submit. This purpose was the only object for 
which the Republican party was formed. The Repub- 
Teans indirectly indoree John Brown and indorae the 
Helper book. “Ho said that Mr. Seward stood before 
the country aaa porjared traitor, and this man, hia 

ands etaived with the blood of our citizens, it was 
roposed to elect as our President. He might be 
President for the North, but nevor for the South, 
Mr. JOHN COCHRANE (Ad. Dem., N. ¥.) said 

that the Democrats were not yet prepared to vote for 
Speaker, ss Mr. Cusry is conkinog te lis bed through 
sickness, As his friends were auble to effect a pair 
for bim, they were compelled as glast resort, to sond 
for him. He moved to adjourn. 

Mr. COLFAX (Rep., Ind.) marked that he hud 
been authorized to pair Mfr. Reynolds off with a Demo- 
crat, 

Mr. COCHRANE did not emsider Br. Reynolds in 
the same position us Mr. Curry, politically. 
Mr HIUKMAN (Ant-L. Lre., Penn.) claimed the 

floor, in order to move the plirality ral 
Mr. HOUSTON (Adm. Dem., Ala.) regurded the 

conree of Afr. Hickman, in offering to amend the mo- 
tion to proceed to election, us unprecedented anid un- 
parliamentary 

_ Mr, BRIGGS (Rep., N. Y.) wished to define his po- 
sition, He bad boon ‘sailed by private lottera and 
telegrapbic dispatches, and by a person. claiming to be 
his constituent. He had endeavored to prevail upon 
him to pursue a course contrary to what he had marked 
out for himself. A paper at Keeseville hadcopied what 
purported to be an extract from Wie Courier and En- 
quirer, in which it was represented that he (Briggs) 
suid he was with the Republicans, who took him at 
hie word and elected him. The Keeseville editor was 
right when he said that be (Briggs) would scorn to vi 
late any honorable pledge. His political position had 
been known to ovary man, Woman and child, for the 
last twenty years, Le was formerly a Whig; in 1859 
ho wos elécied as the. Whig dele 
Convention; but, being satisfied there was a conspira- 
97,00 annihilate that purty, he remained at home. 

iat was the firet known of the Ropublican party. 
He found the American party existing, ond, in the 
language of Webster, where was be to go? He was 
not long vestetne iran connected himself with that 
poe Tle traced his political career down to the last 
Copgreesionil election, His party were unanimous, 
of course, against the Kansas policy of the Adminis- 
tration, and the Bépablicany shared in tho opposition. 
Eight or nine Republican mémbers owe thoir election 
to tho. American eloment, He came there as an 
American, opposed to the Kansaa policy of the Admin- 
istration, Jn big Dietrict he was noptnated by Ameri 

te to the Syracuse 

cana and supported by Republican, Hia party was 
not sufficient nm number to return him here. Nove 
had ever approached him to ask him to abandon any 
polies or principle he had ever maintained, He never 
had said, he would yoto for a Republican hero 
in o party eenee; but ho did not eay that he 
could never support auch men as Corwin or Pen- 
nington, men of vutional views, bat not any 
who could indorse the sentiments of Helper's book. 
He believed that Mr, Sherman repndiated such sent 
ments, and were it not that he is reatrained by his 
friends, the gentleman from Ohio wonld emphatically 
go declare, In rely to John Cochrane’ remarke, 
made the other day, he defended the Americana from 
the charge of prozeription, and, in eupport of bis po- 
tition, pointed to the fuct, that the Americans lust 
Autumn were the cause of electing one-half the Now- 
York Democratic State ‘Ticket. Ho was the only re- 
preeentative here from the North as an embodiment of 
American eentiments, as forming a noclens sround 
which all National clementa could rally. 
JOHN COCHRANE, in reply, said there was at 

the lust Pall election Wody of ‘patriotic men who, ap- 
proached lialf way to the Demoeratio party, and elect- 
ed half tho Stato ticket, Ho congratulated his col- 
Jeague that thus much was uccomplished. Ho asked 
them to be uot merely half-way Democrats, bul alto- 
gether, such as h Y 

Mr. MCKEON (Rep., N.¥.), asked Mr. Cochrane 
whether he accepted the Builalo platform. [Laughter.] 

Mr. COCHRANE responded that the purity of the 
Democratic party could bear even that; but let me ad- 
vieo the gentleman to forsake the migeries und tem- 
peste of the past and advance to where calm and het- 
ter breezes blow. [Laughter.} It bad boon announced 
whot mountains had to be «cated, rivers paseod, and 
midnight darkness ponotrated by thore who wero in 
ecarch of the truth, These thinga beset the Barn- 
burners of New-York flaughter), for they wander 
throngh by ways until they reached gomo beetling clit 
from which they looked own on plains below and ex- 
claimed, “How goodly are thy tents, O, Israel!” 
[Langhter,} He mide un appea! to his friendy on the 
opposite side of the House to reform their politica, and 
travel the sume road aa himee! 

Mr. STANTON (Ro} o)—What will they find 
at the end of the road—any spoils? 

Mr. COCHRANE—Oh, you will not find the flesh, 
pots of Egypt. (Langhtor.} You way find the 
promiged land yhore prusciples nro found, ond where 
the lion and lamb Jie down together. [Roars of 
laughter.) You will find it ia the Democracy which 
vervades, and will save the Union, He did not know 
¢ had wade use of the term prozcriptive, in speaking 

of the American party, but it waa now like dissolving 
the views of the past. 
Mr. Curry baving been brought to the Honse from 

hiesick room, Mr, COCHRANE withdrew his motion 
to udjourn, 

The Houre proceeded to a vote, which resulted as 
follows: 
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Necessary to n choice, 
Sherman. 
DeClernand. Bocock. 

‘Adjourned, 
Houston 
[Scattering . 

a 
SENATE....Wasuixeton, Jan. 7, 1800. 

‘The Senate is uot in eesaion to-day, 
pi le a 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr, COBB asked that an article emanating from 

Massachusetts be road, wishing to know from the dol- 
gation from that State whether it was forgery or not. 
It appeared in The Barnstable Patriot, trom the East, 
Trhore the enn frst rises on our globe. ‘If it be genuine 
ho was glad thot, after ecarching among rabbish, be 
had been able to find in Massachasetts a tingle jowel 
which should be shown to the country. 

‘Tho proceedings of. the Union meeting in Barnstable 
were read, dechiring the duty of obedience to the Con- 
stitution ui the supreme law of the land, condemning 
Brown's raid, aud his sympathizers, and those preach- 
ing or inciting insurrection, as guilty of moral or actual 
treason, &0. 
Mr. ELIOT asked that the call for the meeting be 

rend. 
Ar. COBB eaid it was not in the papers. He loved 

Union meetings, but be wanted them to declare such 
sentiments as have been read. He believed that many 
Abolitionixte were simply fos. the Union. Let, the 
ro {lie Constitution and the rights of all sections, 
By ct them inser eon their banners hoc signa 

diterisen wo Il conquer. 
Mr. ELIOT remarked that Mr. Cosb did not say | 

anytiing new to Musaachusctts or tho citizens of that 
State. ‘There were not wore constitutional nor con- 
xervative constituencies anywhere. From the landing 
of the Pilgrims till now, there never was a body of 
men who more assuredly, directly, or promptly, stood 
by the laws and Constitution, and every ngbt, than 
tho: > men who met together nt Barnstable the 
other day to preciaim their allogiauce to the Union 
and laws. The mon who dissented from the spirit of 
thoee resolutions ure the men who would be found 
standiug side by side with tho secessionists and disu- 
nionists of theSouth. They were not the Republicans, 
nor order-loving Democrata, bat another clasa of men 
altogether. Ono gentleman who addressed that mect- 
iug was a Republican, and his hearors sympathized 
with his sentiments thore declared. We have, he said, 
heard more terse than chaste, more etrong than parlia- 
meptary, more vigorous than courteous, denunciation 
after denunciation against those men who come from 
the North, representing the feelings and principles of 
the North as embodied in the resolutions just read. 
The time is not far distant when the scepter will 
slip from the hands of those who hold it, and pasa to 
other and stronger hands, and then we hope we will 
find our Union-loving friends shaking hands with the 
new party that will have the power of the Govern- 
ment; and they propose to administer it necordi 
the Constitution snd the Union, und the laws which 
sustain them both, 

Mr. COBB was happy to hear the explanation, He 
did not produce the resolntions with a view to say 
anything to the Massachusetts delegation, but to ascor- 
tain whether they wore genuine, 

Mr. ELIOT eaid the editor of the Barnstable paper 
wat a Union-loving and strong Constitutional Demo- 
cat, representing u high office in Barnstable, 

Mr. COBB did not care vyhat_ office the editor held. 
He was the representative of trne doctrines, He 
hoped the sentiments declared would enable all sides 
to profit by them. _ He wanted his constituents to hear 
tho glorious tidinga that there yot live in the North, 
and in Mussachusctts, men who are animated by the 
spirit of our Revolutionary fathers 

Mr. DAVIS (Dem., Miss.) occupied some time to 
show why tho Sonthern Opposition should covporate 
with the Democracy in the clection of a Speaser agaiust 
their common cnemy, the Repablicaus. The Anti- 
Lecompton men had said, when it could be shown that 
their yotes would settle the question they would act 
efficiently. He proposed that the Anti-(ecomptonites 
help the Democrats to elect s Speaker. Letthe Amer- 
jcaus take the two next best offices and the Anti-Le- 
comptonites the reimainder, and divide the patronage 
between them, So far ashe was concerned he was 
willing this should be done, for the sake of organizing 
and securing a National Speaker, 

Mr. STOKES (8. Opp., Tenn.) spoke of the Repub- 
Jicans a8 a eectional party. He had doubts as to the 
nationality of the Democracy, and was prepared to 
sustain this opinion, He quoled The Washington 
States and ‘Phe Charleston Mercury, Domocratic 
aperg, in 

y ir, MILES (Dem., S. C.) said this was most ex 
traordiuary. Zhe Mercury was not in full fellowship 
with the National Democracy, though it expressed his 
sentiments. 

Mr. STOKES replied that the Democracy was split 
and torn into fragments. The Southern Opposition 
could not come to the aid of the Democrats, who were 
split into factions. They found themselves standing 
between the North andSonth—a National Conservative 
party. ‘They wants Union party, and stund here to- 
day a8 Union men. ‘There wasa sentiment of secex- 
sion in the Southern States, He bad heard more of 
such doctrines since he esme here than ever before, 
iuid this came from the Democratic side. Tho Ameri- 
cans baye twice pluced Mr. Gilmer in x position to be 
elected, but the Democrats refused to support him. 

Mr. KEITT (Dem., S.C.); Mr, WINGHT (Dem., 
Tenn.); Mr. RUST (Dem., Ark,), and ral oth- 
ers, gave ua reasons for not voting for Mr. Gilmer that 
ho as sup rted by x dozen or more Republicans. 

Mr. STOKES proferred voting for one of his own 
but if ealled to choose between sound Conser- 

and in a matual conviction of the corruption and in- 
competency of the precent Administration. He was 
oppored to the disanion sentiments which had been ut- 
tered by Southern gentlemen in certain contingencies, 
andho, a8 Southern man, would not, look upon the 
election of a Black Republican to the Presidency us a 
cange of disunion. 

Mr. RUST—Would you vote for Fred. Douglass as 
President? 

Mr. SINGLETON said the people of the North held 
that Fred. Douglass is a citizen, and smppose by namer- 
ical etrength they should clect him, overriding the de- 
cision of tho Sapreme Court, would gentlemen from 
Tenneste reeist hia inauguration ? 

Mr. STOKES referred tothe decision of the Sapreme 
Court that a negro is not a citizen, and hence could not 
occupy tho Presidential chair, Gov. Banke of Mussa- 
chuseitshad recently declared that, negroes ooald not 
bo enrolled in the militia. 

Mr. HILL (Am., Gu.) suggested that the question of 
tho gentleman from Missiesippi was hardly predicated 
onasnpposable nse, Ho thought it likely that eome 
wou could be found on the Republican e'de who would 
be willing to accept the offico of President in profer- 
ence torn negro.  [Langhter,] 

Mr. STOKES wonld not diseolyo the Union in case 
of the election of a Black Repnblican, and furthermore 
he would never, never—no, nover—dissolve the Unioa 
for anything, he cared not ‘whut. He waa for staying 
in the Union at all hazards and to the Inst extremicy. 
If they had difflenlties—if gloom and darkness now 
hung over them, he aeked what would be their condi- 
tion if the Union were discolved? The inatitation of 
Slavery was surrounded on one aide by water and on 
the other by tho Free States, in most of which laws 
exist forthe reclamation of fugitive laves, and if the 
Union were dissolved the slave would be tree the 
moment he crossed Mason and Dixon's lino, If that 

e between the 

eptance had not been constraed in favor of Popular 
ignty, he could not have carried a aiugle 

Northern State; and, on the other hand, that, if it 
bud not been conatrued against Popular Sovereignty, 
he conld not have carried a single Sonthern State. He 
yas oppored to this cheating and boing cheated. 
Whenever the Democrats would show that they conld 
élect, the Southern Opposition would be ready to act. 

Mr. DAVIS (Migs. was ready to aseure tho geutle- 
man that if his party would come over to the Democ- 

the place of one of them. The House would know 
where the Anti-Lecompton Democrats stood, when 
one of their own number rose and spoke for them. 

Mr. DAVIS—I have no'desire to substitute myself 
for the geutleman from New-Tersey. 

Mr. ADRAIN aid, no doubt tho eubstitution would 
bean improvement, so far aa personal appearauce goes. 
(Langhter. 

Mr. DAVIS would consider such eabetitution aa dis- 
honoring himself, 

‘Mr. ADRAIN hoped the gentleman did not intend 
anything offensive by that remark. As long as he had 
been upon this floor he bud carefally avoided saying 
anything to wound the feelings of any gontleman, and 
ho certinly thought the gentleman onglt to recall 
that expreesion. He had not intended to say anything 
offensive to him, and he attributed the remark to his 
impulsive feelings. 

Mr. DAVIS had given his opinion as to the course 
the Anti-Lecompton men would take, founded on 
wwhat_bad been eaid onthe floor, aud the gentleman 
from Now-Jersey bad correoted bim, he thought with 
somo rudeness. Agthat gentleman disdained any in- 
tention of rudeness, of couree he withdrew the rewark. 

Mr. STOKES said it was demonstrated with perfect 
s, that itis impossible to elect a Democrat, 

even with the aid of the twenty-three votes of the 
Southern Opposition, and, therefore, it was not fair 
to ask for their votes. They had had two opportnni- 
ties to clect the gentleman from North Carolina, ML 
Gilmer, an uppght, honorable Souchern geatleman, 
the awher of slaves; any why did they not vote for 
bim? Bight Democraticvotes would have made him 
Speaker. 

Mr. RUST (Dem., Ark.) eaid that when he caw 
‘thirteen men wito had yoted for Mr. Sherman yot~ 

be Hera nang et Kor remy RENT him to 
withhold his vote. No political influoues could drive 
him into the ranks of the Republican party. He be- 
lieved farther, that if the Democrats voted for Mr. 
Gilmer, tboee men would haye changed their votes. 
Ho understood the gentleman from Tennessee to say 
ho would not go for the dissolution of the Union at 
all, Would he oppoee the inauguration of Mr. Fred. 
Douglass? 

Mr. STOKES read from his notes the semurk that 
he would not disolve the Union nnder any con- 
eoivable circumstances; that was what he intended to 
say. 

‘Mr. RUST inquired if that correction was in the gen- 
tleman’s own hand-writing, or bad it been suggested to 
him by some of his friends, 

Mr. STORES aaidit was in his own hand-writing, 
Dut so long as it was his sentiments it nade no differ 
ence who suggested or wrote it. He had already eaid 
that Fred. Douglass was not a citiren. 
Mn RUST—Don't you know the fact, that the first 

thing the Black Republicans will do when they ob- 
tain control of the Government, will be to re form tho 
Supreme Court, snd revise the decision in regard to 
negro clttzenzbip 1 

Mx. STOKES—I do not know the fact, Sir. 
After Mr. WINSLOW'S motion to proceed to a ballot, 
Mr. HICKMAN (Anti-Lecompton Dom., Penn.,) 

said that he bud given notice that he would move the 
plorality rato as a proviso to the imation to ballot and 
hoped that the House would vote down the call for 

the previous question, in order that he might move 
that amendment. He called for tellers on the previous 
question. 

Mr. WINSLOW moved a call of the Houze. 
Mr. GARNETT (Dem., of Va.) rose to a question of 

order, and said ho would presait if the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania incisted on his proviso. His point was 
that there being already a motion pending, the motion 
for a ballot is ont of order. 

Mr. HICKALAN said the pending question waa his 
motion to correct the Journal, and when that came 
up he intended to move the previous question. He 
gaye notice thnt whenever there was a proposition to 
ballot, 0 long-as he was able to muintain his seat, he 
would endeavor to prevent the plurality rule from 
being cut off by the previous question. 

Mr. OUSTON (Dem., Ala.) engvested that if the 
previous question wore not sustained, it would only 
postpone the ballot to tho next legislative day. 

Mr. HICKMAN said it would enablo him to get ia 
his motion, which was all be usked now. 

Mr, HOUSTON contended that it would postpone 
tho whole anbject- 

Mr. STANTON (Ohio, Rep.) thonght the gentleman 
from Alabama was right. 

Mr, HICKMAN thought it was well to prevent amy 
Dallot until they conld get the plurality rule adopted. 
Te wanted to fix the responsibility where it belonged, 
and to see how long the other side would allow this 
spectacle to be exhibited, 

Mr. GARNETT (Dem., Va.J—If I know the senti- 
ments of 4 number of gentlemen on this side of the 
House, wo will romain in session until the 4th of 
March) 1861, eooner than allow the plurility-rule to 
bo adopted. “I desire further to say to the gentloman 
from Pennsylvania, who wants to know how long 
this cide of the House, meaning the Democratic aide, 
will allow this spoctucle to be exhibited to the 
country, tbat we will hold ap to the gaze of an indig 
nant country the epectaclo of a sectional party attorpt- 
ing to put ito that chair one Who indorses tho Helper 
book, until an indignant people ehall rise in their wrath 
nd Hurl them from the eeate of powwer-—[applause sud 
Jaughterj|—until the people of the whole Union are 
awake to the true eignificance of this Black Republican 
organivation, with whom the gentleman and his asso- 
slates uliliste, | applause.) 

_ Mr, HICKMA. y abtained the oor nmid great confu- 
sion. 

Mr. STANTON suggested that the ouly effect of 
yoting down the previous question would be to post- 
ove a ballot from day to day. 
Mr. WASHBURN (Me., Rep.) thought the effect 

would betoleave the question the same aa if it had 
noyer been demanded, and it would then be in order 
for the geotleman from Pennsylvania to make his mo- 
tion, ifhe could get the door 

The Clerk read from the Manual to the effect that 
since the question yas put in the form, Shall the main 
qncetion be now put, the effect of a yote in the nega- 
tive was to postpone the vote until the endof the 
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becouee 
If it waa 

there was a majority opposed to it, then it would be 
time enough to conatter whut tho étlect of that vote 
js, and if any diversity ef opinion or -point of order 
should be made, the Houre might determine that ques- 
tion aa they dovermived al questions. He n9 
‘arpore to dieguise, and only desired to know, and 

Encw officially, froi the proceedings here, whether the 
majority were determined to orgunize or not. He was 
perfectiy willing to sit here from day to ay if he 
could get enough to eat, and ho thought his frienda 
would not let him starve, till be conld aseertah 
whether this determination of the Soath waa to be 
preserved, and whetbor, if they cannot get a majority 
bf the people in favor of disorganuzing the Union, they 
can get 4 majority in favor of disorganizing legiela~ 
tion. 

Mr. CLARK (Dem., Mo.) said he had given notice 
that he should press his resolution, that no man who 
signed the Helper book is fit for Speaker, and the 
gentlen from Pennsylvania bad aided in em- 
barrassing that resolution. Ho now gave notice to 

that gentleman, and to tho Republican side of 
the House, that no yote can be taken on the 

in any form notil there shall plorality Fala ) 
fuye been a yote on his resolution, unless it 
should be forced upon tho Honto by the power of 
rumbers. He intended to prees it in every shape and 
form till he bad learned whether they were to have 
to preside over them a man who recommends raping 
sud bloodshed for the South, who would strike at 
tho very foundation of this Government and at the per- 
ronal aifety of his constituents. No man had o might 
{o preside over them who violates the Constitution of 
the country. Ifthe other side wanted to organize lot 
them come up and yote on his reeolution, honestly 
and fairly, and not endeavor to defeat it by legislative 

NTON (Rep., Ohio) aaid there was no ob- 
jection on that side to meet all the questions. 
Mr, STEVENS (Rep., Penn.) said the first question 

that could be taken was npon his question of order, 
and that no resolutions of ang kind are in order ontil 
after tho organization of the House. Ho could not 
agree to take the vote on all questions in the order in 
Which they stand, which would be to override bis 
question of order. 

Mr. 8) PON was willing to vote on all questions 
as thoy 1 Parlianientary order. 

Mr. CLARK said the Repnblicans could not exapo 
hig resolution. The House as already voted on 
point of order raized by Mr. Stevens, and decided 
Againet 

‘OW (Rep., Penn.)—The gentleman is mie~ 
taken, The motion was to lay your reeolntion upen 
the table, and that was defeated. 

Mr. CLARK—The non-slaveboldera of the South 
were not Abolitionists, and had nothing bnt ecorn and 
contempt for those who would give ‘uch atrocious 
advice. 

Mr. WINSLOW sesnred Mr. Hickman that tho 
time to bring in his plurality rule had not yet arrived, 
and in his jadgment it wonfd not arrive for a long sine 
to come, and probably not daring the entire Comkreea. 
He had better permit a vote. 
VOICE—That is, the majority mnst submit to the 

minority. 3 
Mr. HICKMAN would not, under any circom- 

etances abate oud jot oF Uitle 0 the gronud he had 
taken, 

Mr. BINGHAM (Ohio, Repg asked if Mr. Clark 
would say for bis cide, that H on Monday, or come 
other day, the Republicans would voto on his reeolu- 
tion they wwould then vote on the plarality rule ? 
VOICES— No, no.” z 
Mr. CLARK—I'wonld make no arrangemont with 

the gentloman from Ohio. ; 
Mr. HICKMAN—I ask no favors, und will make no 

bargains. Ho was perfectly williog the plurality reeo- 
Jotion thould come up at apy time and manner in 
which it could be reached, and he was left to grope his 
way a3 best he could. a 
Mr CLARK caid he was bound to preserve bin 

self respect, and he could not permit s member of 
that body to preside over him who bad recommended 
the eircolation of eentiments which pat in jeopardy tho 
lives of his people. He never would do it, so help mie 
God. {Applause.) | He asked if Afr Hill (Ga.) would 
yore for the plurulity rule. 

Mr. HILL (Am., Go.) would answer for himeelt, and 
ho thought be could sy for his usaociates, that they 
nover would vote for it. 
The Yeus and Nays were now called, on the motion 

of Mr. WINSLOW—will the rosin jucetion (a ballot: 
for Speaker) be put! ‘The vote stood: For the mania 
question, 108; against it, 106, 

‘This sowed tlie position of the Honse on the plural- 
ity rule, those voting for the main qnestion being 
against it. On thie question, Mr. Admin of New- 
Jersey was tho only Ant+Lecomptonite who yote! 
with the Republi iB 

Before a ballot was proceeded with— 
Mr. DAVIS, (Ind., Anti-Lecompton Dem.) said 

the time bad arrived, in bia opinion, when. this Monso 
ought to be organized. The country had become 
weary snd restless under this protracted straggle. 
For five weeks be had uniformly cast his vote for 
first choice for Speaker, for tho Anti-Lecompton Dew~ 
ocrat, ‘He would pareuc that course five weoks longer 
if Le supposed by doing so be could get bia tire 
choice. What heeaid on this occasion was upon his 
own reaponsibility, and withont consultation with 
nuy gentleman on that floor. It wna opparent 
lo bim, ond it seemed to him thut it  mues 
be apparent to tho House, that uo one party 
stinding in opposition to the Republican party could 
elect their particular favorite for Speaker. The Dem- 
ocratic party, a3 they called themselves, had been bal~ 
louing for five weeks, audit eeemed to him they could 
not now expect to be successful. On the other side, 
the American party had been Dalloting for the eame 
length of time and had been unanec ful; and Ani 
Lecompton Demoerats, with whom he had been 
prond to act, bad also been balloting, and it 
{rns manifest they could not get thelr choice, 
In. view, then, of tho fusther fact that sone 
maet yield some of their peculiar opinions in order to 
effect uh organizstion, he intended in good inith to 
recent a gentleman a8 candidate for Speaker whom 
he npderstood to be & National man, a National Dem- 
cerat, n Congervative man, and for none other would 
he vote under any circumstances, He presented the 
nume of Andrew J. Hamilton of Texas. (Applauge,} 

Mr. DAVIS (Dem., Miss. ithdrew Mr. Bocock. 
Daring the voting, Mr. PUGH said it was uecleas to 

yote for Mr. Hamilton, and voted on for MeQueen. 
Mr. HULL (Ga,) changed his vote trom Mr, Hamilton 

to Mr. Bristow. 
Mfr. LEACH (Am, N. C.) had by 

for Mr. Hamilton, supposing that he would’ be sup- 
ported by every Democrat, and with a view to the ar- 
tanization of the House on a Constitutional basis, bat 
Shen ho eaw gentleroen on the Democratic aide vot- 
ing against the nominee of their own party, he did not 
think he would be aiding the organization by voting 
for bim, He bad known Mr. Gilmer for yeare, 

Mr. PUGH—Hold, hold, 
Mr. LEACH would hear the gentleman. 
Mr. PUGH again got up, and sxid—My conztitnenta 

ure indifferent about the organization of the House. 
‘Thut is n result in which they do not coy 
volves interested; but as no question which I favor or 
which they favor ia likely to be affected by any fullure 
to organize the House, Vehall not throw any obstacle 
in the way of any movement which is likely to lead to 
a final revult, as against the Repablican party. {Ap- 
plauso from the Demoerate.} Ido not believe that my 
Constituents, or the people of the State of Alabama, 
would be affected in uny way, even ifthe Govern— 
mont itself was to come to a desa lock in ita operations. 
[Laughter] If the statutes which have been pasead 
for the last ten years were obliterated, I am conyinced 
not aman in my district would know It or feel it, nn- 
lessthey eaw it in the newspapers. {Lond langh- 
ter]. But the impression seems to be grow~ 
ing that this condition of things is  intimidat- 
ing the enemy, and producing diemay on the 
other side of the Honee—[derisive laughter from the 
Ropublicans|—nnd as the impression is also gaining, 
that the developmenta here have broken up the Abou 
lition phalanx, L entertain no hope whatever that such 
uction as I favor or ny people favor is to be produced 
by the orgatization Of the House. If I had it ix 
my power, Lam free to ray that I teould perpetuate 
discord here. (Sensation.” Bat, Sir, Lam  powerlgea 
todoso. I but deuire'to vindicaté the integnity of my 
antecedents, and to show that I held my’ tongne 
hitherto for the reason that I had no desire to throw 
any- obstacle in the Way of harmonizing the diseordant 
elementa which prevail here. When 1 consider that 
the election of a Speakor is ‘merely apart and parcel 
ofthat final question that is to come before the country, 
and which Flock to as the final action which ®t 

n willing to vote 

debate on that day, aud nolonyer. 
Ar. HICKMAN’ said he gave notjce somo day’ ago 

of bjs pnrpose to move the plurality rule as a proviso, 
apd that be preermed was the reason for tho call of the 

. 

place my people beyond the preseure’ which now 
tbreatens their very existence, Lam content to atcote- 
moalide gentlemen on this cide of the House by yield 
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“NEW-YORK, MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1860, 

We call attention to tho letter which Mr, Heory 
©. Carey of Philadelphia addresses to Mr. Willian 
G. Bryaat of thie city, through our columns thi 
momitg. In this letter Mr. Caroy discusses the 
causes of that grent finnucial crisis which burst upon 
ua in 1857, and bas since, with eomo variations, held 
tho industry and agriculture of tho country in a 
stato of depression and uncertainty, Read tho 
letter. 

PE 
Mr. M. H. Bovoc, who was ptomineat in the 

aucceasfvl offort mado soven years since for the 
Abolition of Hanging in Wisconsin, aud who is about 
to commence a ayatematio agitation in this State 
for n similar modification of our statutes, appears 
in our columns to-day with a atatoment of his rea- 
sons for tho faith that is in him. Sympathizing 
entirely und heartily as wo do with his purpose, we 
dosiro pot to be held responsible for or committed 
to the line of argument by which he attaina his | 
éonclusions. Government being a manifest neces- 
sity of any human society above the lovol of barbar- 
jam, ond tho repression of crime—espeoinlly of 
orimes of violenco and bloodshed—being among the 
most obvious duties of Government, we do not aee 
how nnything is to bo made for the ant»Gallows 
cause by disputing tho right of Government to take 
life, If that right bo essential to its own oxiat- 
once, or to tho repression of crime and violonee, | 
thon we must admit it, or practically deny the night 
&f Government to be. Tho Death-Pénalty may bo 
regarded in one sense ua a substitute for the bar- 
barous custom of privute vengeance—of the right of 

the nearest malo relative of a murdered man to 
avenge his death by taking the life of his murderer. 
By substituting judicial inquiry, impartiality aud 
Aliberation, for the rash baste aud blind fury of in- 
dividual passion, a very grent advance wns made 
in humanity and a eaving of life effected, Wo bo- 
lieve the time has come for a still further advance 
to be made, oetill furthor saving of life to be of- 
fected, by substituting for the Death-Penalty some 
punishment or punisbmonts less sanguinary, and 
less irremediable. The facts adduced, the letters 
quoted by Mr. Bovee, acem to us conclusive at 
least to this extent—that the Abolitioa of the Gul- 
lows is not tollowed by an increase of crime. If, 
then, Hanging is to be perpstuated in these United 
States—tho Free States eapecially—it must be on 
the nesummption, not that it is necessary, nor even 
expedicnt, but that it is intrineically just and right. 
In other words: Men must be bung simply because 
they ought to be hung, and not because banging 
‘rill do the community any good or protect it from 
aay ovil. And thut ground acems to us wholly 
untepabls, But we tad intended merely to state 
the question, not argue it. Let Mr. Bovee's facts 
be duly considered wud heeded. 

THE NATIONAL FINANCES. 

When the present Federal Administration came 
into power, on the 4th of Marob, 1857, the Pablic 
Debt of all sorta excopting annuities to Indian 
tribee, wae a little over Twenty-five Millions, while 
the cash in the Treasury was little short of Twenty 
Millions. We cannot put our hands on the exact 
figures, but the lost Trexsury Report of Mr. Guth- 
Fie—Deo. |, 1855—atates that the funded debt had 
been reduced under Gen. Pierce's Administration, 
from $69,124,937 on the 4th of March, 1853, to 
$30,963,909 on the 15th of November, 1856. The 
sum of $40,916,027 had been paid on the principal 
of that debt during Gen, Pierce's Administration, 
besido $4,609,852 as premiums on stocks aurren- 
dered and canceled befure maturity. The balanoe 
in the Troneury on the 30th of June, 1855, was 
$19,901,325, and Mr. Guthrie estimated that it 
would be increased to $22,345,222 on the 30th of 
June, When Mesara, Buchanan and Cobb ace 
ceded to tho White House and Treasury respoctive- 
Jy, their pcedecessore had paid off more than Forty 
Millions of debt during their four yeara’ term, aud 
left considerably lees than Ten Millions of Debt 
(other than Indian nonuities) over and above the 
cash in tho Treasury. 

Mr. Cobb now roporta a permanent public debt of 
$45,155,977, and a temporary public debt (in the 
“shape of ‘Trensury Notes) of o trifle under 
$20,000,000: together some $65,000,000, In 
other words, the Governmont has run bebindhand, 
during Mr. Buchanan's scant three years, over 
Fifty Millions of Dollars. For tho existivg bslauce 
in the ‘Trensury is notoriously amoll, and there are 
Iarge sums due to contractors, eapecially for Mail 
service, which will sweep it awayso soon as a Poat- 
Office Appropriation and a Deficiency bill can be 
poxsed. 

Tho temporary anture of Mr. Cobb's sbinplaater 
debt is adelusion, It has once already beon ro- 
newed, and B{r. Cobb recommends a further re- 
newal, in these nonchalant, matter-of-coursa term: 

vated moans of the Treasury for tho present nod 
+, it will be ecen that no provisiov is made for the deaupriem of ny portion of the tweuly mililons of 

reeairy Notes ‘Coe authority for reissuiog these motes will 
‘explrecn tho 2th Juno next, and iteeill therefore be ne Gor Congress (0 extend the lave for that purposs Jor 
Pericd.!” 

Hore is a “temporary” debt already thrown over 
from year to year, which Mr. Cobb bids Congress 
renew for apother year as quietly as he would ask 
a light for his cigar, He may have it done a8 
jountily as he asks it; but we shall believe it when 
we must. 

Mr. Cobb, by renewing this debt and paying 
nothing on the principal of the funded debt, expects 
to havea balance in the Treasury on the 30th of 
Juno hext of $14,381,808, ond thinks this may be 
increased, on the 30th of June, 1861, to $18,891,- 
879. Ho estimates the Expenditures of the eur- 
rit fiscal year at $61,002,732, those of the ensuing 
year at $66,714,928, aud saya: 

“It will bo seen that thero will bo no necessity to provide ad- 

Seta nar GeuAay sed pas eopropriaio Gade by Couvert 
donot the amounts calimated for by the Department! 

‘As this proviso exemplifies a yery common 
dodge of tricky financiera, we propose to dissect it: 
There iso claim of Five or Six Millions from 

Oregon for tho coat of suppressing Indian hostilities 
in the Winter of 1855-6. We do not say that it 
ia o just claim—we believe thore is a good deal of 
extortion and swindle in it—still, it is based oa 
eervices actually performed, private property uu- 
questionably token for a high public use; and the bill 
must comehow be settled and paid. It is o burning 
amo that Congroes haa not acted definitively upou 

it ere this. 

ry her 

yond the Treasury estimates. 

Mr. MoLsane's Mexican Treaty is already beforo 
the Senate, proposing to tako $4,000,000 out of tho 
‘Treasory and bund it over to the Govoroment of 
Juarez and the claimants of damages from Moxi- 

. cana who are expected to supply the motive power 
for getting this ‘Treaty through tho Senate. Sup- 
oto it eurried, and the $4,000,000 paid, Mr. Cobb 
Will have another chanco to complain that the Ex- 
penditures ore swelled in defiance of his estimates, 
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Bat this $4,000,000 is but an ontoring-wodgo. 
Tho Troaty will not be worth rush unless backed 
ap by an armed intervention Thehand of Jua- 
rez is indoed affixed to tho Treaty; but wo must 
supply tho ann that aloo can give to that hand any 
Vigor. Mr. Buchanan's Message evideatly contom- 
plates and recoinmonds an armed invasion of Mex- 
ico in the interest of Juarez, aod louks to a. mustor 
of volunteers to that end. Let us once enter upon 

| that job, and Fifty Billions will not eo us through 
it. And Mr. Cobb will say in hia next Repo 

“To be sure, the Treasury is out at the elbows; 
\hatthat is because Congress made appropriations 
“in excess of my cetimates,”” 

‘Then there is Cuba, with the Presidont's recom- 
imendation that money be appropriated and placed 
at bis disposal wherewith to acquire it, and Mr, 
Slidell’s bill making tho figure (first bill) $30,- 
000,000. Suppose Congress to do what the 
Preaident asks nod Mr. Slidell hopes, we aro of 

course at the bottom—yes, through the bottom— 
of the Treusury ot ovce. But Me. Cobb will 

readily say, “This waa not my work. Had you 
only kept within my estimates, all would havo 
been well.” 
—We need not multiply these illustrations. The 

Court of Claims is always investigating cloime 
against the Government, and from tine to time 

adjudgee that such and auch aums must be paid. 
Congress, finding the facts to be aa stated, ought 
forthwith to appropriste the money requisite, and 
provide for the payment of thees claims. But hold ! 
says Mr. Cobb; ‘I baven't estimated for the pay- 
“ment of those claims. If Congress providos for 
“it notwitbatanding, I must not bo bold responsi- 
“ple for the consequent stricture on the chest of 
“the Treasury.” 

It iss disgraceful fact that the present Adminis- 
tration, baring mun the Government heavily into 
debt during the first year of its existence, should 
bave nover lifted a finger to pay off any part of this 
money. Even their Twenty Millions of Treasury 
Notes, they propose to leave unpnid and unprovided 
for. If weehould ever havea legally constituted 
Congress, we trust a new leaf will bo turned over, 
and paying off substituted for incurring debt. 

Mr. Cobb habitually confounds his payments of 
interest on the existing Pablic Debt with payments 
ofpmocipal, Thus he reporta paymenta during the 
last fiseal year of $17,405,285 (mainly by redeem- 
ing Treasury Notes at the Custom-Houaes, though 
they were immediately reizsued), He jumbles pria- 
cipal and interest together, so that hs Report is 
singularly obscure with regard to the cucrent An- 
nual Expenditures. The accruing interest on the 
Public Debt ia s part of the regular expensea of 
the Government—aa much o current expenditure 
as mauning National vessels er carrying the Mails. 
Puyments of principal are quite anothermatter, even 
though they are but payiug with one band to bor- 
row with another, as in the redemption and reissue 
of ‘Treasury Notes. The’ Roport abould have 
allown just what has been paid for interest and 
what by way of reduction or traasfermation of tho 
principnl of the Debt. Failing in this, it deceives 
and misleads. 

It ever o proposition was self-evident, the eyil 
tendency of such financiering and such juggliag ox- 
hibits is palpable. The Fodoral Government, during 

each year of peace and prosperity like the Inat, 
ought to reduca ita Public Debt at least Ten Mil- 
lions, ao long os there sholl remain any debt to re- 
duce, That it pays nothing, but rather increases 
its obligations, is primarily its own fault; bat is it 
not the fault of Congress ax well? 

——_— 
OPENING THE CANVASS. 

We seldow publish the letters pleatifully written 
us, reiterating and confirming the views previously 
set forth in these columns; but the following, from 
an ardent, able and most efficient Ropublican of 
Central New-York, seems worthy to prove an ex 
ception to the general rule. Our National Com- 
mittee hus surely made a mistake in postponing our 
Presidential Convention to so late a day as the 13th 

of June. We ought to have all our diversitios of 
preference as to candidates harmonized or over- 
tuled before the middle of May, snd be fully orgsn- 
ized for the ‘ irrepreesible confict” by the 10th of 

June. The loss of a month at that season may 
prove fatal; ot all events, it must be serious; and 
we cannot afford to waste an hour. If we were 

now done with questions concerning our Presi- 
dential candidate, and organizing by Counties and 

‘Towosbips for the atraggle, wo should very soon 
forget that we Lad ever differed in our personal 
preferences. Waiting for the Pro-Slavery De- 
mocracy to quarrel nnd go to pieces over some ab- 
atraction or other, whilo the outgoos of the Treas- 

ury are some Seventy Millions per annum, is like 
waiting to catch larks when the sky falls, But hear 

our friend: 

‘THE NATIONS 
To the Editor of The N 
Six: [boiieve there is a general concarrence here in 

the viewsexproseed by Tiiz Txinone, in relation to 
tbe remote poriod fixed upon for holding the Nutional 
Republican Convention—the postponement till tho mid- 
dlo of Jue being dangerous, if not likely to prove 
fatal, to our interests and objects. I do not, myself, 
approve of either time or place. I would have voted 
in the Committee, had I been 8 member, for Weshing- 
ton City, and the Sd day of April. I would have 
gatbored tho thousands of Freomen who will attond 
that Convontion together, right undor the shadow of 
the Federal Capitol, within sight and hearing of the 
Federal officials who pander to Slavery Disunion in- 
tereste, in the midat of slave-land, eo that the utter- 
ances of ‘ free soil’ and “ free speech," likely to be 
made on that occazion, might, perchance, have been 
heard ucroes the Potomac—premonitions of that 
grander event to be witnessed in that same Federal 
City, in spite of the lumentations there or any where 
else, on the dth day of March, 1861, But, though dis 
appointed in that respect, and having no deaire for a 
cbange of place, { do deem it of the utmost import- 
ance that we should, if practicable, bave a 
change of time, I hope you will insist upon 
bringing the subject before the Committee for their 
reconsideration. I cannot conceive why we 
nbould be s day later than our opponents, in unfolding 
our banners. Certainly, we should not bo after the 
widdle of April. An early nomination is indispenzablo 
to an early organization. Youmay write and plead till 
doomsday, as earnestly a8 you did on Saturday, in fa- 
vor of tho early organization of the forces of the Op- 
position, but you will have no organization, worthy 

PPUHLICAN CONVENTION, 
Tribuns, 

to be called such, until the people know whom they 
are to be called on to voto for, I agree with you that 
wo ought to organize carly; but you may rely upon it 

But let this be.done, sud Congress 
stands charged with swolling the Expenditures be- 

there will be no efficient organization anti! after the 
uominationa are made at Chicago. I hope, thorefore, 
it will not be deemed impracticable to call the Commit 
tee togotber again, for the purpose of reconsidering tho 
time fixed upon and selecsing an earlier day. I recom- 
mend this course, although I am avyare that outaide ia- 
torferences With the doings of regularly constituted 
Committees presumed to be composed of tho wise heads 
of tho party, and therefore supposed to act only apon 
due reflection and deliberation, are not always discreet; 
but baving never heard, and being unable to concelre 
of, saufficient reason for the delay till Jano, I vontaro 
to unite with you in disapproving of the time named, 
and to argo thal tho Commitioo bs called together to 

. 

roview their section in this reapect. We cannot afford! 
it may be fatal, to waste the two months that are +) in” 
tervene botween tho two nominations, if the prevent 
arrangements aro carried out. 

The Union meeting that was held in this city on tho 
cb ull. Was # very gratifying affair. It was largely 

and most respoctably attended, and, considering the 
nice cbaracter of tbo questions passed upon, more than 
usually harmonious. Wo are in for the “irrepressible 
conflict” challenged by The- Richmond Enquirer, 
como years cinco, but we mean to fight tho battle oo 
our own ground, and not on any that muy bo resigned 
tons by our enemies. Wo surrender nothing of our 
hostiliy to Slavery, or to Slayery extension and uxar- 
pation; but we will not be falsely represented, with 
our consent, a desiring or intending to interforo with 
Slavery in the Statea where it exista, This is ground 
tbat we can stand on, and from which we will not be 
poshed. Tho Donghfucea ure changing theirs. They 
huyo all got to take positions with Mr. O'Conor, or go 
ovteide—they will be ablo to decide which after the 
Charleston Convention. Viator. 

Syracuse, Jun. 2, 1050. 

THE sPEAKERSOIP. 
Snys The Express ¢ 
‘Tam Trine eneers at the Democratic and other members 

of Congress for not voting for Shermaa—tho enly Republican, it 
seome, fil for Speaker." 
—How uny man can talkin thie reckless way, 

we cannot imagine. Woe have found no foalt with 
Democrats for not voting for Sherman, though we 
think those who sought and were elected by Repub- 
Tenn votes ought to vote so as to promote, not ob- 
atruct, sn organization. But no matter how they 
maj kee fit to vote for Speaker, wo urge that all 
ehonld unite in paesing tho Plurality rule and thus 
clect somebody forthwith, If moro yotea can be 
concentrated on any other man than are given to 
Shorman, Jet {hat othor bo Speaker. We have never 
binted that Mr. Sherman ‘is the only Republican 
“ fit for Speaker.” Ho ia that Ropublican whom u 
majority of his party have freely choson as thoir 
candidate; and, so long as they are suited with 
him, who shall interpose between them and their 
choice? If he is unfit or unpopular, so much the 
botter is the chance to elect some competitor under 
the Plurality rule. We do not object to his adver- 

sariea voting for thoir ownman, whoever he may 
bo; why should they seek to dictate to Republi- 
cans? 

Saya The Express again: 
“Tha Ropublicuna say, what and aboot all they want i 

Opposition Speaker, to probe the corruption of the Government. 
No, Sir! you are wrong again. The Republicans 
want a REPUBLICAN Spesker. Why vot? Their 
votes elected a majority of the Membera of tho 
Flouse; they are by far the largest of the throo 
parties which divide that Houre, If their votes 
aro to elect the Speaker, why should he not be o 
Republican? If yours are to do it, why not pass 
the Plurality rule and go at it? Ifyon can ever elect 
at oll, you can do it under o Plurality rule much 
moreeasily than under that which requires a majori- 
ty. And if youdon't mean to organizo at all, why 
not frankly eay ao and adjourn without day ? 

—_——__— 
GROANS OF THE WOUNDED. 

‘As wo may hove some readers curious to seo 
what a practiced hand may urge in favor of the 
most scandalous abuso by which money may be 
drawn from the public chest ond put into private 
pockets, we copy the following from tho Albany 
correspondence of The Times : 

‘bere wea ons Incident inthe (coma Csucas that will be 
ded bere with much interest. Mr. T. B, Mulliken bas tho 
of a neophyte reformer, and lv ambitious—laudably so—of 

“honora won by the Hon. F. A. Conkling as a faithful watch 
dog at tbe State Treasury. His opening pucformance last oven 
‘DE Was 6 whereas or two and a resolv against tho nppolntment 
of ‘extra officers, uot contemplated by: low, and de io ad> 
Vance that the majority will not at tho close of tho seeslon vote 
extra allowances to tho xefulsy otficers, There was e manifest 

position to table thia resolve, but under athrest—is eerratag 
the Aysand tors 8 thrrat?—the preamble was pat through, ani 
the retolre adopted by o very close vote. Av an udmirer of iadi- 
vidual {pdependence, and having @ high oppreciation of thoro 
Who sactiace thomsclves on the alter of thei country, Tex dle- 

od tolook with unusual favor upon Dr, Milllken’s rqsolye. 
literally edhered to, cach member must sweep out bis pbriun 
ge she Astemuly Chepber SiiLe7 go to the City Dellvery for hls 
eomrespoadeuce, and be bis own bank torescager—gettlag bls pec 
Glen and mileage through the Intricste channels by which tho 
tusephisticated approach tha public crib. Aw near as [can eatl- 
mater thedischerge of these tla daties will oocupy about ono- 
third’ of the tio of Mr. Milllken and bis ascoclates, Deduct 
thirty-three from the one hundred, aad soo what spicious 
result you have. One-tBird of bis time xo devote to legislation 
Cau but tell fayorably on the patience of the Senato.” 
—The laws of our State prescribe that some 

twenty or thirty persons bo chosen each year to 
wait upon the two branches of the Legislature, and 
that they are to be paid certain liberal rates for 

their services. Successive additions without the 

sanction of law have doubled the number of those 
servitore, and at the same timo a ueage bas grown 
up of voting them extra compensation at tho close 
ofeach session. Mr. Milliken proposed simply that 
no more subordinates shall be employed on bebalf 
ofthe Legislature than tho law provides for, and 
that each of these eball bo paid just what the law 
gives him—that is to aay: thore shall bo just eo 
many of theso servitora as there were up to a fow 
years ago, and that they shall be paid just what they 
always bad been till recently. Will it be soriously 
pretended that the Members of Asseubly (who 
were just as numerous thirty years ago as they now 
are) were obliged to sweep out the hall, ompty spit- 
toons, é&c., until these supernumeraries were om- 
ployed? If not then, why now? Who doea not 
aee that the corruptionist's pretexte are ridiculously 
flimsy and absurd? 

But Mr, Milliken’s resolve, it would seem, “was 
‘cpt through under a threat” that he would call 
the Yeas and Nays! Thank you for tho hint, Leo! 
Let it not be forgotten by the advocates of honeat 
and frugal government, but let the Yeas and Nays 
be called with great freedom this Winter, especially 
after the Grinding Committee gets to work. Whea- 
‘ever s gamo is afoot of killing off s saving proposi- 
tion, or passing a bill that won't boar the light, just 
Jet the engineers of jobbery be threatened with the 
Yone ond Nays. It is a modicine easily adminis- 
ered, and seems to touch the right spot. 

AN OLD-FASHIONED DIVORCE CASE. 

Tho change in the Divorce Lawa of England bas 
not bad one effect that was anticipated from it. It 
hoa not diminished tho number of scandalous trials 

which used to shock the moral sense of Con- 

tinental Europe. ‘The duel, the rencounter, the pia- 
tol, the stiletto, were recognized there ss tho fit 

meuns to help an injured husband to his reveage 

A trial for damages seomed a étrange method of re- 
dress for wrongs which demanded blood rather thao 

gold, to the hotter-veined inhabitants of Southern 
Europe. And it was hoped that when a soparate 
tribunal had been erected for the purpose of tuking 
thia close of cases out of the common law courts 

and the House of Lords, that Paterfamilias might 
open his newspaper at his breakfast-table without 
danger of finding its columns full of the details of vice 
and wickedness, which he had to hide from the eyes 
of his wife and daughter. The evil has merely 
cbanged its shape, but has been greatly multiplied 
in the shape it bas takes, Actions for damages are 
leas frequent, because a verdict is no longer neces- 
sary for the obtaining of a divorce; but suits for di- 
yorves, with all the necessary evidence, aro greatly 
multiplied, since they have been taken out of the 
category of luxuries for the weulthier claaies, only, 
und been brought within tho means of men of lower 
estate, A man with o false wife (ormerly could not 

——— 
be rid of her ales: he could afford to pay at loast 
£1,000 for the expenses of the neoossary proc sas. 
But now tbat he ia not ound ovoriin this large sam 
of money to remain } 

+ ———_linked and ora Tlock-boand 
Too foil edvorsary, bis Into or ebamie,’” 

there are great numbers found fo claim the rolief 
justico us well a8 law allows. 

One thing hag been rathor observable in tho work- 
ing of this new experiment, and thot is that ao few 
persons of the bighor rauka and wealthier classes 
have applied for tho benefits of the act. Tho aw 
Court bas demonstrated the necessity of its creation, 
by the very crowd of spplicants that throng its tr'- 
bunal, Butit is loft chiefly to the middling and 
lower ranks, for whore reliof, indeed, it was mainly 
intended. Whether it be that the rich ond noble 
acorn to scck a remedy which has beon made thas 
lovel to the mcanest capacities, or whether thoy dis- 
dain to commit the erimo 

+ Condemnod by heavenly, fiand by baman, laws," 
for which tho remedy was designed, whon it would 
bring them into such low company, we cannot af- 
firm. But tho fact is o8 we have stated it, A 

auit for divorce urgilded by titles or woalth is in- 
decd n vulgar offair, simply disguating in its details, 
and destitute of all the clemonts of elegant oad re- 
fined scandal. Tbe English journals have lately 
published accounts of an exception to this rule, 
which oply proves its general truth. An ac- 
tion of damages was brought a few weeks ago 
ngainat the Marquis of Anglosey which resulted in 
the good old-fashioned verdict of £ 10,000, a8 ia tho 

days when Erekine and Curran used to rouse juries 
up to the highest piteh of pecuniary indignation. 
The only difference between now and then was, thot 

the plaintiff was decreed a divorce at once, whoress 

fortverly he would have had to ebtaia a private act 
of Parliament for that purpose. 

Tho plaintiff’ in this case was a merchant of the 

pame of Jumes Morton Bell, who had intermarried, 
in 1851, with Ellon Jane Bernnn, the daughter of a 
wealthy steck-broker. Mr. Bernan, the fatber-in- 

law, bad a home at Worthing, which was naturally 
tho resort of the Bells during tho season. There 
Lord Anglesey seems to havo made their acquaint 
ance, and was inthe habit of visiting them famil- 
inrly, with his younger children, and bis visita were 
roturned at bis lordsbip'a country seat. If any en- 
vious acqnaintanees marvoled how the Bells and 
Borpnns hnd the luck of euch society, they soon bad 
the satisfaction of finding that it was the beautiful 

Mra. Bell that deserved it. For, in 1858, ahe loft 
her father’s home ot Worthing, when her husband 
was absent, and wet to hotel in London, where 
abe was visited daily by the noble Blarquis. After- 
word, they took lodgings and lived together openly 
fas man and wife, she styling herself Lady Anglusoy. 
On the trial, there was n0 denial of tho facts, and 
no defense on the merits. ‘The only question was 
as to the amount of damages. Tho plaintiffs coun- 
sel anid that Mr. Bell wished for no money equiva- 
lent for his wife; but as he bad settled £5,000 upoo 
her for life, ho thought he should bo indemniGed for 
that amount. The defendant's counsel agreed in 
the reasonableness of this suggestion, and was wil- 
ling to take a verdict on that eum. The Judgo 
doubted whether tho marriage eottlement woes 
proper fact to be given to the jury; but admitted it 
on being reminded that this wae dono in Dr. Lard- 
ner’s case. The jury, however, refueed to gouge 
their verdict by this business-like measure, and 
found for the plaintiffin the full sum of £10,000. 
Upen which the Judge declared the marriage dia- 
solved, and saddled tho Marquis with the coats iato 
tho bargain. 

‘This noble lord certainly had not the palliation of 
youth for bis error. As he was born in 1797, bo 
must now bo verging on hie grand climacteric of 
sixty-threo years. He in twico ‘n widower, 
and with mavy children and grandchildreo. 
Whether he will now raieo Mrs, Bell to the real a8 
well as the titular rauk of Lady Anglesey must be 
an interesting subject of speculation to all connected 
with tbat noble family. His lordship, indeed, may 
plead an hereditary tendeney toward Doctor’s Com- 
mons, now euperacded by the Court of Divorce. It 
was hie father, the late Field-Marehol Marquis of 
Anglesey, and his mother, a sister of the late Earl 
of Jersey, that figured in that remarkable exchange 
of wives which fitly ushered in the Regenoy, fifty 
years ago. The Marquis of Anglesey was divorced 
from the Marchionees for adultery with tho Duke of 
Argyle, and at the same time Sir Henry Wellesley, 
brother of the Iron Duke, and afterward Lord 
Cowley, procured a divorce from his wify for the 
samo offense with the Marquis of Anglesey. These 
preliminaries oyer, the Murqais married Lady 
Wellesley, and the Duke married Lady Anglesey, 
and “lived happy ever after,” os tho fairy tales 
end. It is certainly to the credit of the higher 
classes of England that these shameful cases have 
become go rare. Tho Court of Victoria may not be 
apy more moral than that of the Prince Regent, but 
it is more decorous, at least; and this is much, 
Vice that dwells in decencies ond hides its horrid 
mien behind a vail of external reapectabilities, is aa 
morally degrading to the parties vmbracing it a 
over; but it is not so dangerous to mankind as whon 
it Sounta ita deeds in tho face of the world, indiffer- 
ont to itssbamo, if not glorying in it. 

TABS IN TROUBLE. 
Tho Mariners of Englond are hardly used some- 

times—indeed, we re afraid, rather often. Beside 
braving ‘‘ the battle and the breeze” and taking 

their full share of danger “‘ when the battlo rages 
‘Joug and loud and the etormy winds do blow,” 
they aro too often snubbed and scurvily troated 

when they get into port. This bapponed a short 
time since ot Portsmouth, on board the Princess 
Royal, which had just returned from a three years’ 
voyage. The jolly tara, soon to bo jolly no moro 
for o season, applied for leave to go on shore. The 
requeat was received by the commandor, pasacd by 
him to the Captain \and by him to the Port-Admi- 
rol. This officer appears to have been ono of the 
class who used to figuty in the wood-cuts of Punch 
—the real Wooden Walls of Old England, then— 

at the timo of the Crimean War. He was hardly 
to be persuaded to grant the lave at all; and, at 
ast, cut it down by one half, permitting only one 
balf of the men to goon shore. This was a oro 
grievance to Jack; but the representations of the 
officera quieted him and mado him willing to havo 
his fote decided by lot. But, after the boon of lib- 

erty had been thus halved and the fortunate holders 

of the prizo were at the gates of the Dock-Yard, 
on the other side of which wore their wives and 

sweetbearts, waiting for them, the Port-Admiral 

revoked his leaye and ordored them all back on 

board again ! 
Under this state of things, as there was no pre- 

tense of danger to the sbip from the absence of the 
crew, it is no wonder that the babita of discipline 
yielded to tho inatinota of naturo, and that s mu- 
tiny ensued. Of course it was put down, and moro 
than a hundred men were tried by Court-Martial 
and sentenced to various terms of imprisonment at 

bard lnbor at Winoheater jail, from cightooa 

months to thros, according to the degros of thoir 
Prominonee in tho disturbance. This surely looks 
like hard menauro, considering tho soneoless tyran- 
ny of the Port-Admiral, who cartainly showod him- 
self tho wrong man in the wrong placo. This caso 
hos excited much ‘aympathy all over England ood 
the comments of tho press are sovoro ypon its su- 
thor. The Port-Admiral is culled upon to show 
reason why he occasioned this breach of discipline, 
by his vacillation or folly. Whother any aatisfac- 
tion will be given in this direction, we think moro 
than doubtful. But we havo little quostion that wo 
shall Loar, lovg before their term of punishment is 
over, that her Mnjesty has been graciously pleased 
to remit the rest of it, nod to restore them to duty 
again. And it will be nothing strango if tho Ad- 
miralty should find the servics would be advantaged 
by achango of the Admiral in command at that 
port. 

‘Tho significant thing about this affair is, the at- 
tention which it instantly attracted and tho freedom 
of commont which it excited all ovor the country. 
Fifty years ago uch freedom of discussion would 
not havo been tolerated, had it even beea deserved, 
It is barely that space of time since Cobbett was 
imprisoned and heavily fined for censuring  Couct- 
Martial that sentenced a soldier to receive a thou- 
send lashes. And at that time the yard-arm or the 
cat-o’-nive-tails, in ita most eruel fury, would havo 
been the punishment the mutineers would have en- 
dured, inatend of a civil imprisonment. ‘Cho world 
doca move, and the motive powor is tho freedom of 
speech snd of the press. Tho increased attention 
given to tho condition of the common soldier and 
the common sailor, which is yet to lead to improv 
ments not yet entertained as possible, and the be 
eficinl changes which have already been accom- 
plisbed, are proofs of the powor of public vigilance 
and pluinness of speech. Mutinies are not things 
to be encouraged either on sea or shore; bat the 
true remedy for mutiny, aa for servilo insurrection, 
ia to remove the occasion by the application of the 
principles of justice and kindueas. 

Tho Hon. Daniel E ‘bles has published a letter 

in which he announces that he did not vote for Mr. 
Mojnard as Speaker to secure South American 
votes to sustain bim in his seat against the claims 
ofa contestant, Ho further informe us that his 
seat ia bot contested, and cannot be; for the reason 

tbat the timo bas long since psssed whon by law ho 
should bave been notified of the design of Mr. Wul- 
liamaon to contest bis seat. We suspect the Hon. 
Daniel E. hos made two or threo serious bluaders 
in this letter. In the first place, we are not awaro 
that anybody has ever declared that Mr. Sickles or 
anybody clan was elected to Congress from the Id 
District; and until each declaration is made 
there ia no incumbent of the office to notify. 
If wo recollect aright, the ction of the 
State Canynseers virtually declared that there 
was po election at all. In consequence of 
that action, the name of Mr. Sickles was omitted 
from tbe regular certificates issued to the members 
of Congress elect from this Stata, by the Secretary 
of State. Wo do not seo that the calling of his 
name by the Clerk gives him any right which he did 
not have previous to the unauthorized action of the 

Clerk. Until he is sworn in and takes his seat in 
Congress aftor it is duly organized according 
to law, there can be no such declaration as the act 
of Congress contemplates. In the eecond place, 
we do not see how Mr. Sickles could remain in ig- 

poronce of a fact of which every one else was duly 
apprized, capecially as Mr. Williomson was in 
Washington at tho oponing of Congress, and waa 
admitted to the floor of the House of Represent- 
atives in consequence of hin claiming to be the le- 

gony clected Representative of the Third Congres- 
sional District. We have no doubt that Mr. Sickles 
will discover that there is a contestant of bis right 
to a ceat in Congress, very speedily after a Speakor 
ia elected—if that event ever bappeos. If he has 
po better case on the merits thanhe appears to have 
on tbe technicality of the law, we opprehond that 
hia career as o Congressman will be of short dura- 
ion. 

The Times thinks Union meetings got up and 
manoged by Republicana 
STV eay, to Weiarabeks o cantley tolocn ike tea action ct 
tha Ualeti or ele wil plate ite cesry spon that ploform tbat 
the oooaty need regard the point as ao longer a matter of con- 

—We have no objections to snch mestings, though 
we cannot belp thinking them superfluous; bat we 
deny that they are needed for avy auch purpose ae 
is aaserted above. The formal platform of the Re- 
publican party, adopted by its National Conyention 
—pny, tho Address (drafted by tho Editor of The 
Times) of tbe preliminary Convention at Pitts- 
burgb—must satisfy oll who will read them con- 
didly; the other eort can never be satiaticd, be- 
cause they will not be. If it be protended that the 
Republicans have changed their ground, tho official 
call of their ensuing Convention will refute that 
pretense, Is-not the rocent Message of Gov. Mor- 
gon (who is Chairman of the Repablican National 
Committee) to the point? Nobody belioves the 
Republican a party “aiming to bring about a con- 
“ flict between the two sections of the Union,” but 
those who suppoge that their consequence or their 
lucre is enhonced by propagating that falachood, and 
the dupes whom they make bokeve whatever they 
will; and no Republican Union meoting will have 
any offect on those. They ‘would not be per- 
“guaded though one rose from the dead.” 

The N. ¥. Times asys it 
fd om what srounds the Republicans oa te Salon meetings bold bith “could uever und 

have beld thems) re 
ete throughout the North 
—We will try to improve Te Times's under- 

standing of this matter. 
In the firat place, tho Republicans have not 

dono it, Tbey participated in and spoke at tho 
recent Union meetings in Boston, Now-Haven, 
Rochester, Newark, &c. They participate in the 
call’ for a Uvion meeting at Albasy. They have 
bold 9 Union meeting at Syracuse. Aad, when 
thoy have declined to tuko part in such meetings, it 
was kimply becauso they were not allowed to share 
in them witbout renouncing or denying their polit- 
ical faith. Thus in this City; none were invitod to 
sign or attend but such as held that tho “different 
«forms of industry” prevailing in divorse aoctions— 
in leas dainty words, tho existence and influence of 
Slovery in the Southorn States—were advantageous 
and desirable. Any Republican who would attend 
under that call would be exposed to a strong suspi- 
cion that he went to pick pocketa. 

‘The Express, trying to be smart on Republican 
Union meetings, anya: 

Spe ate a el et 
‘eodell Phillips, and Gerrit Smnlth, ere in favor of the Union, au they understand $4!” 
—This is mistaken. Garrisonand Wendell Phil- 

lips are a8 bot for Disunion as the rabidest fire 

eater ia the South, They hold the Federal Consti- 
tution to bes Pro-Slavery instrument; aod thoir 
motto is, ‘No union with alayeholdory.”” It would 

be hand te say which thoy moat borate, tho Uniow 
or tho Repubhoan party. Gerrit Smith has a dif. 
forent theory—that thors can be no law for Slavet 
hence that all stipulations upholding or counto- 
Dancing it aro necessarily invalid. John Beowm 
ne ease this Sebool, and carried his tows 
Pr Gore Smith against Gor. Morgan last year. 

. Express try to tell the tmith of the Re 
pablican’ once, if only for variety. 
na 

The Flop. William F. Samford of Sunny Slope 
near Auburr, Alabama, is out for Gor. Wiso ter 
President. Alsbama is ull for Wise, excopt the 
Politicians. According to Somford thoro ia a great 
excitement in Alabama about Wise, not mocely at 
Supvy Slope, but everywhere elo in thy State. 
“ He seems to be regarded as a chosen instrument 
“ of Divine Providence to rescue tha nation front 
* tho perils which environ it—a miracle of power; 
“a minister of merey; or an avenging aword of 
‘* justice, and a monument of great evonte at hand. 

“ All rauks of men stand otill to hear of his decda 
“and entch the echo of bis wonderful words and 
“ Dusten to repent thom, until the eddyiog tides of 
“human tongues roar along the highways and lift 
‘their clamorous culogies in the market-places,"" 
—Who says this isn't fine? and who anys it 

isn't true? Certainly there never was anybody but 

Wise who could be eolled a miracle of power, a 
minister of mercy, av aveoging sword, aud a monu- 

eat eyonte all at once, No wonder that 
Sumford should become lyrical und dithyrambio 
over such a political Protcus. We aympathice in 
his admiration, Wise is s great wonder. The 
“inspired barmouious hearts of more than thirty 
« millions of freemen in inora than thirty soverviga 
“States send back the rofroin of bis oulogy until 
“ita echoes roll among tho impending crags and 
“ awful chasma which waylay our national caroor,” 
Now let us ull do our duty, and perbaps he will be 
nominated at Charleston 

The Herald warmly commends a recent apcoch of 
the Hon. Wado Hamptonof South Caroling against 
the revival of the slave trade, Mc. Hamptoa 
owna a thousand slaves already, and The Horald 
thinks bas a right to be heard on the subject. Oar 
cotemporary ignorcs the fact that, as a mattor of 
course, the great aristocrats of tho South do not 
wish for cheap slavea, They havo enough alrandy; 
and, liko Gov. Wiso aud the Virginia breeders, 
would have no objection to secing the price raised 
to $5,000 each. But if Slavery is a divine, juat, 
and beneficent thing, why should tho masses of 
white people in the South be denied all participa- 
tion in ita blessings and its profits? Why should it 
ba the exclueive privilege of only one man out of 
every twenty-five? By legally reopening the slave 
trade, negroes could be procured for about $100 
each; and then every poor family eould owa from 
one ton dozen. ‘The truth is that Bfr, Spratt ood 
Mr. John Mitchel are much more consistent ead 
rouch more intelligent on this subject than tho groaé 
ploatera and monopolists who oppose their views. 
‘Tho logic is all upon their side; but the interoata of 
the Southera aristocracy are against them. 

The Albany Atlas calla on ua for information 
with reapectto Gov. Seward’s letter in favor of 
what was termed the Nine Months’ law—that ia, 
tho law of our State which formerly authorized 
the slaveholders of the South. to bring their bumaa 
chattels into this State, hold them in Slavery hero 
for nine months or under, and then take them away 
agoin. 

‘Aa The Atlas seems ignorant of the fact, wo will 
inform it that the letter in queation is found in 
“Tue Works of WILLIAM H. SEWARD. Edited 
a by George E. Baker,” vol. IIL p. 426-32. If The 
'Adas bas not nt band a copy of the works in quea- 
tion, and will signify ita wieh to reproduce the let- 
ter onmutilated, we will cheerfully loan it tho 
yolume from our library. 

It isin the main a good letter, full of human 
nnd generous sentiments, though it expreaioe some 
views which the writer, we judge, has since seen 
occasion to modify. The views of The Adas have 

likewise undergone somo modification éinee th 
doys when Mr. Dudley Field’s Free-Soil resolve 
was displayed daily at the hoad of ita columns. 
The only and vital distinction botwoen the two 
cases ia that, while Gov. Seward has advanced im 
the direction of Light, Liborty, Humanity, The 
Adas has retrograded into full communion with 
darkness, oppreseion and Slavory. That's all. 

Gen, Hepningson bas written o lotter to Capt. 
Farnham, tho arrested commander of the slayer 
Wanderer, in which ho takes a sensible viow of the 
reopening of the slave-trade by private enterprise, 
We quote: 

“1 gan bara no objection (In aa far ea the megrocs ur coa- 
of the africans, belioving, av I do, 

rath foe a 

where he ts bettor ety ft uiuat bo not on Nowlous to briog bim (here from AGrice, 
How tho hntorests of the erhites would be thereby aifeeted, the Ae ae etarerality (Consticatlonally) of tha proceeding, ie 
Wifey and oppeviuslty, are other questions.” 

Thia is for more to the point than the flammery 
on tho aubject in Mr, Buchanan's recent Message. 
‘As w matter of principle, if Slavery is right and 
beneficial, thore ia no volid ronson why its blessings 

sbould vot be more generslly diffased, and the im- 

portation of negroes from Africa is not only bene- 
ficial, but meritorious, us Gen. Henningeon gays. 
Only, as tbe law, passed under the iufueace of the 
facatical Abolitionist ideas which provailed balf a 
century ago, declares tho trade to be piracy, ita 
prosecution, until that law shall be repealed, is 
subject to some inconveniences. 
a 

‘The Express thinks Slavery is an institution of 
Divine sanctiong, because it is not explicitly con- 
demned in the utterances of the Savior; and that 

journal desires to build up a party whoee platform 
eball be toleration for every effort toextend and for- 
tify that institution, 

‘At tho same time, with on amusing inconsiatency, 
The Express opposes the African slaye-trado, though 
tho New Testament has not a word of coodomas- 
tion for that civilizing and Christianizing branch of 

commerce. The Express ought to reconsider its 
viows on thia subject, 

The Moxtgomery Mail proposes that Southern 
booksellers who fiad that, without knowing it, thoy 

have bought books containing Abolition sentimente, 

should destroy auch books and refuse to pay for 
them, on the ground that the law canaot compel 
them to pay for books the circulation of whioh is 
aguinat law. There is sense in this suggestion; bat 
the rigid censorship which the Southera ariatoc- 
racy are now eatablishing, must reduce vory con- 
siderably tha number of standard booka which 

Southern youth will be allowed to read in soy lao- 

gvage. If it goes on mach further in this way, & 
well educated man in the South will become 6a 
impossibility, and the best books will only ciroulate 

claudestinely, aa vegroes run away. Vary good; 
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Jet tho partisans of bondage and darkness eroate 0 
‘renetion ogainet their ants in the Slave States, a9 

soon as they like, Their own excoseos can tend te 

nothing but the advancement of liberty, 

FINANCIAL CRISES: THEIR CAUSES 
AND EPPECTS, 

A LETTER TO MR. BRYANT. 
Dean Six: In your recont and highly interesting 

volume, which I have just now read, thero ie a pas 
ange whieb, on acconnt of ita great imporuince as Fe- 

; garde the progress of man toward an ultimate state of 
perfect Freedom or absolute Slavery, I feel dispoeed 
to invite your attention. It is as follows: 

ta and falluros, of adden pov- 
fd thousand 

br the cholera. "A thouey. market al 
20 cholera. nly iefallible. weiedom in.those who conduct 

Reena REL to ear wows of beter state of things 
Defore 1 write agaln.’” te 

; Is this really go? Camit be, that the freqnent rocar- 
yeneo of euch calamities ia boyond tho reach of man's 
prevention? To admit that 60 it certainly was, would 
bo, awit seems to mo, to admit that Providence bad eo 
djrted the lawe under which we exist, a8 to produce 
thote * epidemic visitations” of which you speak, and 
of which the dircet effect, as all must eco, is that of 
placing thozo who need to soll their Jubor at the morey 
of thoce who have food and clothing with whieh to 
purchaee it—increating steadily the wealth, strength, 
ind power of theet latter, while making the former 
poorer and more enslaved. Look around you, in Now- 
York, at the preeept moment, and study the effecte, in 
this respect, of the still-enduring crisia of 1857, Tarn 
back to thoce of IS22 and 1842, nnd ece how atroug hus 
‘boon their tendency to compel the transfer of property 
from tho bands of poreous of moderate means to thozo 
of men who were already rich—reducing the former, 
with their wives and cbildren, in thoneande, if not 
eyen bondreds. of thonsands of eases, to the condition 
of mere lnborere, while largely augmenting the number 

7 and tho fortunes of ‘merchant, princes” who have no 
5 need to live by labor. Took around and study 
j the growth in the number of your milliousiree, side by 

side with a pauperism nov exceeding ia ite propor: 

; 
7 
: 

tions that of Britain, or even that of Ireland, Look 
next to the condition of the men who labor through- 
out the country, deprived as they have been, and yet 
are, of anything approaching to steadiness of demand 
for their services, in defanlt of which thoy bave becn, 

; Sor two ycara past, unablo suitably to provide for their 
i wives, their children, or themeelves, Study then the 
j condition of the rich money-lenders throughout the 
£ country, enabled, as they haye been, to demand one, 
; two, thres, and even four and five per cont per month, 
‘ from the minera, mapnficturore, and Utilo farmers of 

the Union, nntil these latterhave been entirely eaten ont, 
f ‘of house and home. Having done all this, you can 
8 scarcely fuil to arrive at the concluaion, that unsteadi- 
) pees in the societary movement tends toward slavery 

a 
d 

d 

—that steadiness thorein, on the contrary, tends toward 
the emancipation of those who have labor to sell from 
the domination of thore who require to buy it—and 

a that, therefore, the question referred to in the passago I 
have qnoted, is one of the highest interest to all of those 
who, like yourself, aro placed ina position to guide 

f their fellow-nien ia their search for prosperity, happi- 
neea, and frecdom. 

‘The larger the diversity in the demand for haman 

0 powers, the more perfect becomes the digision of em- 
"7 ployments, the larger is the production, the greater the 
' power of accumulation, the more rapid the inereaso of 
4 competition for the purckese of the laborer’s ecrvices, 

and the greater the tendency toward the establishment 
A of human freedom. ‘The greater that tendency, the 
; aoore rapid becomes the spciotary action—ite regalar- 
If ity increasing with every stage of progress. In proof 

of this, look to that world in miniature, your own 
vt \ printing-oflice, studying its movements as compared 
in With those of little country offices, in which a single 
“J person not unfrequently combines in himself all the 
he employniente that with you are divided among a han- 

4 dred, from editor-in-chief to neweboy. The less the 
divicion of employments, the slower and more unsteady 

3 Decomes the motion, the lees isthe power of prodac- 

ho tion and accumulation, the greater is the competition 
for tha sale of labor, and the greater is the tendency 

ne toward tho enslavement of the laborer, be he black or 
ne whitey, 
eo Tho nearer the consumer to the producer, the more 

ve justent and the moro regular bocome the exchanges of 

bn tervice, whether in the ebape of Iabor for money, or 

A food for cloth. Tho moro dietant the producer and con- 

a sumer, the slower und more irrogalar do exchanges 
a heeome, and tke greater ia the tendency to have the 

4 laborer evifor in the absence of power to obtain 

3 wages, and tb producer of wool perish of eold in the 

The nbeepee of power to obtain cloth, ‘That this ie so, 

th ig proved by an examination of the movements of the 
‘yarions nations of the world, at the present moment. 
Being so, it is clear, that if we would avoid those eri- 

pt. ses of which you have apoken—if we would have reg- 

or Warity of the gocictary movement—and if we would 

he promote the growth of freedom—we must adopt the 

=, vreasures necded for bringing together the producers 
and consumers of food and wool, and thus augmenting 

. their power to have commerce among themselves. 
" ‘The essential characteristic of barbarism is found in 

instability ond irregularity of the eociotary action— 
evidence of growing civilization being, on the con- 
trary, fonnd in a constantly eugmenting growth of 
that segolarity which tends to produce equality, and 
to promote the growth of freedom. Turn, if you 
please, to tho Health of Nations, and mask the extra- 
ordinory variations in tho prices of wheat in the days 
of the Plantagenets, from siz shillings, in money of 
tho present timo, in 1213, to forty-eight im 1240, 40 
ty-two in 1257, hree hundred and thirty-six in L 
and twenty-eight iv 128 ‘That done, see how triv 
have been the changes of France and England, from 
the close of the war in 1815, to tbe present time. Next, 
turn to Russia, and mark the fact, given to us by a re- 
cent Britieh traveler, that, in those parte of tho coun- 
try that have no manufactures, the farmerisevery where 
«the vietim of circumstances” over which he has no 
control whateoevor—the prices of hie products being 
dependent entirely upon the greater or smaller size of 
the crops of other lands, and he being ruined at the 

] very moment when the return to his labor ins been 

of | the most abundant, Look then to the ehanges through- 
out, our own great Weet in the present year—wheat 

hat having fallen from 31 30 in May to 50 cte, in July— 

rm. and you will eee bow ucarly the etate of things with 

for- | eapproximates to that of Russia, Compare all this 

| with the movenients of Bugland, Frauco, aad Gor 

py, and you will, moat assuredly, be Ted to are 

ED the condhision that the stability whose wbsenso you 

igh deplore isto be cought: by means of excasnres looking 

as to. tho close approximation of the producer und the 

1 of copsuruer, and to the extension of dom ce 

ite Five yeurs since, British journals nearly all united 

ip predicting theadvent ofa greut finaneial crisis the seat 

ofwhich wouldbe foundin France and Gormany. More 

careful observation might have eatisfied them that the 

= fendeuey toward such crises was always in the direct 

ri vali of tbo distance of consumers from producers, and 

te That the real plucea in whieh to look Yor that which 

Bs ran then predicted were those countries which moet 

pel cremed bent on separating the producers und consumm 

is ere of too world, Britain end Amorica—the one peek- 

but ing to drive all ita people into workshops, and the 

oc other laboring to compel them all to ceck the fields, 

on- ond both thos ucting in direct defiance of the advice of 

ich ‘Adom Smith, ‘Tho crisis came, spending ite force upon 

an- 
those treo countriee—France, Belgiam, and Germany 

eecaping aluost entirely anbarmed, and for the reason, 

pe that in all thewe latter the farm and the workshop were 

pn coming dnily more near together, and commerce was 

ato becoming wore rapid, free, and regalar. 

ody Ruesia and Sweden have, however, enflered mach— 

tbo crisis having become, apparently, as permanent Ae 
ftw among oureelyes. Why shonid thie be eo! Why 
Bhould they be paralyzed, while France and Gormany 

ewsupe nninjured? Because, while those latter havo | Have left the country ina state of paralysis, similar to 

tpereirted in maintaining that protection which is ueed- | that which now exinis. Inuull of them, the exchanges 

ved for promoting the approximation of producera and | baye become more and more languid, the societary 

Conramer, the former have, within tho Jast threo | movement bas become more ‘and moro irregular, and 

years, departed essentially from the eyetem under | the men who have needed to eel their labor hare be- 

Which they had been so rapidly advancing toward | come more and more mere jnstramente in the bands of 

wealth and frecdom—adopting the poliey advocated by | those who had food and clothing with which to pur- 

thote writore who sec in the cheapening of tho labor | chaeo it. 
‘and of tho raw materiale of ethor conntries, the real | All experience, abroad and at homo, tends, thax, lo 
British road to wvealth and power. prove that men become more fro na the domestio cor 
‘Throughout Northorn and Central Earope, there bas | merce becomes more regular, ‘aud less and less free a8 

been, in the last half century, a rapid incresso in the | it becomes moro and more fitful ‘and distarbed. Such 
atoudiness of the societary movement, and in tho free- | being the caso, the questions na to tho causes of oris08, 

dom of wan—that increase being the natural conse- | and as to how they may be avoided, assume & Dew in- 

quence of increased rupidity of motion resulting from | portance—one greatly exceeding, a8 I imagine, that 
a growing diversification in the demand for human | which yon felt disposed to attach to them whon writing 
services aud growing competition for the purckase of | the passage which hae above been given. ‘To mY 4P- 
labor. In Ireland, India, Spanish America, und Tar- | prehension, they are questions of liberty and avery, 
Key, tho roverte of this’ is eeon—prodacers and con- | and therefore it ia that I feel disposed to invite you, MS 
gumers becoming more widely ecparated, sud exchanges | a friend of human froodom, to their disouseion tbrough 
becoming oro fitfal and irrogular, with growing com | the columns of your own journal, The Evening Post— 
petition for tho sule of labor, Why thie difference? } that dieenesion to be carried on in the spirit of map who 
Because tho policy of the former bas been directed | eeck fortruth, and not for victory. If you can eatiaty 
toward protecting the farmer in his efforts to draw | me that I om in error an to cither facta or deductions, L 
the market nearer to him, and thos diminish the | qill atonce admit it; and you, T feel assured, will do 

wasting tax of transportation, while the latter have theeame. As an inducement to such discnesion, 1 207 

been steadily becoming more aud more subjected to the | offorto bave all your articles reprinted in protectioaist: 

systeu which secka to locate in tho little island of jourpale, to the oxtent of 300,000 copige—theraby giv- 

Britain tho single workshop of the world. ing you not Jess than ‘a’ miiZlion and a half of readers, 
How it has been among ourselves, is shown in the | among the most intelligent people of tho Union. In 

following brief statement of the facts of tho last half | return, I nsk of you only, that you will publish my re- 

century. From tho date of the passage of the uct of | plies in your single journal, with ite circulation of, a8 I 

1816, by which the ax was laid to the root of our then | am told, fifteon or twenty thonsand, That this is offer- 

rapidly growing manofictures, our foroign trade sted | ing great odée, you must admit. 
ily declined, until, in 1821, the value of our imports was |. It may, however, be aaid, that tho replies might be 
Ieee than balf of what ithad been eix years before. | such as would occupy too largo a portion of your Pi; 

Theneeforward, there was little change until the highly | por; and to meet that difficulty, 1 now stipalate that 

protective act of 1828 came fairly into operation—the | they shall not exceed the length of the articlos to which 

pvorage emonnt of our importations, from 182% to 1820, | answers are reqoired—thus leaving you entire mas- 

having been but $0 millions—and the variations baviog | ter of the space to bo given to the discussion. Hoping 

been between 96 million in oue yearand 70in another. | to hear that you aseont to this proposition, main 

Under that tariff, the domestic commerco grew with te NED, respectfully, Jour sbedics soneyt 

great rapidity—enabling our people promptly to eell Jan. 3, 1880. 
heir labor, aud to become bottor customers to the peor 
ple of other lands, ay is shown by the following figures, 
representing the value of goods imported: 

W.C. Bay 
Phitadelph 

ART ITEMS. 

fais '000,000 —The Home Journal of lost wook, in giving tho 

F Intgoeen | story of tho widow of Bolrae, who recently beste ed 

ies. uwicte 29° | hor hand and fortone upon an artist, on tho condition 
that ebe should retain the namo of her dead husband, 
paid that sbe had married‘ Gignoux the painter.” 
‘As thore bappens to be but one artist of that name, 
ihe friends of our landecapo painter may be rather 
startled at the announcement. The right man is 
Gigonx, the hietorical painter, and the annonncement 
of his marriage to Madame Balzac, “who gave to art 
whut gold could never buy,” convoya to us for the 
firat time the knowledge of the death of Gigoux's 

Here, my dear Sir, is a noarly regular growth —the last 
of theeo years boivg by far the bigheet, and exceeding, 
by more than 50 per cent, the aycrago of the eight 
years from 1822 to 1830, In thie period, not only did 
{ye contract no foreign acht, but wo paid of the whole 
of that which proviouely had existed, the leguey of the 
‘War of Independence; and it is with nations as with 
individuals, that “ont of debt is ont of danger.” 

“once again do we finde steady and reyular growth in 

‘The compromiso tariff bogan now to exert its delete- 
rions intluence—etopping the building of mills and the 
opening of mines, and thus lessoning the power to 
maintain domestic commerce. How it operated on that 
with foreign nationg, is chown in the facts, that the im- 
ports of 1837 went up to 189,000,000, and those of 1838 
own to $1)3,000,000—those of 1889 up to $162,000,000, 
and those of 1840 down to $107,000,000; while those of 
1819 wero Zcss than they hail been ten years before. In 
this period, we ran in debt to foreigners to the extent 
of hundreds of millions, and closed with » bankraptoy 
co universal é to bave enibraced individuals, banks, 
towna, cities, States, and the national tresaury iteelt. 

‘That instability is the easential characteristic of the 
system called free trude, will be obvions to you on the 
most ‘cursory examination of the fzets presented by the 
soveral periods of that aystem through which we have 
thn far passed. From more than $10,000,000, in 1817, 
our importe fell, in 18%, to $62,000,000, In 1825, they 
rose to £96,000,000, und then, two yeara Inter, they 
qwere but $79,000,000, From 1829 to ISH, they grew 
almost regularly, bnt no sooner bad protection been 
abandoned, than instability, with its attendant specula- 
tion, reappeared—the imports of 1836 haying been 
greater, by 45 por cent, than thoze of 1834, and those 
of 1840 Jittle more tban half as great as those of 18 

firet wife, who was the celebrated model, Murictte, 
yonowned for her beauty, aud-whose lovely presence 
is known to the world, from her baving served as the 
model for Dolaroche’s figure of Fume ia the famous 
picture of the Homieycle dea Beaux Arts, copica of 
which decorate inpnmerable parlors in this New 
World. Gigonx married hor partly for love, aud 
portly that he might monopolize her for bie own pic- 
tures. 
—Speaking of the marriage of artists reminds us that 

a great urtistic wedding is to tako place in Baltimore 
pext Tuesday, the Ith. Mignot, the landscape 
painter, is the bappy wan, anda daughter of Dr. 
Barris of Baltimore the bride. ‘Tho artist takes with 
him five of his friends as hia bridesmen, among whom 
are Mecers. Kengett and Soydam. 

—Mr. Kensett has set op his earcl in Waehington, 
for the Winter, a3 he is one of the commission of 
three to whom the daty of dirocting the decorations of 
the Cspitol and eflacing the terrible and costly mis- 
takea of Capt. Meige bes been intrusted. H. K. 
Browne, the sculptor, snd J. R. Lambdin of Philadel- 
phia, the two other members of the commission, ore in 
Washington. Mr. Buchanan had the appointing of 
these commissionera, and he nvust bo allowed the credit, 

0 i, in 181 BE neicor : , f 
LES Sapa protection wae restored; and | or ignoring all sectional feotings in their choice. It 

waa very natural that be ehould select ope of them 
from bis OWN State, "wae -he-paidmo attantion to the 
South in the eelevtion of the others; though they are 
poth citizens of New-York, yet they aro Now-Kugland- 
era by birth, Mr. Browne being » Vermonter, and”Mr. 
Kesett a vative of Connecticut. , 
—Among the young artists who have come to New- 

York this season to eatablieh their easels, is Barry of 
Boston, whose exquisite crayon drawing of 
‘“Ybo Motherlces” inspired the muse of Whittier, 
‘A companion picture to this lovely group has recently 
been finiched by this accomplished artist, of s_sabject 
which might be called by the samo name. It repre 
cents the parting of two young sistora, und is full of 
exquisite tenderness and graceful drawing. Our best 
crayon artiets come from Boston, aud New-England 
has farpiched our art-popolation with as great 8 pre” 
portion of members us it has given to our comamorcial 
claseee. 
—Tho Atheneum Club bas adopted an excellent plan 

for enabling its mombers, if notthe public, toenjoy 
limpees of some of the art-treasares which are hidden 
in the drawing rooms of our private mansions, where 
they are only seen by the gucets of the family. At the 
Wednceday meetings of the club, it has been the prauc- 
tice for tho past «ix months to exhibit n fow choice 
yaintings which have been borrowed for the oscasion. 
‘Tye four fine pictures by Kensett, Dursad, Gig- 
noux, and Lentze, belonging to Charles Gould, 
coq. which were exbibited at the Club on 
Weunesday last, bad never before beou exhibited. 
‘Among the works of art in the collection of Wednes- 
@oy Inst wae a very besntifal baerelisf in marble, 
ropresenting Night, by Jackson, the Boston sculptor, 
who bas lately taken a room in the itudio building, 
qwhere he is finishing busts of George 8. Hillard und 
‘7, Buchanan Reade. 
—the pictures, eketclies and studiie left by the Inte 

Chorles I, Leslie, ure to be aold at auction in London 
this month. 
—The landscapes and poncil drawings by George L. 

Yrown, which have been on extibition hero the past 
qontb, sre to be remoyed to Boxon ip a tow daye, 
—Some of our Merebant Princes’ have every dis- 

position in the world to becom patrons of art, and to 
make themselyes’as renowned as Lorenzo the Magnifi- 
cent, by their munificence; tat they don't know bow 
todo it: ‘Their hubite of buincss, which induce them 
to obtain everything as lowss it can be purchased, in- 
torferes deplorably with their ambition. There ure, to 
besnre, come hoor ible exceptions, among whom it 
will not bo invidious t¢ montion tho names of Mr. 
Walters, the wealthy distiller of Baltimore, who glad- 
dens the hesrteof our artiste by hie visits, ond orders 
pictures ywith the Liberality of a princo, and the judy- 
ment of a counoissnr. Ono of our own Lorenzos 
recently paid a visifto tho studio of an artist, and was 
so charmed by a balf-finished picture on his ensel that 
ho immediately ordered it to be finished for him, per 
mitting the artist to mame bis own price, ‘Che mer- 
chant called frequently to ree the painting, and when 
it was finiebed, ordered ithome. Ina few days after 
it bad been sent, however, he sent word to the artist 
that his wife did not like the picture, and therefore he 
declined keeping it, aud requested the artist to take it 
uway, The painter, however, instead of sending for 
tho picture, consulted with his lawyer, and the reeult 
was that the “patron,” to ayoid a lnweuit, concluded 
to pay for it. 
—The N.Y. Times, tho otbor day, stated that it 

wos puzzled to understand why the Common Council 
should appropriate’ thonsand dollars to pay for & por 
trait of Governor King, while but five handred dollars 
were appropriated fora portrait of Mayor Tiemann. 

the power to maintain intercourse withthe outer world, | 
consequent upon the growth of domeetic commerce, 8 
is abown in the following figare: 

We baye here a constant inerease of power to goto 
foreym markets, accompanied by # constant decrease in 
the necessity for resorting to then—the domestic pro- 
Quction of cotton and woolen goods huving doubled in 
this brief period, while the domestic production of iron 

had more than trebled. 
‘Vywelvo yoars having elapsed since the tariff of 1846 

vocame fuirly operative, we have wow another oppor- 
tunity for contrasting the operation of that policy under 
which Russia and Sweden are now enffering, with that 
of the one under which thoy bad made euch rapid prog- 
rese—that one whic waintained by Germany 
and by France. -Deing this, we find the same insta> 
Dility which characterized the periods which precoded 
the passago of the protective tariff nots of 1824, 1828, 
and 1842, and ona larger ecale—the imports having 
deon #178,000,000 in 1850, 904,000,000 im 1854, 
$260,000,000 in 1855, $360,000,000 in 1857, $282,000,000 
in 1858, and $337,000,000 in 1859—and our foreign debt 
with ull its tendency toward producing those crises 
which youso much deplore, baying been augmented 

ly viet teas than Birce hundred of dol- 

Yon years aince, there waa made the great discovery 
of the Culiforninn gold deposits—a° discovery whose el- 
feet, we were then assured, wasto be that of greatly 
reducing the rato of interest psid by thoss who labored 
to those others who were already vich. Have such re- 
sults beon thus far realived? Aro not, on tho contrary, 
our workingmen—our mincrs end raanufacturora, our 
laborers ond our settlers of tho West—now paying 
thrice the price for the use of imoney that was paid ub 
the date of the pascago of the tariff'act of 18467 Are 
not theee latter, at this moment, paying three, four, 
five, and us Ligh as six per cont per month? Are 
they not paying more per month thin is paid per year 
by the farmers of the protected conntries of the Euro- 
pean world? ‘That they are #9, is beyond a doubt. 
Why it is #0 is, that although we have received from 
Californis five hundred millione of gold, we have been 
compelled to export, in paymont for foreign food in the 
form of iron and lead, cloths and gilks, more than four 
andred millions—leaving behind little more than has 
been required for copsumption inthe arte. Had we 
ade our own iron and our own cloth, thus making & 
domestic market for the products of our farms, would 
not wuch of this gold have remuined at home? Had it 
eo remained, Would not our little farmers find it easier 
to obtain the aidof capital at the rate of six per eent 
per anun, thin they now do st three, four, or five 
percent per month ¢ Would not their power of eel 
government be far grester than it js now, under a ay 
ten: that, ae we cee, rakes the poor poorer, while the 
yery rich graw richer every day Reflect, T pray you, 
pen thees questions ond these facts, and then auswer 
to yourself if the crises of which you speak are not the 
neceesiry rosults of am erroneous policy of which, dar- 
ing #0 long a peried, you have been the stondy advo- 
cate, 

Tho history of the Union forthe post half century 
may now briefly thhs be stated: We havo had three 
periods of protection, closing in 1817, 18H, nnd 1647, 
tach and all of them leaving the country in # state|of 
tho highest prosperity—competition for te purchase 
of labor then growing daily and rapidly, with constant 
tendency toward ine jn the amount of commorye, 

in tho etoadinesa of the cocietary action, und in the free- 

Yeu atk my opinion of tbe effect of the low sbrogotlng the 
FP Wiseousin. As I have alv/aya buen op) da tooth fora tooth,” my optalon 

ee Es taken with souo aLawanee; yet it wocme clear fo yy 
may fe takrpore abeocdcial inGuence. | J,inoall other reformat 

Oat hee pot imibedtately even; but I doubt {( any otber 
i ite amillion of people, congregat Tife is taken for Ifo, wan show 

Yet this, ‘sa { have 
; por do I Know of soy 
"io of the number Coa: 

iaboat tho penalty 5 exis 

aud the, Moyors of tho City, bnt thoes pictures form 9 | advocate the Penalty of Death for erime, and arge its 

Tuost valuable collection by which the progress of art | exceution in tho name of tho Lord, 

jn New-York mnay be traced daring the past half ceu- | In severing tbo tics that bound usto the mother coun- 

tory. ‘Phy Governors being painted at full length, und | try, and in «stublisbing a Republican form of Govern- 

the Mnyora en ure, makes the difference in the eost | ment, it wae but patnral that the several S'tes shoul! 

of there portralte,’ The only instance in which the | retain, to a very great extent, those laws which bad 

Mandord price Was varied from, wns in tho case of | governed thom asa dependoney of Great Britain, and 

Inman's Governor Van Buron—the artist being com 
pelled to go to Washington to paint tho portrait, or at 
Jeaat to make the study for it, as Van Buren was then 
Vice-President; he was paid $250 extra. 

fined por do L auppose thie fi been camunitted. i Teensiot ba otherwise than thst the adoption of & 
srtear by the Stata Gexerament mort Produce & 

et incale ovi Chrietian feeling auidug the governed. 

ductive of no good and of incalculable evil, must see | "7}sc'ann the etatiatcal facts, tegelben we) Moy opinte, 

clear to overy individual who haa reflected pon the | 1 you ‘Jtheastrwallton in great baste, Yours, rempect: 
pe “SEDWD. BL MCORAW, State ¥rlson Commlerloner. 
Here, then, we find that, for pearly seven years, 

‘Tho subject of Peal Reform, involving in ite con- 
he most gratifying result bas marked the “abolition” 

sideration tho origin and proper treatment of crime, is ing eare for the unfortunate 1 
_ in Wirconsin; and, though several attempts have been 

at th present time arresting the attention of every | evinced an earnest desira to_minister to tho welfare of ; wade to restore the gallowe, it has met with signal 

troly reflective mind. Among the many obstacles Society, in thoesme gyirit have the governed | failure, At the last scesion of the Legislature, & bill 

which rotard the ear of progress and bang like clogu of | manifest their appreciation, of the, bosiga etences | Fae introdnced in the Senate, preseribing the desth 

Jeaden. wolght upon tho chariot, of roform, the Gal- | Which prompted it, oxbibitiog in their se juctone te , paklshment in certain aggravated casea of murder, I, 

lows etands preéminent, It hea eo Jong been the prom- another the benevolent workings of those influences | passed that body by # sxull majority, bat wae over- 

inept, instrument in the hands of Government to pan- | derived from Government. Whena Sate, by the abo | Whelmingly defeated in the House, which rofosed it 

jah crime, that {t ia not-very etrango that mauy etill | lition of ite barbarous ‘apd ciel lawwa ceases to distarb | even the courteay of decussion; aud any fature stempt 

regard it a8 ubeolutely easential to the regulation and the moral clement which peryado Society, # to restore Hanging in that State will be utterly. uumeuc> 

swell-being of Society. But a brief examination of ita 
“Asn Stato, it presents a much fairer record 

to become an instrament to assault the pablic morals | © rer recor 

infinence on the moral of community ‘will, we think, | by the infliction of horrible puniahmonts, then will the | tan ber sister Llinois, whero hanging for erimo.8 suill 

dispel tbo idea that it bas ever been, or ever can be, governed partske of the samo spirit of iorbearauce, tolerated; for it ia a notorious fact that during the past 

efficacious in suppressing crime. and, by cultivating tho principles of benovoleuce thas | Yes there havo been éseicc tho number of murdoni and 

TEhnslessayed to bo tle great instrumentality dhrough, |soDSetvable in Government, press. on Jo higher ‘and no- | murder trinls in Chieago alone, with its hundred thou- 

which crimo is to be punished; and yet, through its op~ bler aime. 
cand inhabitants, than in the whole Stato of Wisconsin 

my onal indluenoo, lidastore Kat gersjeeitabiol | Soe a Re ee Coe exemplar to which tho oyes | With’ ite million of souls. Milwaukee, with ite sizty 

incites to cruelty and tho commission of capital offenses. 

THE DEATH-PENALTY. 

of tho people arcever tured. tia regardod as the thousand inhabitants, has bad no ocession to try & 

Ithas claimed for iteclf a peculiar oflicacy, which id | TA04 Fuclens around which should over cluster tho | single caso of murder—nor has thero Leon a single 

to promote public yirtue by coercing mankind into concentrated clements of wisdom, benevolence, pa- | indictment for the crimo before montioned, Wo co 

decds of righteousncee. It professes to be the terror of rity, and virtue. Loyalty to ita behesta is a sentimont not make this statement with a viow to disparage oF 

PSATGOTES yet it eauiot Ue wtioeral tat 3l has Gvar pie! | Ween se ever cterianed by. the! govarne and itis only | wnderrate the morality of Chicago, bot as gers” 

yented the commission of a single crime. It seeks to when Government, through continued ontrage, op- geslive of the fact that the hanging of our fellow-man 

encourige Virtue by perpetrating the very act. which pression and wrong, forfeits the confidence of the peo- by proceza of law is not tho best incentive to tho prac 

it denounces and punishes us a crime. It, seoks to pro- ple that they rise and subvert it | tice ‘and perpetuation of virtue, 

mote morility by assniling tho spirit of Christianity. To minister to the beat intaresta of humanity; toin- | By an exomination of tho criminal etatistics of Great 

Falling short of its apparent object, and utterly failing | ce man to good and noble action, to cherish and ealti- | Britain for tho past fifty years, it will at once be per 

to restrain the commission of crime, it has indeed be- yate the principles of benevolence and charity, and to ceived that, ss tbe English laws became Joes bloody, 

come a question whethor it should bo longer sustained | eBcourago the growth of the moral clement by an ex- | aud the penalties for the minor offenzes less sovere, 

by 8 Government professing to be Christian and hn- ample worthy of imitation, should be the first desire of | there was an absolute decrease in those very crimes 

mane. Meare. ‘To this end jadicial murdor should no | which hod been punished so rigorondly; and this im. 

Althongh the question of Capital Punishmentis freely longenie sustained by a Stale profeeedly Christian in | me ean i aol; I inly productive pipe 

diseneeed at intervala, and more especi veer | Puneiple. tril, bot of incalculable good; hence, we are driven to 

more especially whonever | P'Y/1h., kijling of one hnman being by another is | the conclusion, which is w irveaiatible, tht 

a conviction bas taken place and a human life is 
in jeopardy, still itis qnite evident that passion and 
carly projudico ontor too largely into controversica 
thus thrust periodically upon the public mind. Of all 
questions, this is one that should enchain the attention 
of every traly noble mind, It is eminently worthy of 
man’s bighest und holiest consideration, requiring his 
calm and eerious deliberation; a reflection divestod of 
all passion nnd prejndice, and tompered by that benev- 
clence which over incites to good und noble action, 

‘Aw brevity, in newepaper communications, is accopt- 
able to both editcr and reader, we shall condense into 
aa few worda us possible whut we desiro to say, loav- 
ing for the lecture-room the fuller argoment of the 
question. 

cruel lawe over ineite that very spirit in man which 
frequently enlminate iu crime, while lawe which man'- 
feet the mild spirit of Christianity: will evor infuse into 
the minds of the people benevolence, kindnees, und 
charity. 

branded ae a crime, the some act when perpe by 
Society cannot be called a virtue. If the individaa 
mon preads in extennation of his crime undue excite- 
ment, avarice/or revenge, it avails him not; and yet 
bia plea is a strongerone than Government ean urge in 
justification of the Jegal murder of that individual. 
Government con prosent no excuse oF palliation for its 
conduct, nnless it be to gratify a epirit of vindictive- 
ness which ia fonnd among the illiberal and i 
portions of community, and this feeling it ha 
oral or legitimate right to entertain or encourage. 
By referring to the pages of the Past, it will Le 

found that this ernel pnnishent was institated in an 

‘To the special champions of the gallows in this Slat», 
and to those individuals expecially who etand ready to 
denounce theelfort to repeal the ‘bloody, code,” a* 
inetignted by a sickly eontimentalitm, aud who regard 
every heart-throb for Lumunity us saaudliny we woyld 
say one word. If love for Homanity—for your own 
brother mais u sickly eentimnent, a morbid distemper, 

aa ee Seciaty one iverada'and onelaed candi | Rr thes dlc a a eae 

tion—tbat it engendered and begat the very eriwes it | pames that may be marchaled before you, tucludipe 
toogbtto proventeibat i has ovor proved the prop of | {he most eminent jarists, divines, philesophony/éad 

tyrants and the shicld of cowardly deapot—the pride | giatesmon that ever won the admiration of tho‘vorld. 
of kinge and the secret, power of the Church—thot it | pjsckstone, Bucon, Dra, Goldemith, Jobnet Rov 
fas egor been under tho fostoring care of the great | Henjanin ‘raublin, Lafayette, O1oomnell, Rather 
body of the clergy} who, in their endeavors w prove | Matthew, Lord Broagham, Jetfiweon, Tompkins, Li 
its Christian vitality, have prostitated the Gospel of | ingston, Jobm Quine “Adapey Vive-Prosidont I. BL. 

Nazareth toa base and nntioly purpose. Jolineon, Vice-President Dallas, Robert Rantoul, 
Horace Mann, Cley, Seward, Ewervon, Parker, Cba- 
Pin, Beecher; tind & host of noble pouls whose names 
Frill over ahine resplendently in tho history of the 
world, when tho Noroa, the Caligalas, and their wym- 
pathizing epizita, will be remer bered but in Infianiyy oF 
tare lost in the shades of obsenrity- 

‘Then let the people aronse to. the “importance of this 
reformn; let positions be circulated throughout the length 

The following interrogatotics aro eubmitted to 
and should recoive the careful consideration of overy 
individual: Has Government the right to declaro 
forfeit the life of apy human being? If\eo, whenco 
did Government receive that authority ? Has man the 
right to delegate to individual man the power to take 
away his life in certain contingencies 7. If not, how 
can he delegate that power to Govermment 7 Tas man 
the right to declare forfeit his own life? Tf 0, has be 
not the right to commit suicide? If man has not the 
right to dispose of his own life, how can he delegate to 
Society or Government a power which he does not 
himself possess? 

In hanging a follow-bcing, has Government im- 
proved the condition of Scciety, gratilied the nobler 
feolinge of our natare, or advanced the ends of jastice 
orhumanity? Gn the contrary, is not the exccution 
cf a homan being a direct asenult npon tho public mor- 
als, and a violation of private fooling? Does the in 
fliction of that punishment restrain the commission of 
crime in others? If 80; why docs not crime decrease 
or altogethor ceaze in those States where it is inflicted? 
If the gallows restraina man from the commission of 
‘crime, why not bung in public, that the rising genera: 
tion may Witness n wpectacle eo fraught. sith, moral 
bonefit? Why abolish public execations? Is Gov- 
ernment asbamed of tho execution of its own lewe? 
Why not erect the gibbetin your marts nnd buside your 
churches a8 public monuments to the moral efficacy of 
the inatitudion ? 
Why eeck te privacy of the jail-yard, exelnding the 

poople from an; participation in an exhibition which, 
jn ita inflnonce, is 20 potent to restrain the comaisdion 
of crime? Why force the Shoritf to perform en uct 
which no hnmaue person would yoluntcer to perform 

in bis individual capacity ? 
Inthe death of the criminal, doca Society sook to 

protect iteelf from the repetition of his offenge on the 

part of the criminal? If eo, why not hang the In- 
natic? Is he notsmore dungerons to the community 
than the murderer? If Society can protect: itaclf from. 
the ineane by confining them, would not the same re- 
straint apply to the criminal? 

Does man commit crime from the workings of a 
heart innately depraved, or from the force of circa 
stances pressing heavily upon an organization weak- 
ened by distipation, or eadly defective in early ednea- 
tion and moral training? If from the former canse, is 
it not strange that the number of murders isnot legion? 
If from the latter, is it not wondorfal that there are 60 

few? 
We assump, in the ‘argument, that the Government 

possesses not tho right to declare forfeit the lifo of any 
metber of the social body; and, for this resgon, thatthe 
power thn exercised is not a logitimste one, having 
been obtained from those who had not the right to del- 
gate it; for when it ean be chown that man’s life bo- 
Jonge to himself, independent of superior claims, then, 
and uot till then, cun it be ndmitted that Society pos- 
seeece the right to take that life, Life wae given us by 
our Creator, and is eubject to Him and Him alone; and 
for mnn to assume a power which should only be exer- 
cised by tho Deity, ig but another proof of his atro- 
ganco and Heaven-daring prosumption. 

Goverpment was instituted for a wise and beneficent 
porpoee; it contemplates in its functions and opera- 
tiona the exercise of those powers only which were 
delegated to it by tho pooplo.- It haa for ita object the 
protection and eecurity of Socioty, the preservation of 
peace and order, the promotion of virtno and moral- 
ity, ond the euppression of vice and crime; to which 
end it enacts lawe to protect the weak and powerless 
against the encroachments of the oppressor, and to se- 
cure to every individual the froe and unrestrained exor- 

cise of bis God-given rights. 
But Government is ever aggressive. It not only 

tenacionely clinga to those powers which were dele- 
gatedto it, but is constantly seeking to arrogate to 
iteelf more power. Thia is tho tendency of Govern- 
ment when in the hands of ambitions men. The his- 
tory of the Past, whore pages are written in crimeon, 
jmpresets us with the truthfulnoss of this lesson: Self- 
jsh and corrupt men bavo been found ready and -will- 
ing to control the affuire of State, and, through Gov- 
ernment, a3 an instrumentality, have perpetrated ont- 
rages and orimes which a6 individuals they would have 
dinshed to acknowledge, and whieh, without tho sem- 
blance of Govornment, could never have been com- 
mitted. France, daring the ‘ Reign of Terror," is a 
melancholy iustance of what Gover:mont, in the hands 
of tyrants, may become. Instead of.securing to So- 
ciety thoee bleceings whieh ‘sbonld flow from its logiti- 
mato. functiona; it beeamo the moat terrible invader of 
tho righta of the people. Thus wo find that when de 
rigoing men seize upon and mold Government to 
gratify scliiab and ambitious echeines, it) becomes 

The ax, the sword, and the hangman's rope, have 
been tbo borrid instrameutalities employed in all ages 
of the world to punish vico and supproes crime, to re- 
Gress real and fancied wrongs, and lo restrain man 
from the conimission of grave and serious offenses. 
‘And what bas been the roault? ‘The more terrible the 
punishments, the greater the increase in crime. A 
tarefnl apalyeis of the question will convince every 
candid mind that Retaliation and dark Revenge consti: | nq breadth of tho-State, calling np all to sign for 

tute tbe very foundation on which reste tho statute of | th. .polition of this brutal law; let tho friends of the 

“Blood for blond.” Itis this apirit of Rovenge that AT eaynestly work daring the preeent ecasion of the 

has filled the world with unutterable woe. ) It is this lature, und if they donot sucoced at the present 

foul epirit that bus deloged the world with blood, und | itting of thal body, they will have at least made man- 

ea een a narod almost to extinction the germe of be- | ifest that moral power, which sooner or Intor compel 

Se ia yarity:. Ie ia this samo epicitwhich | ¢he representative to obey the wishes of his constitu 

Jed armies to conquest and invasion, drenching fields of 
‘ente, ss 

industry with huinan gore, nnd tarningitsriversot ese? | pay «he nbolition of the gallows, it will be found that 
into torrents of crimson. Itiathia demon epirit that | oi Bae atte nels cn 

Be ee en aT Eater loner RG SEIGHT EE ese ee eae taeritle 400 more. 

aaaesr ee torttco.{armnluatiag in deadit =Ays tf eran) | eeeubenvielaled. rane He terrible infnence; that 

tlie amo spirit which lod Jesus of Nazareth to the hore will be no increase in erime consequent upon its 

Ce ee Calvary. Tu kindled tho fires at Smithfield and.| TBS that pouty will bo as seonre, as well reyals- 
: ted, ns peaeoful, and as morally good without as with 

hang witches and wizards at Salem. Tt manifested its 
ng yystches ane WiaIe nifested it | 1.’ Sbbet—tbat anan will then Jearn lessons of wisdom 
preaence in the execution of the infatnated Jobn ! ; ; 
presence My now cooks to “whet its vengeance anow” | 24 Chauly through the laws that govorn him, and will 

decom iubned with the principles of love and kind- 
by choking to death the unfortunate Mre, Hartung. Is : : - 

i eoot'a shame and adiggraco that such bratulitice are | Ne °° the aame ratio that Gorernment, through the 
a ae ted, and in the nanie\of justiée? How ean a | CXersi#e of ite legitimate fauetions, shall make mni- 

State expect her people to. become thoroughly Cheia- | ite care and regard for the govern t BOVEE 

tinnized while ber own strong band is red with blood ? ; r 

Gow can the governed cultivate and cherish the prin- 
ciplea of benevolence and charity while the logislative 
und judicial power is constantly distarbing those cle- 
ments? It does, indced, eeom strange, that Govern- 
ment ehould be constantly looking for virtue among the 
people while her own sbamefal example destroys the 
expectation of any such reenlt. 

But, says a certain clase of thinkors, This is all very 
trne, still we desire ome evidence Pointing ont to us 

tho practical working of the anti-Cupital Ponishment | ,, 0 \ Dec. | 

seal the dng we oni mayo ow words | ge Btn Compas, La dro you sun 
Theea States of tho Union have abolished tho Ponalty | gend me ae many copies of the Compend as you cat 

of Death for crime, and whist have been the results? | “Clark, our Reprosentative in Congress, 1s alarined 

Let us sce. at the prospect of tho general circulation of thi book. 

Mienreaw sbolished the Gallows in 1816, and what | Qrceufieiently on ee ee Pe eteoea tate 

has boon the eflvet | Everything thst was claimed for | esta at the ballot box, they will not Ne micreproseated 

the Repes] has been abgolutely verilied. Letter after | by bim, or apy other rtd of his cloth, I reside 

ree ar eees the soveral Secretaries of State havo boan, | AMT Goins Se eer pouigy ioe oh 

adduced, ehowing that there has been ne increase in } and only about 75 elaves. In his whole District there 

the erime of murder; and the recent, Secretary of that | are but Tow glaven in compariton wun tho,white Jubor- 

State eays, “It-would be almost impossible to assom- | Ors HOw CT ag miate’of things jin /sonnesticn 

+e a Legilatnre that would take the respousibity of wath Mri Clase ola aban le totset 
“restoring the Gallows,’ ' _____-| our oes open 0 that we may eond up to Congress it 

Ruopr Istaxp abolished the Death Penalty in 1852, | Frec-Lubor advocate? 

We berowith append a letter from the Secretary of that “11 desire to put in, the. hands of Mr. Cl ark’s eon- 

Stato ju reply to a note of inquiry: stituents ss raany copies of thy Compond as possible. 

Snewrany’s Ovrice, Puovinnxc! 
M.H. Boras, esq—Dear nr favor of the S0th 

jostant, requenting me to farnleh cortalp fecta relativo to tho law 
tbolinhing tho puulabment of death in, Rhode Island. 

Prwould more willingly comply with your requer but am 
in porseetion of no fa ber 20 documenta or ruporte i TD ING IN THE PENOB- 

in porgenion of ng fly ond Ne youstieh ea gr obiaied, I SALMON WINTERING IN THE PENOB 
BE Tot connected with the government of this Stote when the scoT. 

He nerd, and the anbual reports of our Stato Prison Inapector pene ences 
do not give tho facts deeired. ‘Similar inquirios hove boen pat to “2 

do not alve the fecta deere, Sead mio to make inquites of | Cerrespondence of The N, Y. Tribane, 

tmany persona bero, tho rest of whlch oat eriew haa not in- Basaon, Dec. 28, 18% 

payed vince the death puniodment eae 
ion, Dec. 8, 

ercaed vince Ae Ceadl Bony vary Fonpest On Saturday last, on the Pesobscot River, eoven 

JOHN R. BARTLETT, miles below thie city, thermometer 11° below zero, a 

sts abolished the Death Penalty in 18 Mr. Bradley Patton wae rolling his sivelte for the 
aay fag, | NaweYork market from a not arava thrash & ebust- 

bavi i i for, | nel cut through two feot thickness of ice, he rolled o 

aving taken an act ul feplendid salraon, weighing cightecn pouads. ‘The 

legielalive battle which rosulted in tho overthrow of | News soon epread that the enercy of free lator hud 

the gallows, we can bear tostimony to the efloct of its | Produced a xalmon from the Penobscot throazh ies two 

5 . oe 5 ae Test thick, with the thermometer 14° below ver Tho 

Veneficial operations, While the public feeling i8 n0 | feat monting, another Hishermany taking his no! up for 
longer asewalted by the exhibition or knowledge of | aafety, ulso found alive ealmon of ninetoon pound 
“judicial murders,” it is a gratifying fact that there has and the next morning two wore were reported taken 

ae erarease fn orime of the first dogres, tho ala-,j 1.8 similar way, | From theee promonitery [ico 
Files eau guile the reverse, Th Tollonriag laléars| astern uastoenotnoots oS ene 
from the State Prison Commissioner of Wisconsin, is seamen te 
wortby of uttention: 

State Puison Commiseionsn's Orvicr, 
Waurox, Wisconela, Nov. vit Roya pee ae ese pee Sor aia 

ase, Bufato, Dec. 

HELPERS IMPENDING CRISIS. 
peer tee 

Tho following letter ie un instructive specimen 
of those received by the Helper Fand Committeo. 
We commend it to the attention of the Disunionist 
Members of Congress, and cepecially of the Hoo 
J.B. Clark of the I1fd District of Missouri. 

«© Kimxsvineg, ADAIR Co,, Mo., Deo. 19, 2859. 

Can you help me? You cannot send the pampblet 
Where it whl do more good, or where it ik more 

Yours, &e. ” 
RT, Oet.29, 1859, 

needed. 

Brean ox Como Wo learn from Te 
Practical Meckanice’ Journal that Messrs. J. Whit- 

f : ng! : ly coustracted 
fogive you the number of convicts ae Shp ee 52 || PERRIS Leeds, England, have recently 

To a ae ee cera ad durige tue | and chipped for San Francisco, one of Borrans Trae- 
cal thee peowral eguduct, ote", waayentorday reesived. | tion engiies for common roads, to be reshipped from 

dom of the men who noeded to eoll Ueir labor. | 

Wo have hud three poriods of shat wyeteu which 

looks to the destruction of domestic commerce, and is 

called jree trode—that system Which provailein Yreland 

hod India, Portugal amd Turkey, and fe advocated by 

Britieh journalist und all of them kuving led to 

‘ison auch us you have so well deetribed, to wit, in 

ez, 1842, apd 3857. Jn each and every eee, (bey 

But similar ‘Appropriations have been made for the Inet 
forty years) It ia the, only enconragement that the 
city unthorities bave ever bestowed upon art, and, 
pmanll as it has been, it haa been the means of kocuri 
for New-York the ouly really respectable public: col- 
Jeotion of paintings in he eountry? By i wolhbve not 
only got the portraits of all the Governors ofthe fate 

the ,reSex of thelr own minds, and is no longer 
the great bulwark on which reat the right of the gov- 
emed. Too long haye Governments been made tho 
great ecaprgoats for individual iniquity. Too Jong 
hsye they been msde the instruments of torture to 
ratify a apiri of malevolence which etill Inrka in the 
hearts of thee who, while profeeging Christianity, ith 

in reply I wil) atato the whole number to bé nineteen. Th ere | thence around Cape St. Lucas, through the Galf of 

With the exception of two, wh 
came here in thnt condition), and iris aie meade 
‘Ave general ; be borders of the Great Desert. Ita purpose is to travel 

erty, jor Words T can r i les bac! i carry Gyo eee cate ee ler | NTN REEDS ST eens 
thle with the fact that thoy coumitted the greatest cris 5 Peete ae Tt relly Peeuitnate thst best Suetulf ef the | preeent done by mules, drivon by half-breed Mexican 

Vidiane. It drew thirty-five tuna of pig iron and 120 
sober, and returned to thelt normal oonditlon, fal and 
well-bebsved. They were originally, rat aed pow pascal mid 

Thene if Mterek: iadaa 2 i At the University in Ke berg, there are 340 eto 
re Etat Sue lnGeenas cf sateen, Pemlets aeniy lenin Hots, ‘thin Lage, 0 in Meicne, nd 

ove been none recefvod during the present sear, and bot since May, A.D. 1838, iyi r California, and up the Colorado River to Fort Yuma, 
» it goes i thirty mile 

ttlerpts to escape, IL have nevor kad the least tronble with them, from whenoo it goes inland some Tiny Ne 
‘Ano general thing, they are mach better meu, men of more in~ 

belog, then these Utppracued fer minor offence, | ca may sk {ts own water, and conveying ore from and provisions 
fow the fact of theif comparatively moral condition {x recoacll--| ¢ the Mariposa copper mines, i work hitherto and at 

nbaber committed ther crimes under the in! ri SE ae erema ia thntes Theve woees oer F 
ai mon, at the rate of five miles per bour on a kvel road. 

‘te good ih al} reapestans tho average of society. How long th 
Would remaln proof arent boas ations wokich, would ‘emall 

paral 
‘or ander {he pressure of suppoeod oF real W! Ong tbr 2 by: rane (he pate of sopotod et real wz<>aS fy tbree ot | 82 in Philosophy. 
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yew Supacringns To TE WrERLY TRIDUNE.— 
Nami hutanding we added five thoasand coples to our last weok's 
dition ofTbo WxRKLY THiDUNE, wo havo now nonolef, and wo 
Short bes oar new subscribers to be pattent till our noxt Ligue. 

CONGRESS YESTERDAY. 
No further progress toward the organization of 

tho House was mado yeetordey. ‘Three ballots 
were taken, with the usual results. Tho only 
chango wo note is the votiag of Messrs. Carter and 
askin for Mr. Reynolde. The louse showed no 
disposition to try the plurality rule. The membors 
pear the eufferings of the public creditors with com- 
sendableequavimity. Itis a pity they do not have 
to look to the Post-Oitice Department themselves 

for the pay for their own services. 
In the Senste, Mr. Slidell proposed to inquire 

nto tho expediency of restrioting all Bank issues in 
tho District of Columbiato bills of $50 and upward, 
Woe should not think, from all necounts, that the 
circulating medium of Washington wasatall plotho- 
rio in ang of its denominations, or that it is likely to 
bo till an organization ia effected. It may do for 
‘Mr. Slidell, who is understood to always bet high, 
to be indifferent to all smaller sums, but there must 
be somo people at the Capitol, just about this time, 
who wonld not mind fingering 4 ten or even a five 
dollar bill, whenever they can got a chance, Butit 
is well to buye somebody in ol Legislative assem- 
bles to play the beo in the blossom, alias the 
hum-bog. 

After Mr. Slidell, Mr. Iverson occupied the moa 

‘of the sees on airing his hopes, fears, and sorrows 
‘This gentleman is on the anxious seat, and in very 
great danger of being sent from his present purga- 
tory to a worse place, Ho desires a retlection 
strongly, and works bke a Trojan to secure it; but 
we fear, with emall prospect of success. We think 
there are those about him who witness bis efforts in 
avery mal-yolent temper, and are perfectly re 

signed to eee tho arden- gentleman go under in hia 
struggle, without eo much as offering to throw him 
a straw to prevent bis sinking. Just whot Mc. 

Trereon an, about Union or Disunion, or politica in 
geversl, in his jresent perturbed condition, is a 
matter of extremely little consequence to anybody 
Dut bimself, He epoke as usual yesterday, at 
greater length than breadth. 

Woe observe that Mr. Foater of Connecticut de- 

clined acting on tho Special Committee to invosti- 
gato the Houmas Grant case, and the connection 
of tho two Louisiana Senators therewith. Mer. 
Fessenden did tho samo thing sevoral days ago. 
It perhsps a natural delicacy that makes those 
Gentlenen chun the office of sitting.in judgment on 
their brother Senatore; but how is’ the truth to be 
‘bABught ou’, and justice done, ifall act on the same 
motive? Wo think we see in this very refusal a 
strong suspicion that come disagreeable de- 
velopments aro likely to result from full investiga- 
tion of the subject. Elee why this delicacy? It 
looks now as though we should have nothing but a 
whitewasbing report. Inasmuch aa the difficulty 
does exist, however, we suggest that the subject be 
sent down to the House, and let us see if auybody 
con be found there to looks it up. 

THE CONTEST BEFORE vs. 

“Sentinel” writes from Albany to The Courier 
and Enquirer as follows: 

_ “Tas Triposs’s avowsl of itsbollef that the Repub- 
ican etrength was periled, certainly from THe Trio- 
Dsz's position, receives, 3 it deserves, grave consid- 
eration. It muy be just in its estimate of other Stats, 
bat, eo far aa it would creute even a donbt of the result 
in this Stote, it is very fur from the trae statomout. 
With the nominatien of Goy. Seward (and the Repub- 
Vicon party Weiny rane will nominate no othor man) cho 
State of New-York will give him # majority, which, in 
its vastnoss, will be a reward of w 
might be proud. He would be 1 
City of New-York; but if that city” vould yo as one 
min against bin, the counties west of the Mohawk 
Bridge would utterly effuce even such » vote ax that. 
New-York, ou that question, is not within the sapposi- 
tion of doubt.” 
—As we are not aware that we bave suid or in- 

timated that the vote of this State is ia doubt, 

whether Goy. Seward be or be not nominated at 
Chicago, we might, perhaps, have allowed the 
above without remark. We have an.abiding conti- 

deuce that the Empire State will cast her great 
weight into the Republican ecule next Novembor, 
whether our Natioval Convention saall or shall not, 

abide the sumewhat arbitrary test of its sanity pro- 
pounded by ‘‘SentivelL” And yet we must say that 
the sort of gasconude we have quoted above docs 
not elect Presidents, nor do these who indulge in 
it ueuslly prove remarkably effactive in a vebiinont 
canroes, Monifestly, to all disceroing eyes, we 
are openivg What is destined to prove the aevereat 

political contest that this country has ever knowa. 

Woe believe the Republicans may auceced in it; but, 
to do co, they murt bogin early, organizothoroughly, 
and work Lurd to the end. ‘They cannot triumph by 
bragging und shouting and restiog in a happy-go- 
lucky fuith that all must come out right. Aud, a3 
the vote of this State is instanced by ‘‘ Sentinel” 

as especially safe and certain, we will draw some 
illustrations of our view of the matter from the re- 
turns of pust elections. For instance: 

Queens County bus ome a8 good and trues Re- 
publicans as uny other, butit haanot and never bad 

a Republican party. We mean to say that no 
efficient, pervading organization bas ever been 
effected therein, and no systematic effort was ever 
rade to curry Republican truth to every housebold 
and fireside within its boundaries, Since the Re- 

Publican party was formed in the State, it has 
voted as follows: 

1855. 1856. 1857. 1858. 1859, 
17) 4.915" ayn" 4 $510 
vad Tess vais 

Mojority aguiuet ue,.2,73 3,009 9,133 B 364 Bes 
Here, you reo, the Republican vote is a matter of 

accident, rising in ‘56 from 634 to 1,886, and fall- 

ing vext year to 236. It stands last at 1,315, which 
is not amore than half what thorough organization 
and eteady work would bave made it by this time. 
That County will poll 7,000 votes next November, 
whereof we may have 3,000 by earnest, intelligent, 
eyatematio effort, or we may trust to glory aud 
hurrabs and get lees than 2,000 of the aggrogata, 
leaving a mojority of 3,000 to our adversaries. 
And if avy one believes we cau stand such majori- 

ties in Democratic Counties, we will only observe 
that we prefer not to try the experiment. 

Take Westchester 88 & second cxample. That 

county polled 10,873 votes last Fall, and will poll 

nearly or quite 15,000 next Fall. ‘The higheat Ro- 
poblican vote ever yet polled in it, eave for local 
officers running on mixed tickets, was Fremont’s— 
4,450. Suppose we should trust to glory, and thus 
poll 5,000 next Fall—wouldn’t the majority against 
us be an unpleasant one? Hard work, early begun 
and steadily prosecuted, can carry our vote in that 
county up to 6,000, if not 7,000; but trusting to 
our strength in the Stato, or the preaumed popu- 
larity of our candidates, will never anawer, So 

with regnrd to Rockland, Ulster, Sullivan, und 

Anti Republican vote: 
Repoblican vote. 
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Some other ill-looking holes on this aide of the Stato. 
Their mojoritics for Slavery and Bbain Domooraoy 
will be heavy, unlees wo bogin goon and prossoute 
systematically the work necessary to reduce them. 

For—asnd it is well to look the fact equare in tho 
face—we shall bave to mest the shook of aif our 
adversaries cbarging in eolid phalanx in tho decisive, 
deeperate struggle of 1860. The Express will do 
ite lying for the Pro-Slayery couse inside inatend of 
outside tho regular Democratic organization this 
time—or, if it affect to stand outaide, the eham will 
be too transparent to deceive any but willing dupea. 
All the Know-Nothing machinery put in operation 
last Fall to elect half the Democratic ticket will be 
muvipuloted with iatent to elect tho whole of it 
this time. The ‘ Unio Clubs" whioh The Express 

is now trying to oyoke will by Democratic Clubs 
before they are fairly hatched. Every manin tho State 
who approves “the different forms of Industry pre- 
‘‘yuiling ot the North and at the South "—that ia 

to soy, all who believe Slavery just or fancy it 
profitable to. themselves—will aupport and voto tho 
ticket to bo nominated st Charleston, no matter 
what be the names borne upon it or the platform 

preeented with it. We shall boat them in this Stato 
—bent thom, wo trust, in nearly or quiteevory Free 
Slate—but ovly by the most determined, ayatematic, 
persietent efforts. Aud thoso efforts will never be 

mado if the abeurd delusion that the Elestion will 

carry itself, or bo carried by spontaneous combus- 
tion, ia allowed to gain currency. 

—EE 

AMENDING THR CONSTITUTION. 
The Legislature at its last session adopted con- 

current resolutions for the purpose of amending tho 
judicial system of this State by removing from the 
Court of Appeals the four Justices of the Supreme 
Court now occupying seats on that bench, and by 
creating two additional Judges in their placo, at 
the same time extending the tenure of the office 
from eight to twelve years; by giving to the Jus- 
tices of the Supreme Court, elected prior to the 
yeor 1857, an oxtra compensation of one thousand 
dollara a yenr for the Jast two years; and by con- 
ferring original as well as appellate jurisdiction 
upon the County Courts. Agreeably to the Con- 
stitution (Art. XILL, Sec. 1), the propesed amond- 
mente must be referred to the Legislature now ia 
session, sud, if agreed to, they are to be submitted 
to the people in such manner and at such time as 
the Legislature ehall prescribe. 
We perceive that these resolutions were re- 

introduced into the Senate by ono of the law 

yers holding o eeat in that body, on the third 
day of the present session, and we arc informed 
that an eflortis to be made to force them through 

both Houses without delay. The programmo is 
understood to be as follows: The resolutions are to 

be ndopted as carly as the forms of legislation will 
permit; they are then to be submitted to the peo- 
ple at a special clection to be held about 

the middle of next month, and if approved 
aud ratified, they will become a part of tho 
Constitution. The resolutions provide that 
on ibe third Tuesday of May, 1860, an election 
Nall be held, at which two judges of tho Court of 
Appeala eball be chosen, whose terms shall com- 
mence ou the third Tuesday of June, 1860. Here 

then ig an amount of work laid out for 

the people, such as nothing but an impori- 
ous neceesity can justify. Two general elec- 
tiona aro to be held within three months of 
each otber, both of them involving of conrae 
the regeiration of the voters throughout the State, 
ond thst too during the year of o Presidential 
election. If the timo of the voters be counted as 
worth anything, it is eafo to affirm that every State 
election co#ts on an average not less than a half a 
million of dollars. What then ix the exigency 
which calls for this eacrifice? 

Tho judges nnd justices who have beon chief- 
ly inst il in licking the scheme into sbape, 
including of course the worthies who are 
now prosecuting this county for extra com- 
pensation, tell us that tho object is firat, 

>a grenter degree of uniformity and s'a- 
in the administration of juatice; and seoond, 

clieve the Supremo Court of @ great déal of 
petty business which more properly belongs to the 
County Courta, Quite as cogent a reason for bring 
ing forward these amendments, which no citizen of 
tho Stute has ever petitioned for, we apprehend is 
to be found in the proposition to give the sum of 
two thousand doHara each for extra com- 
pevsotion to the judges and justices who were 
in office on tke eighteenth of April, 1857—the 
date of the passage of the act increasivg the enla- 
ries of the Judges of the Court of Appeuls and the 
Juatices of the Supreme Court from two thousand 
five hundred to three thousand fize hundred dollara 
ayeur. We oxpresa this opinion the more con- 
fidently because these eame monoy-loving judges 
und justices caused the Legislature at its lust sea- 
sion to be inundated with petitions to give 
them a thousand dollars a year for elork hire and 
traveling expenses, Everbody knew that there 
officers bad no use for a clerk, and that two hundred 
dollars is a liberal estimate for their traveling ox- 
penditures; and everybody knew just as well that 
tle whole thing was a trumped up protenso for 
oyading Sec. 7 of Art. VI, of the Constitution, 

which is in these words: ‘The Judges of tho 

“Court of Appeals and Justices of the Supremo 
“Court eball severally receive at stated times for 

“« their services, a compensation to be estublished by 
“law, which shall uot be increased or diminished 

“during their coutinuance in office.” So viewing 
the wnatter, the Legislature, on the unanimous re- 

port of the Committee of Ways aud Means, kicked 
these petitions out of the Capitol; and then it was 

that thees concurrent resolutions srere concocted 
by men who would have been moro creditably em- 
ployed in earning tho liberal ealaries they were al 
rendy receiving. 

But why relieve the Justices of the Supreme 

Court of their work by transferring their duties to 
the County Courte? Ae it is, many of them do not 
find employment for one-half their tinve, and thero 
is not ono of them who hesitates to taka a long va- 
cation in Suimmer, when other mem are attending 
to their business. If there be one thiog more thao 

another which is calculated to disgust fhe people 
with the Constitution, and minke them desire ita te- 
vision and araendment, it ia the peraletent trickery, 

not to soy the downright knavery, of these Judges 
and Justices in trying to extract from the troasury 
moro pay iban the Constitution allowa them, 
Should the proposed amendment bocome incorpo. 
rated into the Constitution, three Judges of the 

Court of Appeals and twenty-two Juatices of tho 
Supreme Court, making twenty-five in all, will he 
entitled to the bonus of $2,000; and the people will 
be taxed to the amount of $50,000 for this purpose, 
We suy unqualifiedly, we had rather sco this whole 
sum burned to ashes before the Capitol than that 

one cent of it should reach the pockets of theas 
officers. 

Tho proposition to confer original os well as 
appellate jurisdiction upon the County Courts is not 

only unonlled for, bot it is usoeptible of groat 
abueo. Indood, the County Courts may be made in 
this way to awallow up oll othors, In any ovont, 
with the inoroage of Inbor and responsibility imposed 
vpon these courta, the jndges of the wholo sixty 
counties in tho Stato will not only claim, but they 
will be justly ontitled to receive a considerablo in- 
erense of their compensation. Altogether tho 
Scheme is one of the most oncrona and oxponsive 
that could possibly be devised, 
But this is not all. The subject haa a political 

bearing which it would be well for tho Ropublican 
party to heed. Whether tho masa of tho voters 
after coming ont to an election inthe Winter and 
another in tho Spring, will enter with enthusiasm 
upon tho Presidential cunyasa and como to tho polls 
a third time in the Fall, is, to say tho least, proble- 
matical, Somo cunning Isnac of the Demooratic 
party—perhaps John Van Buren or tho ange of 
Bingbamton—muat have hit upon the third Monday 
in May for holding tbe judicial election—tho very 
time when the farmera who compose tho great ma- 
jority of the Republican purty are more busily 
engaged than at any other in the whole year in 
planting corn snd potatocs, and attending to their 
form work generally. Should tho amendmonta bo 
adopted, avd the election held at the time named, 
it would not be nt all eurprising if the choice of 
the new jndges should be left, in a groat moasure, 

to the Democratic partisansund their Utica allies in 
the large cities. In that event it will require no 
soothsayer to predict tho result. ‘The consequence 
of a Democratic victory in this State, at this time, 
could not be otherwieo than disastrous. 
Wo trust tho Legislature will put its foot upon 

these amendments; or if not, that tho peoplo will 
disposo of them effectually at the polls, and thus 
relieve themselves of all further trouble and ex- 
pense in regard to them, 
_. 

CONGRESSIONAL DUELING. 
One of tho modern methods (no doubt borrowed 

from the ancients) of acquiring a cheap reputation 
for valor is to challenge a man to mortal combat, o! 
whom it is known that he will not accept tho invita- 
tion, Nowhere ia this oxpodiont in higher favor 
than among the Southern members of Congress. 
Mr. Branch of North Carolina haa just given on 
illustration of this fact in his proposal to Sight Mr. 
Grow. Mr, Branch ought to know, and there can 
be no doubt did know, that in all Northorn constit- 
uencies thore is a powerful moral feeling againat duel- 
ing, which almost everywhere would be sure to 
end the political career of any Representative who 
under any circumstancea should be engaged in a 
duel. Most especially would this doom fall upon a 
mau who should rash into one on a matter of 
punctilio like that with which the Hon. Mr. Branch 
sought to impale Mr, Grow. The idea of a man 
going out debberately to imbrue his hands in the 
blood of a fellow-creature, on account of a more 
misarrangement of terms in a public discourse, in & 
cnse where no offense was intended, is so abborrent 
to every sentiment of civiliaution, to eay nothing of 
morals, humanity, or Christianity, that a commu- 
nity like any of our FreeState constituencies, 
would visit such an offense with swift and certain 
retribution, A man guilty of euch a deed could not 
etand for an instant in the political atmosphere of 
the North. 

‘The cases in which any Northern mon could fight 
a duel, or offer to fight one, without being politi- 
célly destroyed, are extremely rare. Even in the 
rewarkable instance of Mr. Burlingame, whero the 
patriotic and partisan indignation of the North had 
beenronsed tothe very highost pitch by the infamous 
assault on Mr. Sumner, Mr. Burlingamo’s rodlection 
was poriled bocnuse of the monly stand he took on 

that occasion. He was even gracelesely assailed 
by The Boston Post, when a candidate for a re. 
election, directly afterward, as a “cowardly duel- 
‘siat.”” ‘Tbe opposition to him was, happily, mot 
successful; but the fact that ho was thus attacked, 
at such a time, apeaks volumes in regard to the 
latent public sentiment of the North againat dueling. 
If a public press in South Carolina, under similar 
circumetanees, had thus nseailed a candidate, for 
euch an offense, the author of the assault would 
have been hooted out of the State, if he had been 
bappy enough to escape an oxtemporized gibbet. 

Yee, a Northern man who folthimselfurged to take 
8 hated position, from what he deomed aninoxorable 
necessily, and in full sympathy with the sentiment 
of the hour all over the country, was yet denounced 
and pursued ng a ‘cowardly duelist” by the lead- 
ing Democratic organ of New-England, backed by 
a determined and hopeful effort of that party to 
crueh him under the charge. This ciroumstance is 
of itself sufficient evidence of what a Freo-State 
representative would bao to encounter who should 
dare to brave the hostility of his constituency by 
proposing, or consenting to, the luxury of a ducl 
under ordinary circumstances. As wo have said, 
he could not stand a moment. 
Now it may serve the purposes of the dueling 

fraternity to urge that this consideration ia really 
nothing in the Court of Honor—thot a man must 
fight, regardless of all consequencos, when the Code 
demands it, This does very woll for gentlemen who 
at home aro not subjected to inconvonience on this 
score, but who, on the contrary, find it excoodingly 
profitable, in a perconal point of view, to tako part 
in on affair ofbouor. But until this state of facta is 
changed, we eball very lightly esteem all such pro- 
testutions, In fighting duels, os in most other 
thinge, men in general ore governed by very busi- 
nese-like views. Wesco thia in all the circumatan- 
ces belonging to tho profession of dueling; for duel- 
ing ia G profestion which has its students ond its 
adepts, as much as any otber. And this is another 
point in which Northern men aro taken at great 
disadvantage in tho business, For instauce, in the 
very matter between Mr, Branch and Mr. Grow, 
auy expert would have bowed himself out 
of Mr. Grow’s dilemma with entire ease; 
could hayo done it even gracefully apd 
hovorably, under the Code. © Whon Mr. 
Grow bad the question euddenly and unexpectedly 
sprung upon him, whether he, Mr. Grow, intended 
to impute conduct to Mr, Branch unworthy of a gon- 
tlemon, all that Mr. Grow had to ssy, to avoid the 
subrequent call for sntiafaction, was to declaro that 
he wos only alluding to Mr. Brauch in a parlia- 
ciontary, and not in a personal souse, But Bfr. 

- did not on the instant think ofthis dueliatic 
Te had not beon educated in the dueling 

snot familiar with the numberleas school, and wa, t dol f 
expedients of tha 20% Tenowned class ofpersous 

“men of honor.” Any ono known to chivalry as *= "© ne 
of thee, or a mere neophyte" Ge Hele would 
have poked this ready subterfuge . ii ; saad 
ble Mr. Branch, and disarmed bim ¥'™Y: 

Grow 
dodge, 

fatiefied bim complotely. So shadowy 2° {*? 
boundaries between an insult which domaNs »' 
life of the transgressor, and no insalt at all. ‘This 
exposition is alone sufficient to cover the Codo wis 
contempt asa rule for the guidanco of rationol 
beings, oud its professors with derision. 
But if the profezeed dyclist is ridiouleus in on0 

point of view, ke is deteatablo in another. Toking 
tho praotices of tho most noisy professors of tho art 
as ovidence, we pronounce tho whole body of duolists 
fn gung of assasaina. Tho idoa of ducling is simply 
skillful assassination. Tho main objeot of ita pro- 
ficienta is to avoid equal combat. Thus, tho first 
point in s “difficulty " is to adrvitly manage ro as to 
throw the onus, or the neceasity of acting, upon 
your adversary. ‘This makes him the challenger, 
hiring to you tho choice of the kind of wonpons, 
which is of so much consequence in many oases a 
to forestall tho result. When this advantage is Lost, 
tho next ia to obtain a choice of tho spocial weapons 
tobe used. ‘This is sometimes of equal importance. 
It was eo in the cose of Torry and Brodorick. The 
latter wasn. dead man the moment the choice of 
tho pistols fell to hia trained adversary. 

But our more distinguished professors of the act 
often do not allow their intended victims any chance 
whatever. ‘They deliberately arm. themaelyos and 
bunt in couples, tracking their unarmed victims 
evento their places in the public councils; and 
there, whilo one asaails with bloody and murderous 
intent, tho confederate stands by, londed with 
desdly weapons, ready to shoot down tho viotim if 
he resists, or nay ono clao who interferes for his 
reacue, Such aro the modes and practices of our 
duelists of the Slave States. If a more cowardly 
and atrocious method of nssassination prevails any- 
where, we bre ignorant of the locality. ‘Tho faot 
that it has been put in practice at Washington is 
enough to forover blast all reputation for honor oF 
decency on tho part of a claas who justify auch 
deeds, Prating of courage und honor, and the 
neceseity of personal responsibility in tho intercourse 
between gentlemen, in no wise palliates tho diabol- 
ieal character of such barbarous and cowardly 
conduct, or takes the parties to such transactions, 
or their defenders, out of the category of assus- 
sina, with whom no man of decency or humanity 
could entertain a eerious quarrel of any kind. 

But there is another peculiar reavon why North. 
ern mea should decline all pistol controversins. 
That is, that the Northern people do not, as 8 goa- 
eral thing, send their fighting mon and bullies to 
Congress. We have plenty of this olaas of persous, 
but they rarely, if ever, find thoir way to Washing- 
ton as Representativea or Sonstora. New-York 
City, and ali our large towns, can furnish any num- 
ber of plug-ugly customers, who could, if noceasity 
required, do up 8 monstrous quantity of work in 
the fighting line. But wo do uot think it would im- 
prove matters at Washington to launch a squadron 
of these geatry upon tho Federal capital, though 
our Southern braves might conclude that it would 
be quite too much of a good thing. Our membors 
of Congress at home are almeet universally peace- 
able mea. We doubt if there are five Rep- 
resentatives from reo Statea who were 
ever engaged in a personal broil in their 
lives, On the other hand, wo doubt if 
there are five Representatives from the Slave States 
Who have net been engaged in one or more broils, 
often of a very serious character. A good, atifl, 
bloody fight at bome, would be o real belp toa 
Sonthern man in the way of getting into Congress; 
while euch 9 thing in the North would be fatal fo 
apy man’s hopes in that line. Thus it is that the 
two sections are very unequally matched in this re- 
spect. Itis pitting the practiced against the ua- 
practiced. It is opposing skill and experience 
against the want of both. Broderick, with all his 
coolness and bravery, stood no chance againat Terry, 
on this very ground. And what sort of a match 
would a gentleman like Charles Sumner be for a 
fellow like Brooka? Yet it is theso very inequali- 
tica that rondor our loving comine (rom the Sua 
so very free in their language, and 0 uncommonly 
ready at all manner of truculont demonstrations. 
‘They are very brave at an exceedingly cheap rate, 
as thoy always have been. 
We have referred to this enbject at thia time 

without regarding the moral aspect of the question, 
not becouse thut is not of controlling importance and 
weight; but becauso wo have desired to present 
viows that we consider better suited to the natare 
and quality of the membors of the dueling profession. 

THE CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUK BE- 

TWEEN TSE PRESIDENT AND 

TRE REPUBLICANS. 

If Mr. James Buchanan ia to ba takea na author- 
ity, the Republican party hna no business longer to 
exiet. For that party proposes, in one way or an- 
other, to keep Slavery out of the Federal Territo- 
ries; and Bir. Bucbanan says the Supreme Court 
bas decided thut this cannot be dono, Hore is the 
eimpbatic language of his Inte Messaga: 

HOF Bo Bag cri Cree ay aero, 
iol tribunal of the country, which 
Goveromett, bas sanctioned aud siirmed thess principles of 
Constitution law, eo manifosuy. juat ia themselves, aud so well 
calculated to promote pesce ond linarmony amoug tho Staves.'” 

—Now we have steadfastly hold that the spirit, 

tho dritt, the tendency, of Chief Justice Taney’s ond 
ether Opinions pronounced from the Supreme 
Bench in eupport of the Dred Scott decision, touded 
clearly to mako every Territory elaveholding, all 
laws that simed to excludo Slavery from the Terri- 

tories unconstitutional; though tho precise point 
ruled by the Supteme Court waa, that Dred Scott, 
boinga negro—wich nobody has any business to be 
in this freo and enlightened country—had no status 
in our Courts, could not sue even for his liberty, 
and was Liable to\be kiduapped with impunity, 
But, beforo we ndmit that o great party can be put . 
down by the President's gloss on the Supreme 
Court's dictum, we Wish to call one or two other 

witnesses to the main point—that is, tho rights of 
Slavery and slaveholders in the Territories, And 
first we Will call HENRY CLay, who, on tho 29th 
of Janunry, 1850, moved agerics of resolves intro- 
ducing his Compromise measures of that year, the 
second of the series being as follows: 

wReroleed, That ax Slacery doce not eziet by law, and is not in- 
troduced late any of the territory acquired by the Unitod States 
from the Republic of Mexico, it is ipexpedient for Congress to 
ravide by law either for its introduction into or Its exclusion 

from abs part of tbe eald territory,” &c. 
In commending this proposition to the Senate, 

Mr. Cloy said: 
“This rexolation, Sir proposes fn tho Grat instance, a deslas 

ation of two truths—one of aw and the other of fact. ‘Tho trath 
of law which It declares is, Uat there doe aot oxlst, at this 
line, Slavery within spy portlou of the torritory aquired by tho 
United States from Mowe, When I voy, Sir, (iat it isa truth, | 
ppeak my own folemn and deliberete conviction I am aware that some ceatlemen havo Beld a didlorect doctrine; bat I per- 
rade, syeelf that they tBermerives, eben they come to torte bofe ground, will see aulfirient reasons (Or w change, or a 
tho whole eatiea of thelr optilonsy But tbat, all evonta it 
they ‘sdbere to that doctring, they wil be found to compose a 
very emell minority of the whole cass of the people of the 
United States.” 

© Messrs, Jeff. Davis, Butler of 8. C., and othor 
Southern Senators, opposed Mr. Clay's programme 
oxpresaly on the ground of bis doctrine that Slavery 
is an outlaw in the Torritories, Mr. Butler said: 

sar gal eal i caer ease te 
[ieee Perridories and retain thelr property there. “Bat i we 
og Giraricesratrn ener me 

Tbnt such was Mr. Clay's deliberate opinion, 
(there is abundance of evidence. 
~The next witness we will call to the eamo 

point isthe Hon. Greene C. Bronson, long an 

eminent Juatice of our Suprema Court, Gen. 
Pierce's firat Colleotor for this port, receatly olooted 
Corporation Counsel for thia City by the largest 
yote given to any candidate in our late Eleotion— 
by the most flattering vote ever given to any oso- 
didato in our City. Judge Bronson’s eminence and 
consistency a3 a Hard-Shell or National Democrat 
ia well known. Wo presumo ho never voted any 
other ticket than that of the National Democracy. 
Yet Judge Bronson, being invited by Dir. Joba 
Cochrane to attend and nddreas a Wilmot-Proviso 
or Free-Seil meeting in 1848, declined for reasons 
assigned as follows: 

© Slavery canoe exist where there is ng poritive aus to uphold 
Ht “Lelanoe necessary that it ehould be forbidden; It le caough 
that {t iv not epeciaiy authoriaed. If the ownor of slaves re 
moves with of conds them into any country, State, or Lorritery, 
whore Slavery docs not oxist by low, thoy will from that mo- 
Dievt becouse freemen, and will have es good aright tocommand | 
tho maser ae he will have tocoumand thea State laws have 
no extra utherity; anda law o- Virginia, which makes a m3 
Q slave there, cannot make bim a slavo ia New-York, nor beyoud 
the Kocky Moantains. 

 entaftaining no doubt on that question, Lcam seo no ooce: 
sion for asking Congress to legislate sgninst the extonalon of 
Slavery into Free Territory, and, as 6 question of alley, think 
Thad bottor let it to 
slaves to Uregon, Ne 
the necessity of ask 

our Southorn brothrea wis 
‘Mexico, or California, they will be ander 

ko law to warrant It; and it will then be 
States to resist tno iweasuro, os I cannot 

doubt they would with unwavering Grmness- 
"I would not needlealy wore this question, as it is ono of aa 

exciting nature, which tends to a scctioual division, and may do 
as harm as a T would loave it to the Slavebolding Stator 
fo decide for fbewselven and om thelr own rowpoasibillty, whoa, 
Wover, the matter shall be agitated in Congress. 

"Teroay be that they will act wisely, and never moro st all— 
eclally av it seoms protty genernlly agreed that noltber Oregon, 

New-Mexico, nor Calitorula, isweil adapted to slave labor. But tf 
oor Southern brethren abrald make the questisa, we shall bayeno 
choice but to meet it; and then, whatovor consequences may foi- 
low, I trustthe peoplo of the Free States will gtye a united rolce 
azuinat allowing Slavery oa osingle foot of soll whore it i«not 
uow authorized by Invv 
“1 au, vory respectfully, your obeillent servant, 

"GREENE C. BRONSON. 
“To Mostra. Joux Cocnnaxn and others, committen,”” 
‘The last teatamony we sball cite in support of Afr. 

Clay's dootrine—whicb, up to a few yeara ago, was 

hardly or not at all queationed—is that of EowaRo 
Bates of Missouri, a Member of Congress thirty- 

odd years ago, vainly pressed by President Fill- 
more to take a seat in his Cabinet, and widely 
known as oue of our purest and moat consersativo 
statesmen. In the exposition of Mr. Batos's views 
given by The St. Louis Evening News, Nov. 8th 
last, we read: 
“Because Mr. Batoa door not bellera that Slavery La a benoS- 

ceat ion, eitber in a social, political or religious sana, he Isunalterably opposed to ity eatention (uo. Territories leeady 
Pres. Mr. Ualerin ila political creed, ts a Henry Clay Whist 
and Bir, Clay declared that bla ‘right arm should drop frota bls TPhouldes before bo would voto to extend Slavary ovet one foot eof tenitory altendy fea” te Bates heartily indoraca Chat sentimont, and Lolds to that creed. Bite: Bates doce not believe that the Constitution, by its 
proper vigor, carries Slavery into all the torritorive that zaay be 
Miqtired by the United Staios. Ho bellevea that Freedom le the Tolo and Slavery the exception. He dots nol briteve that Slavery 
funesutin any Territory acquired by the United Staten, except bya pontice low of Congress. That positive law Me, Bates would nol be in fvor of passing, Decavan, for reasons already 
iven, hele oppored to tuo exteusion of Slavery imo tercitory 
Suready Free. 
—Can there be any reasonable doubt aa to which 

ia the troo doctrine—that of Mr. Buchanan, or that 
of Mesers, Clay, Bronson, snd Bates? And how 
will Mr. Buchanan take our clecting somo statesman 
to take his place who holda with Mr. Clay rathor 
than with bim? Wo are inclined to think that even 
the Supreme Court would adjudgo that operation 
to be perfectly constitutional. 

INCENDIARIRS—WOBSE AND WORSE, 

Another freight of incendiary matter was dis- 
patched throughout the Slave States on Friday, in 
The N. ¥. Herald. It waa composed of o suimary, 
filling page of that inflammatory journal, of all 
the slave insurrections that have ever taken plaaa, 
with all their exciting and frightful details. It ia 
an exposition going to show tho slaves ond diaaf- 
fected poor whitea in the South just what bas been 
done, and what can be done again, in the way of a 
bloody rising to throw off the galling yoke of Slavery. 
‘This exposition ia accompanied by commentaries to 
chow how great is the apprehension and droad felt 
by the South of these fearful social convulsions, and 
what horrors they inflict and leave in their 
train. Tho whole thing appears to be got up with 
the malevolent design of producing a repetition of 
the horrible scenes there depicted, for the purpose 
of thereby winning eome possible political advant- 
age over the Republicuvs ia some present or future 
contest in the North, This diabolical purpose poora 
through the whole of this exposition, as it bas done 
in the general drift of that newspaper for weeks. 
It discloses a depth of treachery to Southern 
society, for the mere ebance of a contingent aod 
remote political adyantage in the North, which it 
would be difficult to parallol, We venture to say 
that the reckless malignity of the offort canoot be 
equaled out of the columns of the samo jouroul. 

‘The real object is attempted to be vailed by tho 
preposterous deduction, from the facts narrated, 
that the Republican party should be defeated be- 
couse they desire to prevent the spread of an insti- 
tution thus terrible in its consequences; whereas, 
all the world sees, and every mau knows, that the 
very fact of theso dreadful insurrections ia one of 
the most powerful and conclnsive argnineuts agsinat 
the spread of Slavery that mortal msn can adduce. 
To epread Slavery into noy country, is to fill it 

with moral yoleauces, a8 these insurrections show, 
It is to dig wines under the whole of eociety, and fll 
them with mngozines of frightful extent and power, 
that only await the lapse of time and circumstance 
to explode with wide snd certain devastation and 
ruin. How gigantic then is the absurdity of The 
Herald in pretending thot striving to prevent the 
spread of this evil of African Slavery on this Conti- 
pent tends to promote these social explosions! 
No! the argument is as insincere as the purpose is 
malignant. The Herald shows itself, in ita whole 

courae, ready to excite any convulsion in tae South, 
social or political, whether sudden aud bloody, or 
remotely and lastingly bitter and sanguinsry, it 
plainly does not care a rush which. 

Of all mischiovous nd inflammatory journals cir- 
culated in the Slave States, we again say, therefore, 
The Herald ia the worst; and we renewedly ap- 
peal to Mr. Postmaster Holt and his Virginia post- 
mastering ceveors, to place it in the list of papers 
which those eelf-elected robbers of the mail-baga 

dare to aay shall vot circulate on the forbiddon 
ground. You pretend, Mr. Holt, to be the guardian 

and protector of Virginia tranquillity. If you are 
what you pretend—if your creatures are what they 
pretend to be—dare you etand silent and dumb, 
while these examples of araon and murder are held 
enticingly before the oppressed and incendiary peo- 
ple is Slavery, whose revenges you profess so much 
to fear? 

Mr. John Cochrane on Firdsy made a little 

speech in the House on his own political history 
and Jondmarks. It was yery vague in ite atate- 
ments, tender in ita allusions, and pervaded by a 
desperate anxiety to be funny, We can state Mr, 

Cochrane's case even more briefly, and a groat 
dea! more frankly, than be states it himself. Here 
is the nuked truth: 

In 1847-8, Mr. Cochrane bolted from, fought 
against, 8nd helped to beat, the party he now 
supports, betause it stood upon the platform of 
Non-Interferenco, or Squatter Sovereignty, with 
rogard to Slavery in the Territories. He then pro- 
claimed, in every conceivable way, his devotion to 
the principle of Free Soil, or the exclusion by Con- 
gress of Slavery from the Termitories. In 1859-60, 

that eame National Democracy hos changed ita 

position on the Slavery question, and ossumed one 

| and tbe Goyernment cowe to a dead lock. 

eee 
for morn exTense sod obnoxious than that it hell 
in 1847-6. Te then held, at loast throughout the 
Free States, that were could be no law for Slavery 
in ony Territory unth tbe People of that Tercitory 
see fit to onact one, and thot Squatter Sovorvignty 
Was therefore better for the cance of Free Laborthan 
Congressional Sovereignty. Now that party indoraca 
the Dred Scott decisiun, and its Chief declares that 
thie decision makes al! Federal Torritory Slave 
Territory, and devies to the people of each or any 
‘Territory any con'rol orer tre matter. They must 
protect Slasery, whether they like it or not—they 
carnot exclude or abolish it until thoir Territory 
sball become a State. This is the doctrine to-day 
held pot only by the President und Cabinet bat by 

| s mojority of the Democrats in Congress—tho doc- 
trine of the party which Jobn Cochranw doca bis 
best to uphold. Is be uot a double-dyed apostate t 

| And ia there on the wide earth one man who be- 
Tieves tbat he would havo eo ‘turned his back ea 
“bmeelf" bad bo not found this hia rendiest road 

carry | £) office and power? 
—_—_—_—_-____ 

Tho Republicans in tho House did a good day's 
work on Suiurday. They placed themselves equare 
on the record as ready and suxious to organize the 
House in tho only monner now practivablea—by 
adopting the Plarality rule and letting tho highest 
vote elect. Every Republican present voted for 

this, in voting against the Muin Quostion, avd 
Messrs. Haskin, Adrain, and Hickman (Anti-Le- 

compton Democrats), voted with them. Had 
Messrs, George Briggs and Horace F. Clark of 
this city dono likewise, the long atruggle would 
have been ended, & Speuker elected, and Congress 
na ‘condition for business. But the Democrats 
and South Americans all yoted (in offect) against 
the Plurality rule, and thus in favor of keeping tho 
Houso diorgavized indefivitely. Mr. Garnott of 
Virginia declared that tho Democrats would have 

tho House remain in choos until the 4th of March, 

1861, before they would consent to the adoptionofthe 
Plusality rule. Mr. Pugh of Alabama declared that 
he would like to perpetuate discord in the House, and 
that he thought it would be quite as well for bia 

constituents that the Houso should nover organize, 
Suoh 

are the men and such the sentiments which now 
control the counecls of the Democratic party, and 

| aro pusbing it on to destruction. 
Woe heartily wish the Republicans in the House 

would nevermore consent to an adjournment of tho 
Houre without first struggling for u vote on the 
Plurality rule. Ifthey would just sit in their seats 
a vight or two, asking their opponents to eay what 
they have to ssy about Mr, J. B.-Clark’s Helper- 
helping resolve, and then lot the Yeas and Noys be 
token upon it, they would gratify the great body of 
their constituents, We care not how often nor 
how early the Houso may be adjourned by a conli- 
tion of the anti-Republican Mvmbera, voting by 
Yens and Nays; but wo wish no Republican would 

ever more vote to adjourn, nor neglect te vote 
against it, until an organization eball have been 
effected. Let the People see, ag often and as cloarly 
ne possible, why and by whom the present anarchy 
is protracted. 

‘Tho following precious bit of intelligence came on 
Sunday night through the Washiogton telegraphic 
correapondent of the Associated Pras, aud waa 
publisbed by us yeaterday: 
“It is known that Senator Toombs, daring the Congressional 

recess, bas carefully prepared a Uracral Baukrupt bill, but ila 
Preseviation is proveutad by the unsettled political condiston af 
tho country.” ° 

This astute communicator of false intelligeoce 
| and bod politics is informed that Senator Toombs 
prepared his bankrupt bill directly after the finan- 
cial convulsion of 1857, It was an claborate bill of 

geveral excellence, aud so far as we had occason te 
examine if, good in its details. In fact, it was tow 
good to puss through Congress, and though intro 
duced by Mr. ‘Toombs and printed, that’ body 
could vever bo brought to a vote apon it 
Being comprehensive in ita applying 
alike to corporations aod bankivg institutions, 

ss well as individuals, oa it should, it mot 

with hostility in various quarters, ns well upoa 
financial a8 upon political unds. Wealthy bunk- 

era who might find it for their interest to stop pay- 
ing occasionally, and gevtlwmnan who profeased jeal- 
outy of federal authority over institutions and cor 
porations created by the States, alike conspired to 
prevent the possaze of the measure, ond it nover 

got even to the point of a general debate upon its 
merita. But this was no fault of Mr. Toombs, nor 

was it owing to the bill not being in readiness, for 
itwas fully reudy in the ficat seasion of the leat 
Congrecs, As it was then, we bare no doubt itis 

We doubt very much whether Mr. ‘Toopsba 

has bad occasion to dot xn i or cross a ¢ in if sinve, 

We are quite sure that it bas underguno no assen- 
tiul change'whatevor. It is simply au imposition 
to pretend that it is now witubeld becuuge of “the 
“unsettled political condition of the country." 
Congress is still unorgauized, and no business in 
the way of legislation is. yet in order. Lastead of 
Mr. Toombs being one of the parties who aim te 
magvify existing disorders, as iz the eaee with some 
of his Southern colleaguee, ho hus lutely slated 
that recent events over which somo people ure pre- 
tending to luch themselves into fury, have not pro- 
duced o ripple upon the surface of affairs in 
Georgia. 

avope, 

now. 

The House of Representatives ia gradually, though 
slowly, approaching to the eluction of u Spouker. 
Mr. Adrain of New-Jersay oo Friday declured his 
purpose to vote for the plurality rule when be 
should discover that a Speaker could not be chosen 
without, and he deemed every member a disorgan- 
izer who would refuse to do the same thing. Wea 

think Mr. Adrain must soon begin to have doubts 

on the question whether a majority vote for Speaker 
1s possible; or, rather, we stould eay wo think he 
can bare no doubte whatever on that proposition. 
After balloting a month, the majority is just as dis~ 
tant os it was atthe beginning. Cannot Mr. Adrain 
see in this fact a slight mtimation that a mnjorily 
vote is an impossibility? Let Mr. Adrain come at 
once, then, to tho point, and insist on tho plarslicy 
rule. 

It ia threatened in some quarters that the Houso 
sball not be allowed to adopt the plurality rule, 
even if a wojority demand it. Whenever a mujority 
abujl make up their minds it is best to bave is, wo 
buve no doubt they will find means to enforeo their 
determination. Only lot the will exist, and thers 
will be 8 way found to exerciso it, Whenever that 
majority is forthcoming, we aball insist upon seeing 
acontinuous session day aud night till tho contess 
is fonlly ended und u Speaker chosen, and we have 

no doubt that euch will bo thu temper of the ma- 
jonty, without much urging. Such, a6 least, we 
are quite sure is the (smper of the country. Thers 
is a rapidly-growing impatience at the trifiag. ol- 
reudy innuifested. In ths remarks of Mz. Brsgzs 
we trust we discern 6 similor disposition to that 
monifested by Mr. Adrian, though he fails to ex 

prece it with the distinotnes Wy shold bs plod to 

witness. 
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We but speak the wishes of thousands of earnost 
Republicans in entreating the National Committee 

fo reconsider the time designated by thom for hold- 
ing the Republican National Convention at Chicago. 
‘There is urgent veed of organization and action on 
our part; and, while this will come too late after 
June next, we greatly fear that such organization 
nod action cannot be made general until owr candi- 
dates for President and Vice-President shall have 
been named, We want the discussion as to mon 
finished and out of mind at tho oarliest possible 
moment, so that there ehull be nothing to distract 
our counsels or paralyze ourefforts thereafter. We 
want an organization effected that will reach and 
be influential in every school district in the United 
States; ond this is manifestly o work of time. 
Let everything practicable be done bofore the Con- 
¥ention meets, and there will remain quite enough 
to tox all our energies thereafter. We shall not 
wait for the Convention to open the canvass, but 
thousands will; while we sco nothing to be gained 
by delay. We solicit an expression and comparison 
of views among Republicans in Congress, Republi- 
can Editors and others who feel sn interest in the 
spproaching canvass. he 

The N. Y. Herald states that Messrs. pe 

Stewart & Co. have this week discharged over fifty 
clerks, “ in consequence of the grent falling off ia 
«their Southern trade, occasioned by the indigna- 
«tion of merchants below Mason and Dixon’s line 
«at rocont incendiary proceedings at the Nerth.”” 
Wo aro informed that the persons discharged are 

not from the wholesale department, as The Herald 

would imply, but from the retail department, Tho 
inference would rather ecem to bo that the business 
of this extensive establishment has fallen off, not a 
the South, but here. Is it bocauso Mr. Stewar 
has put himself prominently forward as a supporto 
of tho grest Southern Disunion Conspiracy tha” 
the Northern friends of the Union are withdrawing 
their custom from his ehop ? 
—Bot, after all, the dismiseal of healthy young 

fellows from the business of selling tape and bobbin 
behind a counter cannot be regarded as a calamity. 
Let them go to work on the land, or in some other 
manly occupatio 

Now ann Tuen.— Tuk New-Yorx Trrnvye 
Clenchea 0 Lsbored argument against tbe intorrention of the 
United States to support fren institutions in Mexico by the fol- 
Jowlog emphatic Inngunce: "To prop up the causo of republi- 
sieanlom by foreign boyouets ie to odimit that i is lort beyond 

medy. 
‘This eentence ros Ginely from the pen, but it loaves some odd 

chore vpon the underrianding. Did the American patriots of 
76 admit that the cause of repudlicaniam was lost beyond rem- 
‘ody when they sent their ablest men over the fea to entreat for 
JCeho ald of “foreign bayonetel”” Or wns it lawtel for struggling ‘Liberty in America to ask belpthen from s French Bourbon 
King, end in it intclerable now for a powerful Amottean Republic 
to succor struggling Liberty in Mexico? (N.Y. Thner. 
—We do not mean to make business of copying 

The Times's articles and answering them, since it 
never copies our replies; but we waive the point 
for just this once, and say: 

Our fathers sought assistance abroad against 
foreiga armies, Heasinn regiments, and Indian 
Aevastations. Had they bed but their domestic 
Tories to flog, they would have asked no odds, and 
needed none. And bad they been unable of them- 
selves to master the American Tories, we say they 
ought not to have been helped from abroad to do it. 
Do you-comprehend ? 

The N. ¥. Times, in continuation of its advocacy 
of the now Mexican Treaty, saya: 
“In recognizing the Juares Government, the American Min- 

Aster commilted hua country to the recognition of Liberal prin 
plerin Blesico. He gaya tho world to updorstand that our ey: Fichice wore oa that side, and that our influence, #0 far su ite ex. 
ercite at all would mpatible with our own interests, would 
be thrown into that scale. We trust the Senate will ratify that 
commitment We certainly cannot withdraw from it without CoN ert plomgod ngew lato anazcby and complica to tae 
‘yoke the Intervention of European powers ‘for deliverance."* 

—We surely need not inform any person even tol- 
erably acquainted with American history that the 
above is utterly erroneous, The established, re- 
peatedly-declared principle of our Government re 
quires the recognition in all eases of the Govern- 
ment in fact aa the Government of right. ‘ Our 
«< sympathies” have no place in the matter. Our 
secoguition of a Government, therefore, commita 
bs to nothing. involves ua in nothing, but coatinued 
amity and good offices toward the pation, whoever 
it moy make its rulers. If the wise foreiga policy 
founded by Wasbington is now to be subverted, the 
People shall know and understand the matter. We 
trust that the Senate will ratify no ‘ commitment” 

whatever of thie country to a participation in the 
domestic broils of foreign States. 

rey 
The Washington correspondent of The N. ¥. 

Herald ease that on Saturday, when Mr. Garnett 
of Virginia declared that the House of Reprosenta- 
tivea sbould remain disorganized until Bfarch 4, 
1661, rather than that the plurality rale should be 
adopted, the Democrats in the House enthusiastic- 
ally reaponded to the declaration. This is not, eur- 
prising. The Democratic party in the Houve is 
composed mainly of Disunionista, or of those who 
prefer Disunion to the defeat of their party. These 

gentlemen naturally sce nothing seriously to object 
to in the present state of things in the House, To 
bring the Government into a dead-lock is the next 
beat thing to destroying it altogether. But why 
should conservative men, who wish to preserve and 
not dissolve the Union, give aid and comfort, oven 
indirectly, to these factioviats ? ‘3 

Le eS 
‘Mr. George Briggs made a speech in the House 

on Friday dofining his position. We must eay that 
it differed in important respects from the remarks 
made by im to those Republicans who visited him 
to notify him that the Republican candidate in his 
District bad withdrawn and that he was nominated 
jnstend. Wo fool eorry that Mr. Briggs could havo 
imayined no better excuse for voting to keep tho 
House disorganized than tbe ridiculous row about 
Mr. Holper’s book, Mr. Brigga, in his calmer mo- 
mente, must realize that this ie not a subject for 

joking or trifling, ‘The Country wants the House 
organized; the public interests aro suffering; and 
Mr. Briggs ought not to be playing into the hunds 
of the Disunioniets. ‘To do go ie 0 grievous wrong 
to his conetituenta ——__>———_ 

A corresponaent of The Day-Book offors the fol- 
lowing novel programmo for the coming Presi- 
dential election: 

“Can't you start a candidate for the Presidency who will havo 
xo quarref with the Awerleans, property secalle) of the North 
but who will pick a quarrel with the Gritlb Abolitiontsts and 
the Te-colovized citizenal Can't you atop tbo, racke 
Aoatter sovercigoty, and xo for land for the landless \n Ceotral 
America and tbe Weat India Islands, and negroce for the negro- 
Un) Thero are already a grent many negroes in the Weet In. 
dies wantivg masters and would be glad to got thom 
‘sf Ucion meetings, you ought to tell the Northern peopte that, 
ifwe of the South could hear that evory mother's wou of them 
had eubsctibed to The Day- Kook, there would bo mo more talk 
abcut nou-intercounn with the North. If the worchants of 
New-York are for the # onstitution, and for tho Untou, why dou’ 
hey prove it by odvertising and wubscribing to the only Now 
Jeter paper that edvocatee' priuciples which will prevecvo the 

‘We second that motion about the Presidency; 
but, a8 to The Day-Book, we fear it will never do. 
With tho beat intentions, that paper is deendfully 

dullreading. Tbe above oxtract is the only good 

joke we bave eeen in it these six months. 

From Kaneas we learn that the Territorial Legis- 

Inture, after organizing, resolved to adjoura from 
Lecompton to Lawrence, but Goy. Medary vetoed 
the resclution. The Legislature then puesed the 

resolution again orer the voto, A question as to 
tho constitutionnlity of tho proceeding having 
arisen, a minority of the Legislatux® remained at 
Lecompton, while a majority remoyied to Law- 
rence. Samuel A. Bfedary hes boen appointed 

Public Printer. 

At the late Missi ppi _Demoeratic State Convention 
a resolution was paased “'nviting the codperation of all pertone 
“fathe South who Dellowe that it bs the duty: of Cougrens te 
‘rotect Slavery tn the Terrltorio naly thereafter, 
teteral lading Opposilon tire Cok seus fo the Convention, t50She of them (Bomtor Cant) wan ehonon dogs to Charon 
oa. 
—Well: suppoeo Senator Douglas should chance 

tobe nominated at Charleston: won't ‘Seaator 
“ Clark” feel particularly flat? We can’t find the 
time to attond that gathering; but wo should liko 
to witness Clark’s exit in case Douglas should bo 
the nominee. 

—_—__-—___. 
‘The Washington correspondent of The Commer-! 

cial Advertiser says that there will probably soon 
be three vacancies to fill in the Supreme Court. So 

much the greater reason for sparing no exertion te 
elect a President in November next who will fill 

these vacancies ina manner that will tend to re- 

store peace to the country, and honor and dignity 
to the Court. 

Speakor Littlejohn has formed the Standing Com- 
mittees for tho House of Assembly. We observe 
that tho Chairmanship of the Committee on Ways 
and Means, the duties of which were eo ably di 
charged at the last session by tho:Hon. F. A. Conk- 
ling of this city, is placed in charge of Mr. Flaglor 
of Nisgara. Mr. Conkling is associated with him. 

THE LATEST NEWS, 
RECEIVED BY 

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

From Washington. 
Specie) Dispatch to The N. Y. Tribune. 

WastncTon, Friday, Jan. 6, 1860, 

THE BROWSVILLE MATTER. 
Reliable intelligence states that the recent re- 

porte of attacks on Brownsville by Cortina and 
guerrillae, were mainly unfounded and exagger- 
ated; that they were designed principally for the re- 
establishment of a military post there, with a large 
collection of troops and expenditures, and to au 
thorize the calling out of Texas volunteers at Goy- 
eroment expense. Officers of the army write thero 
waa no occasion for any alarm, and that the whole 

affair was a eelfish contrivance. 
THE DISUNPON MOVEMENT. 

It is well understood now that Virginia will take 
no steps to second tlie disunion movement, pro- 
posed by South Carolitin, ond that Mr. Neminger, 
Commissioner of the latter, will effect nothing by 
his mission. Mr. Wise's poticy of contonding for 
Southern Rights inside of tho Union, hae defeated 
the programme of the nullifiers. Mr. Pryor took 
eubatantially the same ground here in hia recent 
speech. 

ARIZONA. 

There is no probability that a Territorial Gov- 
ernment will be established over Arizona this sea 
sion. 

‘THE POST-OFFICE SCRIP. 

Most banks here holding hypothecations of 
Poat-Office scrips, for advances, have agreed to 
carry them until s Speaker is elected. Necessity 
compelled a concession. 

ADMISSION OF KANSAS. 

When Horace F. Clark asked the Democratic 
side, to-day, if they would vote for the admission 
of Kansas immediately, not one answered affirma- 
tively. Mr. De Jarnette of Virginia evaded the 
inquiry by saying he would meet it when the ques- 
tion was presented. All Northern Democrats sat 
silent. 

Wastuxcton, Jan, 8, 1860. 
THE OREGON WAR DERT. 

‘The Oregon War debt wes referred to Mr. 
Lave, of the Senste Committee on Military 

Affairs, thus giving him an official control of a aub-.| 
ject which properly belonged to a disintorested 
party. 

THE FRENCH MISSION. 

The President is much embarrassed about the 
French Mission. B{r. Falkner claims it in virtue 
of a promise, which Mr. Buchanan donies having 
made. The matter was discussed at the two last 
Cabinet meetings, without reaching a conclusion, 
Mr. Dix is atill pressed by the New-York interest, 

and John Van Buren by a few Barnburners. 

‘THE SPANISH CLAIN 

Mr. Preston writes from Madrid that thore ia a 
reasonable prospect of Spoin paying the claims 
which bove been eo much exaggerated here as cause 
for hostile demands, 

THE SPEAKERSHIP. 

‘The nomination of Br. Hamilton yesterday, by 
Mr, Davie of Indiana, was designed to conceal the 

real influences under which he was brought forward, 
and to give him an Anti Lecompton prestige. That 
movement bad been meditated the whole previous 
week, and was seconded by Mr, Douglas, who was 
on the floor yesterday, urging Mr. Adrain to voto. 
Meesra. Rust, Davis of Mississippi, Keitt, and that 
intoreet, were the men who first proposed Mr. Ham- 
ilton, upon a full knowledge of his opinioas. Mr. 
Pogh of Alabame, who would not vote for Mr. Bo- 
cock, on the nomination of Mfr. Millson, accepted 
bim because he had confidence in his views, and 
thought his election would couciliante Texas toward 

Disunion. 
It waa quietly represented that Mr. Hamilton 

stood on the Douglas ground of Popular Sovereign- 
ty, and Mr, Brigga of New-Jeraey voted for hun 
upon that assurance. The deception was exploded 
by Mr. Hawilton himself, to-day, in declaring before 
several gontlemen that he stood on the Dred Scott 

decision, and denied the power of n Territorial 

Legislature to legislate oa the subject of Sluvery at 
all. Thia fact will be brought out on the floor. 
When it became apparent yestorday that if the 

whole Soutbern Opposition bad united on Mr. 
Hamilton ho would only bave required one vote 
more. Mr, Winslow's proposition of Friday, that 
Committeeé from the threo interests adverse to 
Mr. Sherm@# should meet id conference upoc 

Speaker and ofber offices, was revived. That 

suggestion wus virtoully renewod yesterday by 
Reuben Davis, with s direct offer to distribute 

the spoils, reserving the Speaker to the Demoorats. 
Consequently invitationa wore iseued for a confer 

also agreed upon the form of a brief resolution, in- 
tended to substitute it for both Mr, Clark's ani 
Birr. Gilmor’s, but embodying tho essonce of ancl, 
{hough less offensive in form. 
No agreement was reached on tho Speaker or 

other officers; but the opinions expressed made it 
apparent that o perfect fusion of the three elements 
on Mr. Hamilton wos not practicable. 

This proposed committal against the plurality 
rule, to which Horace F. Clark subscribed, will 
stand till the necessities of Governuient demand its 
surrender, and no longer. Mr. Garuett’s throat, 
yestorday, to resist it till the expiration of Congress, 
was designed to intimidate Mr, Shorman’s fiienda 
into an abaudonment, but it produced no effwot. 
They atand firm, and will stand against all menaces 
from enemies and timid counsels from friends, 

Wasnteron, Monday, Jan. 9, 1860. 
CONDITION OF THE TREASURY, 

The following is u weekly atatement of the cocdi- 
tion of the Treasury: 

$4,513,625 60 
DoT TS OT 

Tho receipts were awolled by payments on uo- 
count of the Treasury notes, The Treasury bal- 
ance is only one-balf the working margin. 

MR. SEWARD IN THE SENATE. 

Mr. Seward appesred in tho Senato for the first 
timo to-day, but was studiously avoided by the 
Democratic side, Messrs, Douglas aud Pugh only 
greeting him, 

TUE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTIONS. 

The President's first evening reception takes 
place to-morrow night, and every ulteraate Tuesday 
throvgh the season. 

There ia to be no Democratic celebration for the 

8th of January here. Jackson and principles are 
both abandoned by the Disnnioniste. 

To tho Associated Prose, 
Washinoton, Friday, Jan. 6, 1860, 

The National Union Executive Central Committee 
met Inet evening; Senator Crittenden in the chair. 
Progress was made in enlarging the Committees by 
elections of members from different States, and in the 
arrangements for thorough organization throghout 
the country. The Committee have received what they 
conceiya fo be cheering evidences of the ripening of 
the people for this now party. A cirealar was ordered 
to be issued by the Secretary, and an address is in 
course of preparation. 

‘Wasuisatos, Monday, Jan. 9, 1860, 
‘A Republican caucus waa spoken of for to-night, but 

on reflection, none was considered necessary. Tt, is 
ascertained that there can be no _farther.concentration 
of the Southern Opporition on Hamilton, whose vote 
to-morrow will, according to preeent indications, be 
diminished. Some of the Repuolioana have been can- 
vasting to aacertain whether more votes than Sherman 
bas recoived can be secared for Hickman, but of this 
they cannot be satisfied. 
‘Re tho National Union Executive Committee meet- 

ing to-night, Mr. Crittendon in the chuir, a namber of 
oncouraging letters from various quarters were read, 
One of the bills introduced by Senator Mason to- 

dsy suthonzes the Secretary of War to issne to soy 
Btate or Territory, on application of the Governor 
thereof, euch arms a5 way be spared, provided aa 
amoupt enfficient to replace them, by fabriestion, be 
deposited, and proposes to reatore the’ Military Super 
intendency of the Armories. 

‘Tho Southern Oppositionista who voted with the 
Democrats for Mr. Hamilton are Messrs. Botelor, 
Bouligny, Hardeman, Moore (of Kentucky), and Vance. 
‘The rewainder of them supported Mr, Gilmer, in com: 
pony with Mr, Brigge, | Mosars. Adrain, Clark (of 
New-York), und Rigee voted for Mr. Reyoolds. Me. 

Barr voted for Mr. Davis of Indiana, Moser. Haskin 
and Carter voted for Mr. Hickman; Mr. Gilmer for 
Mr. Hatton, and Mr. Hamilton for Mr. Keitt. This 
was the caso on the last ballot to-day. Mr. Morris of 
Penneylvania once voted for Mr. Gilmer, and then 
returned to Mr, Sherman. ——S 

Gov. Banks’s Message. 
Boston, Friday, Jan, 6, 1860. 

‘The Message of Gov. Banks, delivered to the Legis- 
lature to-day, maialy relates to affuira of the Commn- 
wealth, which are represented to be in a prosperous 
Condition. Tbe Goyernor dovoter some spnce to the 
resent exciting National question, in which ho says, 

Tire repeal of the Missouri Compromise was the most 
stupendous publio wrong ever comaitred iv this coun- 
7; ont BBt ais will ever live to commit; not becanse 
of ite effect on Kansas, but that it initiated a policy of 
Violence inconsistent with liberty or just govecntient, 
freedom of opinion, the interests of labor, the rights of 
States, the equality of the people, the observauce. of 
the Constitutional limitations, or the perpetuity of free 
institutions. A violont policy must be sustained by 
jolent measures, History proves it, and our expoci- 

once, as thst of otber nations, will verify it. ‘The 
people of Massachusetts, under all circumstances, are 
Inflexibly oppored to, ‘and will resist by every 
conetitutionnl right, the, extension of Slavery, the re- 
opening of the foreign eluve-trade, the consolidation of 
despotic power in the Federal Government, or restric- 

upon the freedom of specch or the ‘prosa, or of 
opinion. She aske of the Government the neglect of 
no interest, State or national, but claims protection for 
al, and ix ts ready to concede the rights of others as 
to maiptain ber own. Sbe will support the Constitu- 
tiop and the Union not because they are respected olve 
where, but because she knows their cost and nppre- 
ciates their value, The Reyolution began in Mussa- 
chusetts, Hore arose the euvliest dissension with the 
mother country. Bere the poople first prepared for 
revolt, Her patriote were first prosonbed, Inde- 
pendence was firet contemplated; there fell the firat 
martyrs to liberty. The first Britigh ensign was here 
#trock to American senmen, and here was first unfurled 
the American flag. We require no instruction upom 
the subject of our dutics, and will submit to no in- 
fringewent of our rights, and the Union must be pre= 
served, and 60 muet the State of Mussachusetts, ‘Tho 
Governor further eays: Nor do I apprehend that the 
restoration of the Government to its ancient policy 
will weaken ite bonds or tend to the diasolu: 
tion of the Union. In my jadymont  disaol 
tion is one of the evils. not within the scope 
ifit bo within the purposes of human power. Thero 
are stronger and eternor ties than those which apring 
from the wish or will of interested nen. The Pacific 
coast ia au indivieible empire. Whoovershall divide 
the Miscissippi must possess the power to dissipate the 0) 
rolling floods and deseeato ite bed, and tarn bubk upon 
themeelves tbe myriads of bubbling springs and moun- 
tain riynleta that bave nourished the father of rivera 
from the time when the evening and morning stare 
firat sung together. The Atlantio coast is susceptiblo 
of separation npon physicnl conaiderations, but the pos- 
session of such cities a8 New-York, Philadelphia, and 
Boston, that pay four-fifths of the revenne of the Gov- 
er_ment, Will be of euflicient importance to hold to- 
getber the eastern line of States, Ou whichsoovor 
tide political power may be lodged, Dissolution is not 
mong the impending evila of this éouutr7; but tho 
forms of government are more imminent, and must 
challenge eerions apprehensions of the friends of con- 
stitutionul liberty. —= 

Message of Gov. Letcher of Virginia. 
Ricumonn, Va., Jan, 8) 1860, 

Gov. Leteber’s messaze was delivered to the Lagis- 
lature yetterday. It begins by allnding to the happ: 
tranquillity of an eurlier period of the Repablio, HBA 
hys been interrnpted by the interierence of the citizeas 
of the Northern State with the rights and institutions 
of the South. In Massxchueetta, Wisconsin, Vermont, 
and perbape other States leuie jon hus been employed 
to defeat the execution of the Fugitive Slave Law 
within their lienite. 

It is cheerfully concedad that a large portion of the 
citizens of the North ure loyal to the Conatitntion and 
Union, bat it is not to be disyulsed that a large numb: 
are indifferent to both, and profer dissolution to the 
tension of the Slave Territory aud Shive States, ‘This 
Tumoutable ctate of thirge oriyinated in the 
constrnction by Northern people of the Constitn 
fion. He suggénts that. n Convention of all Sutea be 
summoned, and thst full aud free conference be bad to 
ascertnin if the questions in controversy cannot 
be settled on #omo busis mutunily — aatisfac- 
tory to both eections. If tho differonce ba ir 
reconciluble, let the question of a peaceabto eep:tra 

ence to-day, and the following gentlemen mat in 
the Speaker's room at the Capitol: Messrs. Whns- 
low and McRae representing tho Democrats, 
Messrs, Hill and Mallory the South Americans, 

and Messrs. Clark and Riggs the Anti-Lecomp- 
tonites, 

After sitting over six hours they substaatially 
agreed to vote down Mr. Hickman’s plurality prop- 
osition, under the belief that this would exclude 

Mr. Shorman. It was urged as wise policy by Mr. 
MeRae to get the Democrats and Bouth Americans 

in the habit of voting together, thus forming o 
moral coalition before discussing candidates. , Thoy * 

be disenceed, fo recommonda tho Legislature ty adopt 
} rerolutions in favor of culling cach a Convention as 18 
provided in the fifth article of the Constitution, and 
uppeal'to the Legishitnres of the saveral Stutes to unite 
jn the application propoked to be mado to Co 
in porsumice of fhe provisions of thie article, 

f the Free States fail or refuse to ubite in the appli- 
cation, it Will furnieh conelasiye evideuce of u deter- 
tivation on their part w keep up agilation, If the 
Convention meet and the questien eantiot fucto- 

ly adjusted, it will furnish evidence equally conclit 

mands aapecdy ecttlomont ifthe Union is to be 
served, Virginia is propared to do all that honor, 
paliotiem aud duty on) oing toward its presorynt 
bevertheleee, itis the duty of the State to be prepare 
und the Governorrecommends the revision of the mil 
tia Inwa, that munitions of war be procured, that 
brigudes of minute men be organized, and that the 
Military Institute bo enlarged, Ho also recommonds 
the fortering of direct trado with Europe, mannfac- 
tures und tho meobsnicarts, und the completion of the 
internal improvements of the Stato. 

Governor of Maryland’s Message. 
, Battimonx, Friday, Jun, 6, 1860. 

The Governor's Message waa tranamitted to-day. 
He congratulates the citizens on tho etate of the 
finances and the prospect of the gradual absorption of 
the State debt by the sinkiog fund: now risiag ‘of, Avo 
millions. Referring to tho frauds in the olnctive fran- 
chise, he recommends additional legislation, thinking 
the preent provisions of the constitution dnd statnts 
book sre_found to bo insufficient. He rofors to tho 
Harper's Ferry nffair as u rouson for prompt legislation 
to encournge Volunteer military organizationa, and 
vires the thorough reorganization of the State militia; 
aleo, further lepielation in regard to the free negro 
popniation. He refers to the imprisonment of Eman- 
vol Bfyere, a citizen of Marylaod, ia 
the charge of Kidnapping, for bringing back certain 
fogitive alaves escaped from their masters in Maryland, 
for whom Myers waa agent. Ho asks an appropria- 
tion to defray the expense of atrial ona. ‘wat of error 
from the Supreme Court of Pennaslvania, to test the 
validity of tho Pennaylvania act which preaumes to 
punish’ as crime tho lawful recapture of fugitives from 
eervice. 

ennaylvania, on 

—— 
Mesage of the Governor of Ohio. 

rELAND, Ohio, Jan. 9, 1 Ch 
Gov, Dennison delivered his maugaral at Columbus 

to-da: Among other things he recommends annual 
of the Logisisture and tho ameadment of the 

neo 8 to provide fora different system of 
repreeentation. He deprecates Congressional neglect 
of internal improvewents, aod discusses the Slavery 
question at como length, from an Anti-Slavery point of 
view. a 

Maryland House of Delegates. 
Bavrimony, Friday, Jan. 6, 1560, 

In tho Honse of Delegates to-day, Mr. Freauor in- 
troduced reeolutions that John Sherman or any other 
“Black Republican” should not be elected Speaker, 
and that if avy member from this State voted for him 
or any such oxceptionable candidate, he would forfeit 
the rospect and confidence of the people of the State. 
An excited debate ensued, in which tho views of 
Henry Wintor Davia wore discussed, He was defond- 
ed by his friends, who declared him to bo trio to the 
South. ‘The debate was progressing when the oare 
leit. 

—_. 
From Albany. 

Acuany, Monday, Jun, 9, 1860, 
The following report bas been filed in the Secretary 

of State's office by the Commissioners appointed to dée- 
termine tbe yalué to the State of tho Washington Mar- 
ket property: 

‘The undersigned Committee appointed to appraise 
the interest of the State in the property known ns the 
Weet Washington market, in the City of New-York, 
report that tbey have been much embarrassed in arriy- 
ing at any satisfactory conclusion, owing to the peou- 
Kiar position of the property and the great doubt as to 
what may bo the final decision of the Court in regard 
tothe title, which decision, in the ordinary course of 
litigation, \ Il be long: deluyed. 

view of these circumstances, your Committee are 
of opinion that the interests of the State will be pro- 
moted by the eale of the property ut $250,000, under 
the terms of the resolution ordering the sale, rather 
than to continae a doubtfal litigation, and therefore 
appraise the interest of the State in’ tbe property ot 
that eum. Your Committee arrive at this conclusion 
the more readily, knowing that while no bid for a less 
mont can bé received, the interest offered will be 
still open to competition of all. 

(Sigoe; VAN _R. RICHMOND, 
GIDEON J. TUCKER, D.C. LITTLEJOHN. 

From Kansas. 
LravexwortH, K.T., Monday, Jan. 9, 1860, 

‘Two extensive fires occarred hore yesterday, de- 
glroying the, Metropolitan Planing Mi owned by 
Earl & Runting, a warchouse, occupied by Hensley, 
Roreell & Co., wholesile grocers, and tho banking 
houre of J. C. Hemmingway, and'several lav offices. 
The total lors by both tires fe $55,000, on which there 
iw an insurance of $40,000; $15,000 of this latter sum 
being iv the Hartford offices. and $25,000 in St. Lonia 
offices. ‘The buildings destroyed Were among the most 
substantial in the cit 

‘The Territorial Loyislatnre, after organizing, passed 
a joint Ferolution, adjourning from Lecomptoa to Law- 
rence, which Gov. Medury vetoed. Tho Legislature 
thon parrod the revolution over the Governor's veto by 
a two-tbird yote of u quorum. A question having 
arisen ua to the constitotionality of the vote, the mujori- 
ty removed to Lawrence, the minority remaining at 

mptou. Each of the factions claims to be the ouly 
legal bedy. 

Shmuel A, Medary bas been appointed Pab'ic 
Printer. a 
Ohio Democratic State Convention. 

Cixcinsatt, Friday, Jan. 6, 1860, 
The Ohio Democratic State Convention ‘met at 

Columbus yesterday. The Hon. Willam B. Woods 
preeided. 

Rerolutions were adopted by a large majority do- 
cluring Stephen A. Douglas the favorite of the Ohio 
Demrcracy, aod instructing the delegates to the 
Cbarlecton Convention to cust their entire yote for 
bim. 

Tbe Convention elected the following gentlemen as 
delegates to the Charleston Convention: George E. 
Pogh, D. P. Rhodes, George W. McCook, and H. 
Jowell. re 

Funeral of Bishop Neumann. 
Puinanevruta, Monday, Jun, 9, 1860. 

Imporing funeral ceremonies of Bishop Neumann 
took place ut St. Jobn'e Church this moruiog. High 
‘Murs was performed, while the body Iny in State on a 
funeral car, which bad been conveyed. to the Church 
by a procession of the Catholic societies, and a large 
concourse of citizens, Tho church was draped in 
mourning. ‘The interment takes pluce to-aight. 

Seventy-three of the clerzy were presoat at tho 
Fanernl, including Bishops Kendrick of. Baltimoro, 
Langhlin of Brooklyn, Mugill of Richmond, aud As- 
fietunt Bishop Wood of Philadelphia. The concourse 
vas immense, filling all the ayenues to the church. 

eee gees 
Amniversary Celebration of 

Hiatle of New-Orleans. 
Bostox, Monday, Jan. 9, 1860. 

‘The Jackson Democratic Clb of this city celebrated 
the Anniversary of the Battle of Now-Orloans by 
banquet at the Revere House. ‘The, responeos to the 
toavte were by J. H, Wright, President of the Club; 
B. F. Hallet, S. L. Woodbary, Nabu Cupen, H. W. 
Bishop, Ex-Governor Wells, and Hon. S. W. Jolinson 
of Me.} Col. Jobn H, George of N. Hj W. B. 
Sayles of R. Ly Dr. Bartnette of N. ¥., nod others. 
Letters wero read from Gov. Seymour, and others, 
‘Tho aflnir wae highly successful. : 

Mr. William Sawyer and wifo were found dead in 
their bed yesterday morning at their residence, Hay- 
orhill, Mask. ‘Their death was canwed by,the conl gas 
exeaping Srom tho flue, Mr. Sawyer was of the fica: 
Of Meeare. Cheney, Averill & Co., expreesmon of this 
city. 

the 

The Kast Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Reapino, Pa., Monday, dan. 9, 1860, 

‘The following geutlemen were thik day elected Di- 
oor the East Pennsylvania Ruilroad Company 

the ensuing yenc: President, Edward M. Clymer; 
Directors, Edwa K, Alburtis aud Geo. W. BfcLean of 

i Vork; Benj. Williamson of New-Jersey; Horatio 
Tresler, Charles H, Hanter, Joba 8. Richards, Edwa. 
Brooke, aud Hiester Ciymer of Reading. 

—_+— 
Shocking Murder and Suicide, 

Maron, N. Y,, Saturday, Jaa. 7, 1860, _ 
Jeucham of the town of Dickingon shot his 

face icin presence of ber father aod moth 
Tey Hed, Warmed, to the neighbors, aod on returning 
Heady Mes. Meacban dexd, being shot, and with her 

Her husband lay dead by her wide, baving 
£ the head. Domestic trouble un 

Arrest of Counterfeiters 3 
‘Jacxsos, Mich., Monday, Jun. 9, 1860, 

‘among them several old residents, 
1 Saturday last charged ith making 
connterfeit coin, A lange quantity of 
ols, presees and dies were fonod in 

titi possercion. ‘Theee persona were undoubtedly 
Jurgo operators, and belonged (o un extensive sang. 

ee 
Obituar 

Privapecenta, Friday, Jan. 6, 1869. 
wmny of the Catholic Charch fellin the 
ay ufternoon, dead, of diseaze of the 

Cixcixsatt, Friday, Jan, 6, 1869, 
sive. He aleo suggests that a commission of sworof 
cor mort experienced statesmen Fe appointed Co visit 
the Legislatures of those Suvea which have pyeed 
lawe to obstruct the exeontion of the Fuyitive Stive 
act, ond neist in the name of Virginia upon their wo- 
conditional reper. * 

‘This cuntroversy hina now reached a point whieh de- 

Joseph Barker, the! oldest white native of Judge 
i 

¢ 

Obinr died at lis resideute in Newport, nboye Mariet- 
ta, (his morning. 

Boston, Frid. Jan. 6, 1860. 

Mr. Jozeph Bradley, on aged and distinguished mer- 
chant of thus city, died to-day, 

10, 1860. 
v 

Defeat of Cortina. 
New-Onzeans, Friday, Jan. 6, 1800. 

‘Tha steamsbip Indisnola bas arrived here, with 
Brownrvide dates of the 2d inst. 

Cortina, with 500 meu, took tho City of Rio Grando 
on tbe 24th alt., killing a somber of citizens. Subse- 
quently a body of troops and Bungers from Brownsville 
attacked Cortina, and retook thé city after a hard fight, 
capturing the guna of Cortina and sixty Moxicans, 
Nine Americana were killed and eixteen woondod. 
Among the latter was Capt. Ford, who led tho attack. 
Cortina fled acroes the river. 

cee a 
The Ottawa Rescuers, 

Cieaco, Friday, Jan. 6, 1860. 
Two of tho Ottawa rescuers were brought before 

Indge Drammond of the United States Court yestor- 
day. A motion was mado to quash the indictment, 
whieb will bo argued this morning. ‘Their bail was 
fixed at $1,500 each, which thoy declined to give, aad 
thoy were romanded to jail 

LEGISLATURE. 

Sesatx, Jan. 6.—Some debate was bad on & resolu- 
tion to adjourn at tho usual time till Monday evening, 
when it was adopted. ‘Tho resolution for a Select 
Committee on the Pro Rata Freight Bill was debated 
by Meesra. Fiero, Goss and Prosser in favor of the 
Committee, ond Mr. Spinola against it, and finally 
adopted. Among the bills noticed was one by Mr. 
Proseer to reatoro railroad tolls, also ono to provide 
means to complete the Canals, one by Mr. Abell to 
raise the duty on aalt, ono by Mr. Sesiona to anthor- 
ize tho Judges'of Appeals to appoint a Bupreme Court 
Reporter. The resolntion to furnish Senators with the 
Red Book was dobated and lost by atic vote. The 
Senate then adjourned to Monday evening at 7 o'clock. 
The Lient.-Governor annonnced his Appointments 
to-day. 
AssemMaiy.—Among the petitions were several for a 

Pro Rata Freight bill. ‘The Reports of the Polico Com- 
mireiovers and Harbor Commiscioners were received. 
‘The Roles were reported by Mr. McQuade, with some 
awendmente, Among the bills noticed was ono by Bfr. 
Jevnings, to repeal the Equalization Law; one by Mr. 
‘Arcularine, to repeal the Registry Law, eo far aa relates 
tothe City of New-York; and ono by Mr. Finch to 
repeal the act abolishing Railroad Tolls. A reaolution, 
offered by Mr. Monlton, requesting the State Assessors 
to report whether the existing lav needs amendment, 
wes agreed to. Leave of absence waa granted to 

eral members, after which the Hons adjonred to 
m. Monday. 

SENATD, Jan. tanding Committees wore an 
nounced, The Select Committee upon Pro Rata Freigh 

upon railronds, consists of Measra. Se 
Connolly. 

‘The President then announced the following Com- 
mittee 

Claime—Bessre, Truman, McGraw, aud Lawrenoe. 
inanet—Alosrre, Sessions, Truman, aad Grant 

Ye, Hammond, Ramsey, aud Colvin. 
Bell, and Counclly, il, P. P- Murphy, aud Richmond, 

fous Socictiar—Dicuare. McGraw, War- 

ions, Prosser, and 

ner, oud Grunt. Tnlernal Affaire of Towns and Counties—Messrs. Goss, Frero, 
and Spinola. 

‘State Priionr—Mosars. Monroe, Montgomory, and Colvin, 
Poor Lave—Dforrrs. Lapharn, Goss, and Kelly 
Engrosed Bille—Mesars, Warner, Covolly avd W 
Indian Igaire—Messrs. Montgomery, Ritch, aud Kelly. 
Commerceand Nutigation—Me-ses, Robertson, Prosser, and 

J. Melcod Murphy. Agriculture—blessra, Potch, Abell, and Gardiner. 
LNerature—Mevers. Hillhouse, McGraw, and J- McLeod 

Grie 
Bankr —Mevers, Winns 
insurance Companie—) 

Privileges and Elections: 

‘rry, and Spinola. 
ware. Retcbum, Ferry, aud Spinola, 
Mestre Fiero, Munroo, and Con 

nolly. 
“‘Manufacturee—Mcesrs. Bell, Robertson, and Blood. 
Retrenchment—Messrs. Ketchum, Williams, ond Kelly 
Public Buildings—Mesars, Warner, Roteb, and Counolly. 
Erection and of Towns und Countiee—Mesars, Ram- 

, Mont gome Grant. 
litier and Fillager—Messre. Monlerre, Richmond, and Law- 

rence, Public Expenditure-—Mesare. Ferry, Manterre, and Gardner. 
Eapiring Lawr—Mesors, Lawrence, Sessivas, and Goss. 
dicuical Soctetiee~Measre, P. P-Blurphs, Warner, ond Colvin. 
Public Printing—Messru. Richmond, Sfontgowory, aod Spi- 

2OIe  nufacture of Salt —Mevers, Abell, Haminond, ana Blood. 
ant ‘Library—Meesrs. J. McLeod Murphy, Munros, and 

“be Select. Committee npon pro-rata freight upon 
railroade ure Mesers. Scesions, Prosser, ind Connolly. 
House, dan. 9.—The Special Committee on Private 

Freight upoo Ruilrosda was made to nnwber geven. 
The Committees on Canala and Ways and Meane, 
were also made to number seven. The Now-York 
Appual Tax bill was introdaced. ‘The whole amount 
of tax to be raised is $2,967,021 SL. Mr. Jones intro- 
daved n bill to extend Felix street, Brooklyn, north to 
De Kal street. The Standing Committees were an- 
pounced by the Speaker, The Special Committee on 
the Pereoral Liberty bill consleta of Mezars. H, Smith, 
Powell, Savage, Vermilye, and Pettit. 

Tho Spenker also announced the following Com} 
mittees: 

Flagler, Coukliug, St. Johu, Pay’ 
‘Messrs, Miller, Austin, My 

Cooper, Brigxs, Marte 
Canale Messrs. O. 

Folten snd Hull 
Rail Roads—Mevera, Wile; 

Gibbs, Books, Coleman, Tacks 
‘ara. Conklin 

MoQuade, Dickinson, ‘Taber, 
Hough, Plunib, and Varian. 
Searles, Merritt, Haskins, and 

irda and Threedifth: Rillh—Dessrs. Beebe, Holoomb, 
jes, and V 

jemienand Common Schooly—Mtesers. Van Hora, 
Millington, Mazon, Palmer, and Odell. 

Grierance esata. Servaes, Dr. Clark, Rider, Cadwell, ond 
‘clions—Measrs, Jukway, Von Alstyne, 

a. Fisher, Jakwny, Whipple, Ver- 

Claimi—Blessrs. 
My eernal Afters of 7 Internal Affaire of Tose 
Boker, RS. Kelsey, H. 8: Dedical Soctetier and C 
Sayaze, MeVean, and Cele 

‘Sate Charitable Inutitutions—BC 
Willfome, and Coles 

Incorporation of Cities and Fillage—M 
esra. Mather, Barnett, Cook, 

airePond, Lair, Col- 
ling, Downs, and A. Sralth. 

‘Salt—Messra. A.M; ‘lemon, Bixby, Bowman, and Bursa, 
Trade and.) Messrs. Moulton, Culver, Barnett, 

Arculariug, and C. Kelacy 
‘State Prisony—DMosire. Hubbell, McFadden, Garrettson, and 

5 
a 

tary purpose, ebould be henceforta applied to educa 
tional objecta. He etates that organized bands of 
thieves” are eo “numerous and andarious’ 6a to re 
gnire the immediate attention of the Legilutare. 
Jodging from the meseage, wo should soy the state 

of education, property and crime within the Torritocy 
is not of that nttering character that woud indace 
any very enger emigration thither, especially om the 
part of the Gentile population of tho world. = 

‘The Governor reports, that he has reason to believe, 
from recent explorations that have been brought to bis 
knowledge, that Salt Lake City ia within 400 miles of 
steamboat navigation on tributaries of the Colambiry 
and not over 250 or 400 miles from steamboat mavigé- 
tion on the upper waters of the Yellowstone or Mia- 
eisaippi. 

"Pho Governor apeaka, ns only a man situated 82 hs 
ia could speak, when be congratulates his people apom 
being thas ‘‘intimately'’ connected with the popula 
tions of both the Atlantic and Pacific consta. He thinks 
the mail can be ron throngh on the Salt Lake reute la 
18 to 90 days from New-York to Sam Francisco. 
—— 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
a ae 

‘The Royal Mail steamship Arabin, from Liverpock «= 
the 94th of December, arrived at this port on Sunda + 
She brings two daya later news, Ths Vigo loft Lava 
pool for Philadelphia on the ®2d ult. Tho eteamer Ca ~ 
cossian arrived at Galway on the afternoon of the 2” t 
of December. Sho had on board the crow of the ship 
Moflat, from St, Johns for Liverpool, which was abaa- 
doned at sea. 
The nomination of the Murqnis D'Auvergne as the 

second French Plenipotentiary at the Congress, gave: 
great satisfaction to the frionds of Italy. Flo was for 
merly Epbassador of France at Turin, The reported. 
Joss of the steamer Great Britnin had caused much anx- 
iety; but it was fornd that sho was spoken, ‘all well, 
as Into an Dec. HM, which strengthened the doubt of the 
correctnees of the report. Lord John Russall had in— 
formed mercbants doing a Mexican trade, that measaree 
were being adopted to enhance their interests by bring 
ing about a termination to the present sanguinary war 
in Mexico. A most oxtraorditary elopoment bad been 
brought to light in London, the parties boing the wife 
of Mr, J, H, Gurney, Member of Parliament, who is 

poreescor of a fortune of balf a million sterling ia-hoe 
own right, anda domestic. Proceedinga for a divorce 
have been instituted on the art of the husband. The 
Belgian Government has agmeod to forward mail matter 
for the United Statea and Canada by the Canadian mail 
steamers, A Frenoh painphlet had appeared, supposed 
to exprees the views of the Emperor Napoleon on the: © 
subject of ‘The Pope and tho Congress,” which). al- 
thongh it does not propose to take away the tomporal 
power of the Pope, adyocates a curtailment of his 
powers. From Madrid we learn that 8,000 Moors, at~ 
tacking the Spanish, had been repulsed. The Spanish 
squadron at Algesiras had been rednforced by ten men- 
of-warfrom the station at Havana, In Austria the 
military preparations agnit st the approhonded trouble 
in Hongnry continued to bo meade, and & rumor, not 
confirmed, had circulated the day bofore tha sailing of 
the Avabia, that u revolution had broken out. 

cece, 
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Loxvox Mower Marxet.—The fluctuations {n the 
funds bud been bot alight. Tho market was quiet, owing te tbe 

2h of the halidass, Consols on the 23d olosed dall ot Sk 
account, ex-dividend. 
tasnd for discount continued rather active, and at ths 

Bank of buglond the applications were above the average. Bar 
ing Brothete report afair demand at2} p cept on Birel-classtecart- 
tice, Winey quota Bar Bier at 8/24; Mexican Doar, 8/146 
Armettean Eagles, 76) ‘The weeklysreturon of the Bank of England exhibit sm im 
crease of onlgfel,3 in the bullion. 
Livexroo Marxérs, Dec, 24,—Cottox—The 

Brokere Circular esya: "The advices from America of teres Tecelpta at the ports, ands tendency in consequence to {ncreaas 
tbecitimates of crop, caused the market to open heavliy, sad, 
Suring (he week, the course of prices bas bon downeard. | The 
wind having cbanred, s couslderablo import has been recetvedy 
‘hile very farge supplies must be clove at bond, Tho trede 
Tove therefore been only Umited buyers, and holders meet the 

ct so freely, tbat for the weck the quotations are, reduced 
Siritd., (he greater decking being oa the new crop." The walne “60 bales, including 1,800 eu specolstion, 

On for export saris peatorday {Fday) was got, 
Fiteiales of bout 0 bales.” The oftclal quotations are ot 

‘The stock on hand ia eatimated at 49,156 bales, Lucludtag, 
Anverican. Private ciroulars quote the decline at }aifa. 
hhester trade in du, acd where manofscturery are ram 

i d ‘ert could operste nt a decline on all art 
Clea, ‘There is, however, no presstire Bt 
Byosapstevry.—Me 

Corn trade 4 
ties 22/6 

He. Tadioa Corn slightly easier ot &l/ ase) 499 D- Ihas been subinitted to, 
rea eold io rotoll at 49/50) 

sibctland Cat thers no sale, Lard dil; retsil ales st S5/ 
‘Tallow rather dearer, but ouly in Linited request} sales 
anodian at 

4 Pole 27/@27/3; 
Coffee witho 
Bark—Sali 

noprex—Ashes q 
Suzors very quiet. but ferro. 
Rice dull, Gat holde 

Peurl 21/6078/. 
motertal change. 

cory oferior Balti- 
Linseed Cakes i active demand 

for Amerszan. Linseed OU {a good rsquost at 
wing to the abseneo of wuppllna; 
r demand at ld.a2d. advance on 

Common, 4/24/14; Mediam and Fine dol and nen. 
inal. Spirlis of Turpentine—Retail safes at J4/. Tes—Fally 1d 
deaier for Congou and Scented; Gresaa not muck chaged, 

Aneniesn SEcURITIZs,—Mesrs, D. Bell, Son & Co- 
report as follows: The wiorket for American Sesuritics remains 
without any cbanze of linportance. There continncs to be a 
Steady demand for Stato Stocks, and mory taquiry for Rallway 
Boner of the rat class, Tho buslness during tho paat yreok hae 
pat bea lage, und prices goneraby are withoot sterialaltorne 
thon." 

wore at 5); Pailadelpiiia, 6/9. 
at £9 2/60 £9 5 

Tie Londen Timer of Fridsy 
occurred is Auserican Rails 
ing sales apd quotations: Illinots 
Freeland, 88: 
gan Cential Bonds, 
R ¥, Centrat Sixes, & 

1 30 obange of Importance has 
aries, and giver the follow 

dis. do. 
Micli~ 

Sse or Sro sks—In ngcordance with a 
notice, emanating from Sheriff Kelly, the following 
pamed stallions were disposed of at auction on Sutur- 
day noon at the New-Yook Tutteral’s, comer of 
Thirty-ninth street and Sixth ayonue: Prince, Favo- 

Webster. ‘ ; 'Exprorsed Bille—Dosers. Jennings, Merritt, McVeus, Stillson, 
and Webster. ; 3 

"Militia Messrs. Butler, Jennings, Newell, Reztn, end 
Woodrutt ‘ 
‘Roads and Bridgee—Mezra, Pelton, Holcomb, Evans, Yenvy 

and Harrie, ‘Public Lands—Messrs. Jefferds, Borden, McArthur, Merselis, 
apd Fetit. Indian Afaire—Messra. P. Clark, Jeerds, Jewett, Coonley, 
and Welt Charitaite and Religious sr. Powell, J. M. 
Smith, B. Allen, Baste z Cinth, and Decker. : 
pete Printing—

Mosers. 
Law, Flagler, McQuade, 

oP apenditure of Ezecutice Deparimeat—M
evsrs. 

Payne, Chit rr Hersch, Joell, and O'Roarke. tr vata, ‘Pucker, Gray, Palmer, C. 

aned: 
nd, Crane, Richardson, J, D. 

rviss, 

Keleey, ond Jones. ‘Judiciary—Mlesers. Bingham, Robinson, Finch, Joo 
Men, Callicatt, and Ganettson 

Joint Library—Messrs, Wellington, Bfaxon, Fit 
and Varion ‘Special Committeron the Pro Rata Freight Bills—Me 
ler Hi. Swith, Moulton, Emerick, Fulton, Conkling 

‘The Special Committee on the Personal 
billcopsitts of Mesere, II. Smith, Powell, 
Vermilye, and Pettit. 

Savage, 
Adjourned. 

MORMONDOM—GOV. CUMMING'S MES- 

Wo bavo acopy of The Mountaineer, Extra, pub- 
lished at Salt Lake City on the 12th of December last, 
which contains Gov, Gummiug’s Messago to the Mor- 
mon Legislature of Utah Territory. Goy, Camming 
wakes some points in his Message whi imate the 
condition of things in that Territory. For example, 
be states thut in Salt Lake City and in the Village of 

rito, Solyman, and Earl King. Pho attendance was 
not aa largeaa expected, tho sale having been.omco post- 
poned on account of the few persona present Al- - 
thongh the animals were well vouched for, the bidding 
yaa very dull, the four beiug sold for a mere aong. 
‘The first horse bronght apon tho stand was Favorite, 
adapple gray, six years old, and standing 153: banda 
bigh, The auctioucer stated that he bred and used 
as a saddle horse by bis Mujesty, the King of Sardinia, 
and graciously presented by that monarch to- Bliss Ella, 
a young American Jedy, for her saperior ekillaa am 
equeetrinn. The frst bid was $201, and aflor 
copsiderable tWking by the aactioneer, Buvorile. 
was knocked down to Mr. James Bevine for $308. 
Solymat, a dark gray,7 years old, 15 hands big, and 
raid to bave been bred from Arub blood by his Majcaty, 
the King of Prussia, was next led upon the stand 
This animal showed many fine points, and wee very 
docile. He was started at $200, and run np by twenty- 
fives to $700, at which gum ho was knocked down te 
Mr. Beving, tho previous bayer. ‘The next enimak 
brought out was Earl, or Earl King, light gray, 6 years 
old, and standing 15.3 banda high. He was represented, 
as being a powerful horee, s splendidly trained hunter, 
and equal to 200 pounds across any hunting country... 
It was further represented that he was bred by his 
Majesty, tho King of Prussia, by imp. War Bugle. 
Earl King was a beautiful looking animal, but now 
ond then appeared very vicious. He was started at 
3300, and was knocked down to Mr, Sands, of the firm 

ands. & Co., Circus proprietors, for $350. Fairfield many murders and otber acta of violence haye 
been perpetrated, the authors of which have “fled and 
eluded justice.” We presume such a statement will 
not be found in any other Message to any otber Le 
lature of any State or Territory of the Union. , It isa 
state of tbinge that can exist ouly where the people 
shield the offenders. 

Gov. Comming refers to large tracts of land and 
extensive water-powera being held by persons who 
have no valid title thereto, and he recommends logsla- 
tion to sbridge those claims, It is well known that 
Brigham Yoong and other of the Saints have vested 
lurge properties of this kind in one another, und hold 
them to the detriment of the people at large. 

‘The Governor recommends that a sum of $3,105 that 
he finds in the Auditor's report aa _oxponded for mili- 

Prince,” ab ion, 15.9 bands high, good lage, 
handsome action, said to have been bred by his Msjesty 
the King of Sweden, and bought direct from the royak 
breeder for the importer, was Bext brought oat, He 
was started at $200, and knocked down to Dir, David 
Bicknell for $500. These bo were owned by Mr. 

Stokes, s Enropean gentleman, and were sent here in 
charge of Mr. Bowen as agent; bat a difficulty ocour- 
ring between them Ied to Litigation, und to the sale of 
the animals by the Sberiff. They are all fine stock 
horeea, and when firet brought hero cither of them 
could have bacon dispseed of for n eum greatly exceed~ 
ing the totel receipta of yesterday's aulo. The freight 
Dill slone waa $1,700, aud about $2,000 have beet 
epout in breaking in sad keeping. ‘ 

ee 
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THE STATE OF WUROPH. 

— 
Vrom Ovr Own Correspondent 

Lonpon, Friday, Dee. 16, 2859, 

Fyom the timo of tho Convention of VMlafranca 
wp to tho present day, Nopoloon's policy haa been 
so mysterious, that both the Central Italian States 

and the Emperor of Austria continue to trust him 
m the main, though both parties are somewhat 
alarmed about the further developments of his 

gebenics. ‘Tho official organs of the Emperor have 
consietently advocated tho reateration of the Ans- 
trian princes. Napokson in Mis letter to Vietor 
Rwanvel, Count Walewski in all his diplomatic 
eommunications, Prince Poviatowski and Count 
Reisset in Tuseany, und all tho Ministerial and. 
demi-officig! journals of Paris, have continually 
eounseled and admonished the Central Italians to 
mubmit. to tho conditions ‘of Villafranca. Accord- 
ingly, Prince Metternich, upon being recently 
accredited at the Court of the Tuileries, 
apoak wwarnily of the frieudly personal feelings of 

ranoia Joseph, and his desire to sfreogthen the 
Donds of amity between the two Emperors, On tho 
othor hand,-again we sen Victor Entanuet, who, 
affor all, ought to know Napoleon's plans, till 
patting “his trust in his ally, allaying. the discontent 
vef Garibaldi, and giving hapes to the peaplo of Cen- 
tral Italy. If is truo that Napoleon has said noth- 
ing moro than a few mystorious words in their 
favor, but in tho view, and wo may say wnder the 
guns of two French ‘arnies, one at Reme, the 
sthor in’ Lombardy, Piedmont, and Pinceuza, they 
havo been allowed to orgauize their government and 
administration, their army Custom-Houses, 
thoir laws and currency altogether on tho Sardivion 
footing, and threugh the Regency af Buoncoupagni 
to give oven an extornal  represedtetion to the 
faio. with the sub-alpine Kingdom. %n (Porma, 
Modena, ‘and the Legations, Farini has mor eont- 
pletel eded in introducing the civil and eriin- 
inal Inw of Sardinia, her municipal administration 
‘and ber military organization than the Ratazzi Cub- 
jet in Lombardy. In traveling from Turin by 
Parma to Bologna, not even the most minutely 
Saquiring obsertor can sc any other sign of being in 
‘D different country, but the greater excitement and 
‘energy of Central Italy, which is doe to the uncer- 
fain position of those provinces. There is no 
parsport and custom-bouse annoyance on the fron- 
fiers, vo difference in the forms of low aud ad- 
ministration, in the official emblems of the Gov- 
ernment, m. the reginentuls of the soldiery. 
Baron Ricasoli has done somewhat Jess in 
*Wascany, where the provincial Btruscan type ie by 
for more distinct than isthe Emilinn; still, even hore, 
serves the Apemines, all the oflicials and officers 
have taken the oath of allegiance to Vietor Emau- 
aol, tho “King elect.” It i in his namo that. 
Justice is administered, and the towns and districts 
governed; the French system of measures and 

which was long ago adopied by Sardinia, 
as been introduced without opposition, and the 
proud spirit of the Florentines, uurtured by the 
most glorious historic recollections, submits willing- 
Jy to the eventual supremacy of Turin, that upstart 
city without. history, eithor political or literary aud 
arfatical, and speaking a languago. which ean 
gearcely be called Italian. All this ues been 
achieved with the connivance of Napoleon, who 
might long ago. havo crushed — this spirit 
of union and.thees practical steps for complete tu- 
sion, by sending his army from tho Mincio by way 
of Leghorn instead of by Mont.Cenis to Frances 
since the French Generals might, during their 
amarch, have exerted the influence of their presence 
to have men put at the = ‘ affairs in every town 
aud province who wo ve quietly worked for 
the restoration of the Princes and against the union 
with Piedmout. It may be said th: nek a_ poli 
would have been very unpopular, and would have 
deprived the Emperor of the truiix of his campaign, 
vir., tho contentment: #f the Italian nation: still, 
the delay granted to Central Italy, and so admira- 
by, improved by Farizi, Pesoli, and Ricasoli, bas 
added many difficulties to the policy of restoration, 
which, according to the accounts of all those who 
Rave lately visited Italy, could only be carried 
out by 6 War and an immonse slaughter, A few 
‘weeks more will show whother it is Froucis Joseph 
or Central Italy whieh has been cheated by Ni 
Joon; one of the two has cortuinly: beeome a victim 
ef his dark policy. 

The Pope puts no great trust in the Congress, 
-zince Count Walewski, though often pressed by the 
Nancio, never promises the complete restoration of 
‘the Papal power in the Legations; while on the 
other hand, the French Embassador at Rome con- 
éinues to insist upon reforms. Having beon impor. 
taned for months, the Pope has at Jast appeinte: 
Commission of half-a-dozen Cardinals, to discuss 
this question; and the first decree issued at their 
suggeation ehows clearly that tho Papal idcas 0: 
‘Reform aro at variance with those of the civilized 
world. The Papal authorities begin their reformd 
at the root, and therefore, after a preamble against 
the low state of morals jn Roman society, order that 
no females coming to ehurch with bare shoulders, 
necka, and bair, or clad in extravagant dreases— 
bere probably erinoline is meant— be shriven 
by the priests! By this decree, the Pope puts him- 
zelf exactly upon the same level with the Sultan, 
who has lately issued tho counterpart of this order, 
prohibiting the Turkish ladies froin wearing traus- 
parent vails and muslin dresees, und Wrench shoes, 
and a profusion of jewels. 

‘Tho agitation in Hungary increases and Francis 
Joseph, intend of yielding to the approaching 
etorm, has reanlved to putitdown by force. The fifth 
army-corps, stationed in Venetia, has hoen ordored 
to march to Hungary, aud one hundred sud sixty- 
nine clergymen, elders, und inspectors, men of 
standing and inflnence, have been summoned before 
the Provincial Crimival Court at Kaschan, fer hay- 
ing excited the population to discontent aud opposi- 
tion against the governwent. ‘The Vienna papers 
txumpbantly explain that the Hungorians are una- 
ble te make any armed resistance, and that, ac- 
cordingly, they will haye quietly to aubmit t» the 
Gorman rule, supported as it in by bayonets; but 
the Hungariuns reply that if is not their intention 
to 1iso now in revolution, und thst even a German 
army and the atato of singe cannot prevent them 
from being divsatistied, and. from expressing their 
discontent within the bounds ef the criminal eede. 
This opposition manifests itself now even in out- 
ward appearances. The chiuney-pot hat and the 
swallow-tail coat are proacribed in Hungary among 
gentlowen; and even the ladies have partially 
emancipated themselves from the Paris tashious, 
and wear a Hungarian head-dresr, and velvet stays, 
laced jn front; but, below the waist, the crinoline 
retains its sway, a8 a compliment to the Empresa 
Engevie. Tho example of the Hungarians hes 
made a grent_ impression on the Bohemians, and it 
js said that the public spirit of Prague is us hostile 
to the Austrians as that of Peath. 

‘The Concordat of Baden with the Popo, copiod 
from those of Austria sud Wiirtemburg, ond the 
importation of Jesuits by wholesale, aro making a 
great stir in Southern Germany. Still, by the wid 
of a good deal of beer and tobueco, the demagogues 
of Bavaria, Wiirtemberg aud Baden will reconcile 
themselves even to these measures of their Govern- 
ment, of which, by the by, two are nominally Prot- 
eatant, if thes ’ nue to oppose Prussin; 
since a Souther an is quite satisfied to wear 
the chains of bondage, if only Prassia does 
not become too powerful. THowevor, they 
huuve no reason to bo uncasy us regards this point. 
‘The Prussian Cabinet certainly ennnot command 
the sympathy of Germany, ond is unable to put um- 
bitious or patriotic echemes into execution. Three 
‘of tho Ministers are liboral und progreasive: Count 
Schwerin, M. De Auerswald, and M. De Patow; 
three liberal-congervative, that is to say etationary: 
Mesérs, De Bethan and De Schleinitz, and Count 
Plickler; and three are reactionary: Mesere. Von 
der Heydt and Simons, and Gen, Roon, With such 
a Cabinet; the Prince Regent may go on very nicely, 
though Prussia aod ee 

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE. 
From Our Onn Correspondent 

Panis, Dee, 16, 1969. 

* Prince Richard Metternich went in solomnest 
atato to the Tuileries yesterday, to preeent hia ere- 
deptiols as Ewbaseador of Avstria, To his little 
gpesch on the occasion tho Man of the Houeo re- 
plied as followa: '1 firmly hope tbat the relations, 
“+ go happily established between the Emperor of 
 Anstria cannot fail to become mero friendly by 

pat haye beep per r t 
ea and, T au ais to add, Americaus, in kid- 
napping and maltreating the unfortunate bool a 

heratofore engaged, the overflowing population of 

China will still atiord an abundant supply of labor 

if the syatem bo properly orgauized, and the men 

Feevive guatautecs or demonstrations that they are 

to be honestly di 
wildest notions were current 
tion of the coolice shipped beyond sea. 
rin of considerable intelligence nseured me, a8 a fi 

Deyoad dipute, that bis countrymen were wide 

napped under pretenses of extruordinary pays ao 

on arriving at certain, islands belonging to the na- 

tions of the Western Ocean, were thrown into (anke 

filled with lobstera and crawfish, who fattened on 

tho living bodies of tho unfortunate coolies. | Even 
how L have ray doubla whether the explavation of 
the cooly system, which was yolunteored and ac- 
cepied, sonk very deeply into the worthy officer's 
Tiderstanding, One cannot argue with a Chineso; 
he disarme oll logic by agreeing with his adversary! 
from politeness—and then asserting, at the second 
cup of tea, the sane opinions which onv had im. 
aed overthrown with the last yellow dropa of ae i 

dont, with able and earnest PEO" eat, this 
tin the criminal code, 

Another trial thal bos drawn ° gusierable al- 
Yan Brown und his 

“anattentive examination of the inte 
Sines 1 have seen tho Emperor, 

“J, for my part, attach a great price to his per- 
and you, Metternich, are the 

‘Cyory man to facilitate a sincere geod uadi 
Which comphmentary remark, 

if true, leads ome of ue to regret that Franz Jo- 

xoph bad wot sent some one olse, Thore is some- 
thing uneanny for tho Italians and Hungarians, 
and some other folks, in tho look of # sincere good 

understanding betwesn those two. 
‘Thero ia not muck importantly uew come to light 

about tho Congress, unloze it be the report coming 
by to-day's mail from Turin, that Cavour docidedly 

ja to ait there as repreaentative of Sardinis. That 
the post of fret English repr 
be filled by Exabassador Cowley, 
oraton or Russell, was interprete 
of slight puton the Co 
has been fitly remarke: 
erston can act through Cowley as well as th 
were present, sending hi 
graph at shortest notice, 
or tielye hours, 

Itia now thought that the Congress will not he ren- 
dy to meet by the 5th of next month, 
ready {o rito by next 
all the work that: eo 
‘There will be the Mortara memoi 

refugees; the memoir of tho Venotian 
noble refugees; the proposition to roviso the treaty 
of 1856 presented by Rusia; the question of mari- 
time rights in time of war, raised by Prussia; the 
Isthmus of Suez question; the geaeral diexrmament 

finally, the Tialian question; and finally 
‘are our Congressivual decisions on 

Tf we should happen to voto in 
favor of the restoration of one ormore of tho Dukes, 
how are we to restore thom? 

n of this question rung thu 
interfere with the internal 
Itnlian States, certainly not; 
will exercise it, of preventing thoso States from 
making any territorial obangea. 
simply fo keeping 
pense till they beg 

ds of the non-interfe 

two countries. 
the trial of Jo’ 

«sonal friendebiy 
Brief but, in the ia 4 main quite accurate 

ave been publish’ ¢ fal) the Jargo Parid 
papers. ‘They have *°7 ced wa toxts for cominenta- 

itera of ao nrost opposite opinions—to 
the editors of th Gaivers and toVietor Hugo. These 
commentarize differing in 
authore in opinion, are ali 
Mperican reader. The malicious pleasure with 

yout Univers commentatora compare the 
a Court of so-called justico in 

tie country to the proceed- 
a of Terror when 

++ ing botween us.” 
irit as widely aa their 

painful to an bongat 

proceedings of 
a Protestant, democra 
ings in the tribunals of the F 
Fouquier ‘Tiny 
nant sorrow with whieh Victor Hugo. oxelaims, 

aking of that trinl and its result, “1 de- 
‘on my houor thint thik took place not in Tur- 

but in America;” and again, ‘It is possible 
eat of Brown would consolidate 

but it would certainly uusettle 
You save your shame 

*—thia malicious ploa- 

oseutative should 
anil not by Palm- 
dat first as a sort 

ngresa by Englund. But, a8 
J, on second thonght, Palm 

that the punisbm 
Slavery in Virginia, 
tho American democracy 
but. you. kill. your glor, 
sure and this indignant sorray, I say, aro the type 
foclings of tho two great parties. in which Europe 
je divided, tho retrogrades and tho progressiats, 

The awaited representative of the gredt “Moto! 
Republic” near the Court of the Tuileries will eome 
of course from Virginia ? 
la Prince Jerome. is alarmingly iM the 

Baron Menoyal, th 
ater at Munich, hina resigned his post, 

is anid, going to Rome to take holy orders. ‘Lhe 
cause of bia retiring from bis honorable position ia 

rief at the death o 
i alifet, who. got himeelt 

tangled up io a love-kuot 

is“ inspirations” by 
and by courier in ten 

c with lung fever. 

deeply and celebratedly 
a frmous Dame aux Camelias, afew yours ago, 

for him by packing him off to 
y lik a French 

and lastly, whi 
it to umount to which his friends cut 

the Crimea, where ho fought prope 
min, and whence he returoed cured and rit 

, somewhile afterward marrie 
¥ With her he went to the opera 

the other night, Monday wee 
was very much lorgnetted 
the intense rud 

One volunteer solu- 
Yongress will not 

fairs of the Central 
put has the right aud parterve, with 

t persons, in kome other 
ntlemen, habitually degrade thomeelves 

occasions, by Count Napoleon 
jaton, son of Napoleon's Marshal Laur- 
theckoued to hisn from the box to come 

went out into the lobby to meet bim, and ox- 
press becoming discontent. 

Which amounts 
joual state of sua 

fo bo cut down, and drop into 
them in a prov to insuch places and 

nie 

‘h, that the Italians under date of tho 1 
has lately. lost ground enor- » of restorntion 

‘Vence an exchange of 
and an insult, anda challenge, and a 
Cloud, in which both parties reecived 

flesh wounds, and good argument for Parisian tslk 
for the rest of the week. 

‘There is o Prince Van Buren here; was presented 

to the Emperor yesterday; calls hi 
that ig, the French write him go, but de 

is French, as every one knows, for Dutch van, and 
Dutch the young roon is, and a Prince 
relation to your Jobo, the fact being that bis Van 
Buren is “ull my eyoand Betty Martins” he is 
Pripee William of Orange, con of the King of Hol- 
Jnnd, out on his tPavels ineog. 

‘The Count of Paris has undertaken a quite exten- 
He is accompanied by his 

brother tho Duke of Chartres, who bay a year’s fur- 
Jongh from tho Sardinian Government, in whose 

"There is revived talk, on I do not koow what 

foundation, of a central tal 

Genoa, aged fi 
meelf Count de 

fo marry, for the oc 
sof Parma, or, &e., &e, 

‘as come almost to nought. Buoncompagni’s h: 
easoli, the Dictator of Florence, accepts ve 
bim, aud is fancied to be a less ardent apnexationist 
than he appears. 

"There was an idle rumor the other duy that Gari 
buldi was tobe murried—in fact, was married—to 
sinoble Lombard lady. ‘The story has been authori- 

sive tour in the Bast. 

d, anda new one started, that it is his 
who ia towed a noble 

only two days 
n, alnd of twenty, 

a ‘This last version, bei 
old, has hud no time ta be coutrad 
What Parisians and ail Pre 

have been more intensely 
than any political questions, is the Lemoine trial 
down at Chinon, in the Touraine, the most cele- 

ated of recent causes 

‘Thiers, who has not been on epeaking terms with 
Count Montalembert, has visited that illustrioua 
academician, since the prosecution was institated 
against Montalembert’s article in the Corr 
ent, and perhaps, too, 
Jembert’s recent aMiction. 
lost, ond on account of whose deuth tho trial was 
roferred till to-dny, waa in the army and gained his 
grade of Colonel, at Solferino. 

sold the copyright of Un Pere Prodigue 
ry for 25,000 francs, A little. while 

before ita firet representation, Edmond About wrote 
in ono of his Lettres d'un Bon Jeune Homme: 
“Pere Prodigue which they are now rehearsing at 
“the Gympase will, be worth 50,000 francs to M. 

if the suecess be moderate. If, as L 
grent success the aum will be 

is droite d'auteur on the Dame aux 
“ Camelias at the Vaudevillo brought him 120,000 

‘This, exclusive of his copyright, of 
cial bargain with the 

sh mon and women 
tod about this week 

out of sympathy for 
‘The brother whom he 

Ss From Friday to 
little else was talked of. 'The daily prints 

fit. La Presse, for in- 
-nine columns, 

1, with reports 
stane#, in those four day 
nearly half its space, to the reports. The facts of 
the vasa are briefly as follows: Madame Lemoine, 
a woman of good’ family, of the high bourgeoisie 
of Chinon, living legally separated from ber. hus~ 

ag the tribunal that 
ion hud judged, had a 

At tho age of 

fault, not here, 
plea of separ: 

beautifal daughter, Angeli 
this girl bas frequent criminal conversation with 
her mother's coachiwan, a stupid, ill-looking, utterly 
uneduented follow, aged 29. 
tolla bim that ehe wants to marry him, and that the 

Knowledge of ber situati 
consent to the match. 

She becomes enceinte; 
whatever he can gain by 8 
theater managor, avd of all he may yain by repre- 
sentations in future years, and his heirs for. thirty 
years after death, 

About has just presented a new comedy at the 
‘Theatre Francais which bas been received. Tho 

only a few weeks ago unother 
dition that it should be 

ion will force her mother to 
‘The announcement of her 

situation, when it could hardly longer be concealed 
schman, Fetis, coupled wi 

daughter's band, hnd a quite di 
She immediately dis- 

made one day by the e 
a demand of ber 
ferent effect on tho mothor. 
missed Fetis, and mado up her roind to 

7? by destroying the proofs 
various means to produce 

At the end of her term 
the daughter was delivered of a live child, wi 
she smothored-and then burned to ashes, 
preparations for the delivery, and the whole plan for 
executing thishornble infanticide, were mde coolly, 
Jong in advance, by the mother, with the conmvance 

of them has shown at 
est sign of regrat, to kay 

nothing. of remorse, at the deed. Not to prevent 
silspicion and positive affirmation, with which the 
ite town of Chinon was full, but to browbeat and 
ontbraye scandal, the mother forced her daughter 
the day before and the day after her delivery to 
appear on the public promennde. ‘Thia happened 

Not stopping to tell how the 
weandal stirred the Touraine world, aud how- the 
magistracy interfered, I come direct to the trial 
thot took place last week. 
yeloping the nature of Madame Lemoine—a woman 
of the Lady Macheth kind—Dady 
the fifth act—a woman with an iron will, that 
holds her purpose fixed o in a vice, unshaken 
by danger, remorse, or shame. Woked and proud 
us Satan, and as defiant, inapiring almost a sort of 

listening to her condemnation to twenty 
gto the judges, cally 

composed of her ao- 

company had accepted 
piece from hia pen, on eon 
»proved by the Government, censors. 

fidently believed that they would refuse 
sanction to it in its then form, that he p 
withdrawing to altering to their tastes the Education abortion, without ¢ 

INTERESTING FROM CHINA. 
Frem Our Own Correspondent. 

CANTON, October 27, 1859. 
The profound quiet that reigns in oll the politieal 

and commercial aspects of China, for the immediate 
present at least, is something extraerdinary, when 
one reflects on tho events of a few months sinee, 
and on those which aamany more aro likely to bring 
forth. The ouly occurrences at Canton ore the ar- 
rival of a regiment of British troops, added to the 
garrison, and the organization, in working order, of 
the new Anglo-Chinese Custome establishment, 
which is now in full force in tho two prineipal porta 
ofthe Empire. I haye previously given a sketch of 
this remarkable institution, and alluded to the 
power placed in the hands of Mr. Lay, the cluef 
Commissioner, whose jurisdiction extends over all 
the ports open to foreign trade. ‘The xystem has al- 
ready been worked at Shunghae for about a year, 
in its present form, and the unexpeeted turn of af- 
fairs iv the North has alone prevented its extension 

At Canton, however, it has 
been put. into effect, with a ataif of ten or twelve 
Evropean clerks, with one American, Mr. Ham- 
mond, of Salem, Mass. 

Up to the present time, the Custom-House busi- 
ness has been entirely transacted by Chinese agonts, 
called linguists, and great freedom trom the usual 
yexations restrictions on commerce has been eu- 

mereaotile community, whilo a 
¢ inties” has long prevailed, through 

an evasion of the tariff regulations. Now, however, 
the rigor of the law is to 
elaborate syatem of regulations have been promul- 
guted, in aceordance with which tho entire manage- 
ment of the Customs is nssumed by the Europeans, 
tho Chinese Hoppo, or Commissioner of Customs, 
acting only the part of a receiver. 
mandarin of the bigheat rank, is accountable to the 
Twperiol Treasury for a stated sum, all beyond 
which is bis own perquisite, and, as the now ays- 
tem will greatly increase bis receipts (if all gocs 
well), he is naturally in favor of the scheme,’ ‘Cho 
mercantile community, however, almost without ex- 
ception, are hostile to the innovation, protesting 
that under the vexstious regulations and the rigor- 
ous exactions to he enforced in future, thio trade of 
Conton will be snnihilated, and that within _n fow 
months the free ports of Hong-Kong and Macao 
will bave ubsorbed the trade, and that the one will 

ot for the import, the other 
0 Whole of Southern Chins. 

It appears indubitable that the new Custom- 
Houee regulations will give a great impetus to the 
smuggling trade which already existe, and which is 
favored by the mumberless ereaks branching off from 
the great’ river on cither side and penetrating fur 
into the interior of the country. ‘The manufactures 
of Great Britain and the United States, landed ot 
Hong-Kong, will, it appears probable, bo surrop- 
titiously disseminated in Jarge quantities, by means 
of lorchas and other small veasele, in defiance of the 
Customs service, who cannot bo expected to or- 
ganize a ‘coast yuard’’ on the enormous seule that 
would be requisite te meure even & partial protes- 
tion to the revenue. 
‘A very important step bas at length been taken 

by the British Government, in authorizing tho in- 
troduction of Chinese coolies to the West Indian 
Colonies, and_o Government agent has arrived in 
Hong-Kong for the purpose of euperintending the 
enlistment of Juborers, It is proposed to. engage 
the men for a term of five or seven years, at a fixed 

ving them a free passage to, the 
food and. clothing ¢n. route, together 

mium te such ae shall i 
and ehildren, Despite the atrocities 

of the daughter, 
voy time since. the slig 

nearly a year ago. 

It is interesting as do- 

Tacbeth before 

ears of hard Jabor, bow 
joking orer the audiene 

qaintanes aud neighbors, then turning to apeak 
sith hercoungel, without any sign of emotion or of 
effort to conesal emotion. 
wise interesting as offoring a study of Frene 

‘The mother wes condoned, ak I sai 
twenty yeara of hard labor. 
extemating circurnatances in this long premeditated 

Tt was committed to save the bonor of 
Tho daughter was acquitted. 

was 0 young, apd bad been so badly browzbt up + 
On this last point the prosecuting attorney dwelt at 
length, acd-with great enrnestness, not with the 
jntent of excusing the daughtor, but to aggravate 

s ‘The mother had not 

But the trial is other- | to all the treaty 

‘The jury had found 

joyed by the forei, 
ayatemn of * hulfs 

put into effect, and an 

in Paris do publish, at tho foot of their pagos, 
decent man or woman, 

girl, should leave unread, 
feuilleton of La Pres 

‘This official, o 
lot alone a young 

Tt was in a Roman 
¢, than which there ia not a 

tiore reputable newspaper in France, that the 
ized horeolf with scenes but too simular 

to those which ehe and her mother were afterward 
to act in real life und real death. The criminal 
tendency of French novel-reading has been fre- 

sisted on of lute by prosecuting attorneys 
Mapy details of this trial, as 

reported in the papors, aro also poor reading for 
youth, oud Gravier Cassaynoe, among others, bas 
raised the qnestion whether 
ports should not in future be forbidden, auswering 
and arguing that they should. Whereupon another 
und most respectable jourualist, after remarking that 
there is better reading for young persons than even 

tical urticles and news items, let alone the 
fouilletons of the large newspapers, goes very sensi- 

“As for ua parents who have ebargo 
“of souls, we ought not to remain strangers to any of 
“< the weaknesses or wickednesges of humanity. It is 
“our duty, not only as citizens, but 63 educators, to 
‘« know them; and in this last point of view, the trial 
“Just ended will perhaps haye brought with it more 
‘than one useful lescou.” 
is punished with hard labor for twenty 

itted, but she will be probal 
jut thia Fetis, who took advan 

the wnraly passions of a child, who gave the mother 
no intimation of the girl's strunge conduct toward 
him—which began two years before be took the leet 
advantage of it—this fellow is wot so much as tried; 
he appears only ag a witness in the eaeo—seoms to 
have committed no crime, no offense cognivablo by 
French justice—which, in thie respeet, I believe, ia 
ne blinder than American justico, I am glad to 
add that several of the jourpalists, here, a 
mere adyaovesd than appointed legis! 

ublication of similar re- | bave become the entre) 
for the export trade of 

The mother, as I ssid, 

pay per month, 
colony, with fo 

trated by the French, Portu- | 

‘alt with, A fow month sinee, tho 
egarding the destina- 

A maui 

mations, however, have been issued by the Pro 
‘Allied Commandera at Canton, warning the peoplo 
against the 
popularly 
Governments de 
peresiving that there ia really a guaranty ef good 
faith in the matter, Lhave no donbt that laborers 
willing to emigrate will be found in suffi 
bera, to th 
French colon Vhe coolies to British colonies 

pig-brokers,” as the: kidnappers are 
led, and explaining the objects of the 

ros of engaging cooly labor, On 

ent pum- 
at advantage of the British and 

nro all to be carried undor the British flag, but it is 
yery probablo that American shippivg may be em 
ployed by the French importers of labor, in whieh 
aso some more stringent regulations than are bow 

in foreo should he adopted by the Uniied States 
Government for the maintenance of the bovor of 
ite flay. 
Wo lave finally taken leave of Summer, the 

north-east monsoon setting in having brought us 
tho bracing although still warm weuther of a South- 
ern Autumn. Ina fow weeks, the expeditions into 
various parts of tho surronnding country, as well 
for purpores of exploration as for those of striking 
into the hearts of tho villnges a salutary awo, will 
bo undertaken; but, in the mean while, the foreign- 
cra stationary in Canton amuse themeelves by ox- 
cursiona, in parties of two or three, among the 
White Cloud Hills on tho south-east, or the plains 
on the north of the city. Life is now as safo in and 
around Canton as in tho best-regulnted city in the 
Union; whilo a year ago, a solitary foreignor, isau- 
ing from the walls, would have stood but a small 
chance of returnins with his hend in its proper 
place. Ihave but-just reached my quarters again, 
after an excuraion to the hills, with a couple of comn- 
aniong, and Chinese ecrvants, avd chair-bearera, 
Phe spurs of the White Cloud reach to within a mile 

or two of the eastern wall of the city, and rise. in 
gentle undulations to the summit of the range, some 
5,500 feet above the level of the sea. ‘The interven- 
ing valleys are dotted with pleasant villages, with 
their dependent paddy-fields, now gradually turn- 
ing from their vivid’ green to n sickly yellow, 
and with bamboo plantations of coveiderable extent. 
‘The slopes aro covered with myriads of graves, 
among the memorial stones of which the sportsman 
ia rewarded with constant occupation, as the 
country abounds in game, while, in the rico fields, 
snipe are exceedingly common, In the course of 
our late excursion, We passed through a number of 
villages, many of them picturesquely situated, and 
reminding one atrangely, when gazed at from a 
hight, of the rural scenes of New-Hampsbire amd 
Maine, the dark masses of the bamboo now and 
then forming an oxcellent eubstitute for the pine 
woods of those familiar State: no instance did 
we meot with mugut but civility and readiness to 
oblige—a striking instauco of the friendly and inot- 
fensive nature of the Chincee peasantry 

‘A strange excitement prevailed in Canton a week 
or two aince, caused by a mysterious dizappearance 
of feather from the fowls, which nearly every in- 
babitant of the city keeps in greater or less number. 
In ono night the poultry in (as I am assurod) hun- 
dreds of houses Miappeared, no trace being lett of 
tho manner in which the catastrophe was accom- 
plisbed. ‘Tho disnster, however, was of course 
Attributed by the superstitious populace to the inter- 
vention of evil spirita, and many apprebended the 
approach of eome great culamity in. consequence. 
‘The mutilated fowls were at ouce slaughtered, and 
grent numbers were ofired in the temples, or given: 
tothe poor. Public notifications were also postod 
up offering rewiirds for the dissovery of the eank 
by which the mutilation took place, but no reault 
has been arrived at, If, a8 has been’ auggested, it 
was the work of the Buddhist priests, for the pur- 
pose of obtaining offerings, and perhaps of drawing 
aviguries from the occurrences, it has cortainly gue- 
ceeded well, and is a proof of the powor of feerat 
action possessed by this great organization. 

‘The longer one observes this extraordinary eect, 
whore adlierents are tho most pumerous of any'ex- 
inting creed, the more forcibly and frequently one iz 
struck by the curious and frequently inexplicable 
resemblance to the Romau Catholio religion, Not 
oply are many of the doctrines sirikingly similar, 
but the minutive of worship, monastic discipline, 
&c., are in numerous cases identical. While in a 
Buddhist monsatery the other day, I was introduced 
to the abbot, a venerable man, whoso state gar- 
mente are purple, and resembling thoao of a Roman 
Catholic dignitary, while bis staft of office is almost 
identical with the crozior of the Christian Chareh. 

E 

kuch an justitution was not for a moroent ta be | lake and seule in the domi 
{bought of Some, ‘woro violont than’ dizerect or | they ave no basiners hor 
just, charged that tho Methodist Episcopal Church | would preach it, waa not fit to live in this Republic. 
enecuraged: insubordination among slaves, and iu- | 
eluded jn its organization negro-thinves, and ought, | 
on no account, to have charge of any educational | 
interest in. the State, 

Soil « 
chief element of its progress; that tho etrugglo 
was not for the possession of the capital slone, but: 
of the whole State: that the Methodist Episcopal 
Church was thoroughly Anti-Slavery, but its moral | 
reforms overywh 
Constitution avd the Jaw;, that if the proposed Uni- 
versity at the capital would ha 
dicted, it was a powerful argume 
that similar'cbarters had been granted to all othor 
denominations in the State; that tho Constitution of 
the State provided: |“ That all men have a natu- 
‘ral and indefeasible right to worship Almighty 
“God according to the dictates of their own cou- 
‘geienees; that no human aathority can control or 
«sjpterfere with the rights of conser 
4 no preference can exer be giren, by law, to any sect | tho most of it! 
iar bade of worship;” that to grant.charters, for | eonld stand sixt 
educational BUERPLE, to all other religious deuom- | pire, 1 can stand four millions in tho United Stater, If 

inatione, an Methodist Episcopal Church, wae av attem) s 
control and interfere with the rights of conscience, ture 
by human authority, and was giving a direat prefer- 
ence, by law, to ull other-sects.and.modos of wor- 
ship; that the Methodist Episcopal Churebawas pre- | 4 pe fulmi 

pre 
by 

granted, and if not granted within the lifetime of 

I need not mention the institution of female devo- 
tees, answering in inost parbeulare to that of the 
nunw of the Romanists, to carry on the parallel. In 
the templea, genuilexions, silent adoration of im- 
auex, counting of bends, burning of incense, repe- 
tition of prayers in a tongue unknown even to the 
officiating priest, and countless minor resemblances, 
force themselves upon the attention of even a eare- 
Jess observor, and point irresistibly to tho conelu- 
sion that either both aystems are derived from a 
fomuon source, or that one las horrowed its lead 
ing features from the other. | Sinologues are divided 
upon this point; the assertion of one party being 
that Chinese Buddhism owes much to traditions of 
Christisnity diseeminated during the vinth and tenth 
centuries by now-forgotten missionaries; while oth- 
Gra nesert that both erceds owe their external form 
to one orizinal basis of common heathendom. 

Timust break off hastily, as the last moment for 
writing haa arrived. 

FROM MISSOURL 
ties Sette 

SLAVERY AND EDUCATION—REFUSAL OF 4 CHAR- 
TER, FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES, TO THE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, BY THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MISSOURI—RELIGIOUS 
PROSCRIPTION, 

Correspondence of The N. ¥. Tribune. 
Jurrerson City, Dec, 28, 1859. 

Tho General Aesembly of Miszouri is now in ses- 
sion. Itis under the absolute control of the Pro- 

Slavery party. Its legislation, like that of most of 
the Slave States, ebows eternal hostility to every 
social interest in conflict with Slavery. Nothing 
more clearly indicates this than the refusal of 3 

obarter, for educational purposes, to the Methodist 
Episcopal Chureb, by the present General Assembly. 

‘About two years ago 8 Board of Trastees was 
crganized in Jefferson City, for the purposo of 
building n University at tbo capita), with a com- 
plete faculty, to rank with any in tho Union, Tt 
consisted of several prominent gentlemen, not mem- 
bera of any church, and several leading members of 
tho Methodist Episcopal Church, under whose pat- 
ronage ond control the institution was placed. 
During the Inst General Assembly a chartor was 
applied for, but it was voted down by a large ma- 
jority, getting only sixteen votes. ‘The argument 
‘of the Pro-Slavery party was that Free-Soil senti- 
ment already bad possession of St. Louis, tho com- 
rmercial heart of the State, and the struggle vow 
was for the capital, the political heart; and if Free- 
Soil seutiment got that, it would be the end of 
Slavery in the State; that a University at the capi- 
tal, under the control of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, a thoroughly Anti-Slavery church, would 
at once give it to Free-Soil sentiment, from which 
opinions inimical to Slavery would resch every mu- 
picipal township in the &tnte; that it would encour- 
oye Immigration from the Free States, and erabolden 
and render more formidable the Anti-Blavery ele- 
mente already in our midst; and that a ebarter for 

and, iu the meantime, tho Hon. James Brooks having | It is admitted that, ifthe Repub 

toric of the fustian and bombast order, but as dostilate 
of logio a3 a political trickster is of common bouesty. 

public speaker to dixbuee the minds of bis audience of 
Eny erroncous prejudices they may entertain in refer- 

bad mado a cacrifico of one hundred 1 4 
in regard to it, in obedionce to bis New-England edu- and who bonor a party by their asaociation, haye been 
tation andthe common sentiment of the Eastorn States, | driven away from the Republican orgapization. “Thesa 

on this subject. 

of the audience}, be thought it time to commence in} Allow me to cite some illustra 

went. Mr. B,continned to pour forth his invective 
with Fuch pasdionate yehemence that he nearly ex- 
hausted bis strength with rage, until it was feared by 
aome that he lad changed histheme for the evening, 
and had suddenly resolved to give-bis audienco a dis- 
rertation on ‘‘ Hissing” instead of Union-saving. Ho, 
however, partially recovered his balance of mind, and | Inspector in every and all Convontions. 
proceeded to speak: of the ; 
SUPREME COURT AND THE FATHERS OF THE R¥PUDL 

dependently, should not determine for themselves, as 
individual wombera of the Confederaey, what tho 
Constitution teaches, this matter should iS " Supreme Court; there must be some final arbiter to But this ie not all. The other committees and delegar 

ottle theeo conflicts of opinion. The Supreme Court 
ad made certain deci 

jorth and the South, and it was not for him 
His individnal will against those | decisions. Whatever 
ia Jaw should be obeyed or snbmitted to whetber we 
liked it or not. In regard to this subject of Blayery, a 
great deal bad been suid in relation tothe opinions of 

6 Fathers of the Re Lio—Wi i 

pederect Renta end shen aM netey cece | the ono for the nomination of constables. 
would not refrain from reading their oft-quoted views, 
bat ac speak longer than words, and what wero | with the conductof this despotic monopoly, run a ticket 

reviewed the Slavery question of the periods reforred 
to, nnd the acts passed under the several Administra- 
tions of the curler Presidents, and, considering his 
caré jade ont, viz., that Slavery was thea, as now, & 

a of Queen Victoria 
Any clorgyman who: 

» would 1 eak irrovorcutly of the orgy, ‘bas 
led. their ephere of duty when such 

Pe Te ite midge im. Mr. B. next pro 

rienda of the institution answered that Pren- TINE SOUTHSIDE. CHRISTIAN VIEW OF SLAVERY. 
timent had control of St. Louis; that it was 

he 

© Were olways subordinate to the 

the effec pre- 
for tho charter; 

and that 
AML T can soy is, thatif our 
uillions of claves in the Ro an Rms 

y to the |-this is wropg, make the most of it! Ah! Ukaow that to refuse a similar facili . 
pt to | the Scriptures go down hard, bat you must havo Serie 

The Speaker, in the warmth of hia zeal, neat pro- 
poses to 

cUPY \ FULPIT. 
ing a tirade of ubusé on the clergy tor 
avery doctrines in the pulpit, be in 

ary for the luity to 
he ly what it bad been from 1780 to 1544, wh 

ple of the Southern States worn members of 
preaching an 
formed ais that ho thinks it nece De 

supported the organization; that, so for from en- | take bold of tho matter and eee that the puljit is not 

couraging insubordination arnong. glayes, it sought } de : 

to make them, religic 
its Anti-Slavery sentiments to. masters, throu; 
whose Christian reformation alone’ Slavery ¢ 
peaceably terminnt 
of the charter was. 
jong freedom, brought by the Pilgrim Pathors to 
this country 

crated to «uch nnbsllowed purposes. Ti," said ho, 
“any minister will give me tbe ase of his pulpit, & 
A rah preach from the Biblo inthe afternoon, and he 
 jnuy preach from the Bible in tho morning. "I do not 

aud nally, that. tho xefuanl | «.velese that the Dovil should have the pulpit ull to 
vl f Crs “himself.” 

iolation of the spirit of re! Ww very well that ho should be abosed for ut- 
sentiments, but if his audionce would only 

well. Follow tie ex- 

and contented, addre: 

embodi in the Constitution of tho 
United and iu the Constitutions ofsthe - | ample of tho S all the apostles, bot eap 

Dol States. and. if followed aa a precedent, would | the Apoeto Panl, was the beet advice he could give 
blend religion and polities, and result in the uiter- | them. 
pate proscription of parties and secta, aud the ulti- | We ae noxt treated to an 
inate ayerthrow of free government. EFTINOLOGICAL VIRW OF THE SLAVE QUESTION. 

The voto wan $2 to 1G. “The eborter was again | After a flourish of rhetoric of what the apoakor had 

fed and. on the {9th inst,, yas voted down | witnessed in his travels on the Nile aud elsewhere, of 

or he Board here gS ne ee en a ever the waa 
nt the charter at, evory session until | Jy qxerythiog thot requires an expo2t » to Kovere abor 

8 : und bardebips. Indoed, in thew: respects he was per- 
tho present Board, the duty will, be transmitted to | feetly ‘dapled to labor (aot for hioweelf, but his master, their successors, "The isue is joined in Miscouri | of course), mm the Tico ewampa the cotton fiolda, and 
Between Education “a slavery, Religions Frot- | the ugar plantatious of the South, Physicully, in 
om and Slavery, the Common Rights of Citizcu- | theso aspects of the case, be is the white mun’ eape~ 

ship and. Slavory, nnd it will never bo abandoned | rior; but mentally be was inferior and in no part of ‘ho 
by the friends of eocial ordor and progress until | world do thoso races livo ontoras of perttct equality. eee eenrotes alall teumph. , It ie a, contest:| Hers, in the North, there ia nq kind ofimnien. 2Aa-te iberal princip all. triumph. c 
eet atthe: Coaipathy. ‘dud Redistanea of” tho pure: || gekoglhonssor.the church tho blucks are either excin« 

BCEAO RY, ¢ ct Pure | ded or have eoparate places ussigued them; and until 
and good everywhere, and the rosult eannot be | we stady mdo by side—worahip ehoulder wo ehoulder— 
doubtful. ‘te eens : lie down ins common grave, itis folly to upbraid the 

Tt ie thus the aolf:- constituted advocates of Slavery | South for their couree, Tho South does not degrada 
are arraying, one afteranother, every socinl interest] tho negro by the eocinl distinctions which the North 

bes lution to pi 

against it. ‘They are the most active and efficient does. 
‘Abolitioviats in the State. ‘They are opposed to | Wheneveran attempt bas been made to minglo race 
immigration, because it is coming principally from | the reenlt bas been most disuetroue, | Wo sary, the 
the Free ates, thus bringing tho great nble effecta of thiain Mexico, Spsin, and elsowhore. 
landed interest, in hostility to Slavery. ‘They are Ales eae isladaanlestsE rE BOO ona ithe 
SE Te ean OY eentean relig: | Gexpreseod a fear that war moy be tho reanlt if tho 
ious freedom, and to the freedom of apeech ald ol.) North Foes not stop cireulating incendiary pamphlota, 
tho press, With sich manifestations of despotism, | and oncouraeing raids from John Browns. He con: 
ja it to be wondered at that the people of the Free | cluded.as follows: '* Tho church of God no longer 
States are opposed to the extension of ‘oxista as it formerly oxisted. We havo evased to 
the Territones?/ If it goes there, th “Jove our Southern brothren,nud they have coased to 

there and be free. It involves not tho slavery of | {{Jove us. Already there is _ a moral dissolution— 

the African alone, but the slavery of the white man | (bere semaine) Batre pee ae Dnuga interest. muito 
8 ra a he icane ie upon the | {ties of a com S oramon strogglo for in 

ostyels ane tet vaerrioy Hed ape ie « dopendence and liberty have beon disruptared, May 
Country, BOAPUsE DS, led one way or the other. | « we still reverence our great ancestor—hold to tho ‘sentiments of hig farewell address, and swoar— 

ETING IN ROCHESTER | «,. Whom \dhaa joined together, let no man pnt 
“app :. 

me Mr. Washington Hunt next addressed the meeting 
SPEECHES BY MESSRS, JAMES BROOKS, WASHIS in what may be termed a ‘* conservative” apcech; bat, 

TON HUNT, AND OTHERS—AN UNEXPECTED | having exbausted co mach space already, we cannot 
FINALE. ‘attempt to eketch it, nor yet to give the remarks of & P » nor yet to ii 

Correspondence of The N. ¥. Tribune. gelling Shetacier on ve right cee cee his 

RocnesrenyNaW.pDees 50,2859. | }}.otbenereakora, “ito the suanner bows! tne ae 2 f the rozolutic duced a scene of the wildost de- 
Foren or fourteen daya past, grout forts bad beon | Senpfem’ a slogaria might do it justice Dy hie. po 

made on the part of the Gnstom-Houee and Post-Oflice | cil, but fow penmen have the power to dasucrreotype Ps : penme: olyp 
attachés, and other disinterested!” partics, to obtain | & ictus goieh ri grotenaye pescnck and rpaeeoned : tions. Tho“ getter 0 meeting, trie 
rignatores to a call for. Union-Saving meeting, to be | hard to have atricken out the principal reaolution=tha 
held in the City Hall, on Wednesday ovening, Dec. bitter pill of the eeries—but it was all of no ayail; the 
Personal pledges having been given that this mecting | people had the power and they determined to use it. pledg g been gt ig | peor! the p : 
‘waa not designed totiavor any party or clique, but in- In the series Were one or two which might aa well 
tended to faisly represent the eontiwente of all par! avadincrletivont, Sndinement ea oud tare | 
Lips respectable list of names, numbering about | allowing the discomfited a small crumb of comfort. to 
eight hundred, wus obtained. There names woro daly | calm their wrinkled brows. ‘The following is the model 
paraded before the public in the only Democratic paper | resolution; and Union-Bavers in general would do woll 
in the city—The Union and Advcrfiscr—and in no | to stndy it for ite evident impartiality to al! sections of 
other. Of conree, under all the circumstances, thero | the country: 2 
War o strong suspicion, that everything was cut and : 
Gried to suit the peculiar tastes of a cliquo, and the 
events of the mecting, as the programme developed 
jteelf fully, sustained these surmises. Dat nevor were 
a arn of political wire-pnilere moro besutifully 
foiled. 

‘The mecting—numboring leas than, five hundred— 
was organized by the selection of H. G. Warner, eq., 

UNION-SAVING 

reboka tho eonthnent 
‘a coxstitatlonsl majo 

ralnarity do no 
solution of our Union. 

ereby give ta oar 
i our inget solemn pledge, 

shoerer. itfere, Untied. States, ied 
Be Chatman, anda long list of Secrotaries and’ Vieo™ | SE™hiutena nay, 20ers elon and pereello ular 
Presidents, Ponding some preliminary matters, C. | Which wo have given fo rach end all of hie HY 
Huron, esq., oflered @ motion for a Committco of fivo | heroby, declare orp 
on Resolutions. The Chairman looked chagrined and | ? tect bao, in the lawfal discharge of these duties, from wll ene 

confased at this unexpected move, and hastily coasult- fj wetinin or witch ee 
‘ed some of the Vice-President on the stand. Tho au- zs 
dionce, however, was rampant, and lustily called, PARTY ORGANIZATION. 
“Question,” “Question.” This’ broaght ooe of the Vice-Preaidents to bis feet, who moved as an smend- cule ea tie Eee 
Fa rei eee a tuanuaberolthe Commiltes.  ‘Thia| waXtS.2 11.9, CONSIDERED—S REMEDY, 
wasaccepted by the original mover, and cari by | To the Bator of TheN: ¥. Triboce 
fond acclamation. Of courzo, Mr. C. Huson—a yood 2 The ae ql 
Tepubcanswas made Chairman on Reeolations. Sin: Th question ia frequently asked, Why do not Fae re ade tthie Revublican device hag | ee Repabliesns vote for the candidates of their party t 
completely nonpluesed tho Union savers par excellence. | Why did they not vote for Mr. Opdyke for Muyor? 
Thetables were turned, and the people were going to | Why not for Mr. A. or B. for Senator? 
pave it pretty much their own way. The principal of- 5 0s epubli- 
PE Ea pe RE IgE nl age ren eu aR 
freer a ee eouimlananoa.n retlex of the sentimont?’ | e0@) ealrertto, answer the above’ inquiry, and xeapect. 

+ Glory in like 9 elzcle in the water, folly requests you to publish the eame, in tho hope that 
vceateth to onlarge itsolt the great evil whieh produces such indifforence in our o Speading it dirgoree to nought. ! 

‘The Committes now retired to consult on resolutions, | ™AEK# may be, in fatnro, averted. ue would *' stick" 
ardved, le sie introduced to the meoting, and pro- | to their candidates, to nse a common phrase, many of 
ceeded to address it ina spooch overflowing with rhe- | them would be elected, 

In thio City, most of the Wards are governed ‘by a 
Fee ea Peed his speech by alluding to come per- | close corporation, with power of perpotnal succession, 

coral ‘utters; ns ho considered it the frst duty of « | whieh rules with an iron rod, and has no mercy on inca 
who may happen to disagroo with its membera, and 

By eenoet Fe bad been pecvsed in one, of the éity-|' We have the manliness and. independence toexpresy 
popes being aslave-bolder. This waa fale. Ho | sechdisogreement. 
ad no interest whatever in any slave property, Dat bo PRET MeaTLe By its despotic away, men of charaster and integrily, 

and he therefore claimed a pretininent right to epeak | men are sterling Republicans, and alwaye vote right om 

Mr. Brooks proceeded to speak of those National or State questions; but, refusing to bend the 

HUNDRED MINUTE GUNS FIRED IN ALUANY. ECO A OE OE ot aan Fe aeee a thore doleful baUlegcandieg froma the | Heal eandidutes pushed forth by the close eorporatica| 
eupitol of the State, tolled jn sympatby with the mar- ‘who roflect none other than ita views, | 
fexer apd traitor, Johu Brown (bisees froma portion | This is a fact, and the sooner it is remediedthe ar 

ont. Luke tht 
corrective igor: e : ee are tho, bigra socared aera] eames Wana | 

ppic. Ho bad fueed Now-York rowdies and | _ Yon will find the selfsame four or five men in ever 
bont them down by a storm of withering denunciation, | Convention, and cither themselves or pliant friends | 

very oflice, 
Bun through tho list of names of delegates to 

Conventions of last November and December, and yol 
will find tho Supervisor, the ex-Street Commiosione 
the ex-Aldermen, the Assomblyman, and the ox: 

Look at the delegates selected last nigh 
"The Supervisor, the ex-Street Commissioner, ox-Ale 

‘Tienty millious of minds or Wille, each ucting in- | demon, ex-Strect Inspector, constitute the delegation 
to the General Committee for the year 1860, ay they 

have for several years Inst past. 
left to the 

tons to which they are not elected aro filled by the 
“friends,” who very conveniently viicate their seats at 
the proper time and permit the owners of this corpords 
tion to step into their places; so that, in fact, two of 
these proprictors appeared in every Convention Lust 
December, from the County and Mayoralty dows (9 

ions tonching the rights of the 

When the tax-payers of tho Ward, who are disgusted 

acts of these fathers? Hore the guntleman for the purpose of elocting to the Convention men who 
reprotont tho interesta of tho Ward, the Inspectors, who 
are packed against them, admit aa fow votes of the op 
peaition as possible, and count more voles for the rege 

vine institntion, and protected’ as mach, be raid, | tar ticket tho: defually polled there are those who nay thatthia may ba night oc Ce eet TENE 
there are shops ke Say atanthin sit yabe coght [ae lb- athe Bevestoesih Ward, the sxkielSoenee es eo 

Pielke febeerey” Bath people ebveld go! ever ibe | ected. Men who held and have held oles for » ong 
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NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBONE, TUESDAY, JANUARY 
— 
gevien of yeare, force themeolves info ovary Conven= 
tion, pai indigustion and diaguat of all Republicans 
Minearo not Republicans because of tho ‘loaves und 

fishes.” 
Tn most of the Wards, tho sume evil provails to a 

or lesa extent. 

Tam tho list man to deny credit or honor to theso 
yren for the work they may have performed for the 

Teint that many of them have done nobly, but 
thoy have been nobly rewarded. Nor docs it follow 
that they aro entitled to an entire monopoly and own- 
ership of tho Ward because of their work for the party. 

‘The Vresidentisl campaiga ia near at hand. This 
fugrant abuze must be remedied; otherwise the local 

dzsensions may afleet tho party injnriously in the ap- 
preaching contest; and itis with a viow to such cor- 

yeetion that I address these observations to you. 
New-York, Dec. 21, 18%. A TRUE REPUBLICAN. 

Remarks. 

‘Wo know nothing of the particular cases instanced 
by our correspondent; but wo do know that there 
is ground for such complaints oa his in the manage- 
ment of all party orgauizations. Let us tcy to indi- 
gate a remedy: 

Tho grand, original evil in the premises is tho 
indifference or inattention of most good citizons to 
tho conduct of their respective party organizations, 
Uf every ono would just do his duty in the promiscs, 
such complaints as the above could havo no aorious 

foundation. Take the XXth Word for example: 

There ore this day from 2,000 to 2,500 Republicans 
in that Ward, most of them reapectable, intolligent, 
substantial citizens, with charactera to maintain and 

interests to protect. If even one-half of these 

would habitually, as o matter of principle and duty, 
attend the primary meetings of their party and 
maintain o systematic vigilance as to its mansge- 
qment, it would not be possible for any clique or sot: 
te rule ond use it. If even five hundred of tho 

twenty to twonty-five hundred would mako a point 
of slways attending tho primary mectings and 
posing cach his fuir share of the cost of 
yoom-rent, ticket-printing, advertising, —_bill- 
posting, &c., there would be no trouble. But we 

venture to say—with no epecial knowledgo of their 
particular case, but from a considorable oxperience 
jo such matters—that thero sre not one hundred 
Republicans in that Ward who ever contributed 
éven one dollar cach toward those neccesary, inevit- 
able expenses, and not three hundred who, as a 
matter of duty, attend cach primary meeting. In 
foot, the burden of maintaining the Republic 
organization in that ss in othor Wards is left 

to fall on the shouldera of some two or three 
ozen, who must regularly put their shouldora to 
the wheel and their hands in their pockets on the 
eccurrence of each election or other necessity for 
erganized political effort. Do you not eo that this 
handfull will naturally, apavoidably—yes, juatly— 
appropriate to themselves whatever bonors or emol- 
umenta may flow from the existence of the party 
orgunization which they ore obliged to maintain? 
Who shonld be chosen to the General Committee 
or the State and Nations! Conventions—those who 

have for yeara performed the exacting labore in- 
volved in keeping up o party orgsnization, and 
regularly put their hands in their owa 
pockets and thence contributed the coat 
‘of reom-rent, posters, ballots, ticket-boxes, adyor- 
tisemonta, &c., or those who have habitually stood 
aloof from all these burdens, only going to the 
primary meetings when they had come iriend to 
terre, some point to make, and taking at elections 
tho ballota which the few had paid for printing, 
folding, distributing, and presenting thom to the 
Inspectore—not always doing oven this? Wo tell 
you, fellow citizens, that, so long as the many 
neglect these duties and shirk these burdens, the 
few will have to bear them, and will recompense 
themselves therefor whenever they have a chance; 

and so they ought. »There are poor men in this city 
who have for twenty yoars done duty as steady 
attendants at primary meetings sud members of 
Ward ond other Committees, spending for their 
party at least ten dollars per annum each in time 
and money, while men ten times os able and having 
jst the samo duties in tho premizes a8 they, have 
not given to the ame objects a dollar a year, count 
ing time and money together. Now, if you don’t 
feel that these poor but public-spirited men ought 
to receive any honors or advantages that may 
neerue froin their position snd standing oa active 
and steadfast supporters of the organization of their 
party, all wo oan eby is thst they wil have them, 
@2d wo think they should. 

—It will be perfectly easy for ‘‘ A Truc Repub- 
« ean" to change all this, provided othor truo 
but passive Republicans will transform themselves 
into minute-men and act with him. Only don’t ex- 
pect to put everything right in an hour, but give 
time and patience to the work, and you will cer- 
tainly succeed. Juat induce even one-third of the 
Republicans of your Ward to join its Republican 
‘association, attend regularly its meetings, fomiliar- 
ize themselves with each other and the mode of 
doing business at political meetings, and, when the 
call appears for the choieo of delegates to the Re- 
publican National Convention, you con whip oat 
the old utagera, compel them to appoint such In- 
spectors for the primary elections as n majority of 
you may designate, and thenceforward bave mat- 
tera your own way. But if only o handfull of 
you take ony interest in the matter, and these only 
make a spasmodic eflort, then subside into a dis- 

gusted apathy, matters will take their usual couree, 
and the outsiders will hove only thomselves to 
blame. (Ed. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
———— 

THE HOUMAS GRANT SPECULATION. 
From Our Own Corrospondent. 

WastneTon, Jan. 4, 1860. 

Some twenty yeara ago, Mr. Senator Slidell, and 
other speculators in Louisiana, purchased of two 
partice who wero counected with tho Goverament 
Land Office there, and thus bad opportunities of 
aking favorable selections, about 90,000 acres of 
yalunble engar land, known as the Houmas grant, 
now considered among the richest in the State, and 
estimated to be worlh over a million of dollars: 
The tract was bought on speculation, but, owing to 
the finuneial pressure which followed, it failed at 
the time. A port of tbe purchase monoy was not 
psid, and they contested it on the ground of an im- 
perfect title, The Court of Louisiana held that the 
purcbasers only bought what title the holders bad 
to convey, and consequently gave judgmont for the 
Wholo amount. A numerous body of settlers had 
occupied part of this tract, and were bona fide occu- 
panta when tho sale was made to Slidell & Co. 
They protested against being divested of their 
Fights, but apparently without effect for years. 
‘When Mr. Bibb was Scorctary of the Treasury 

Under Jobn Tyler, a claim for a patent to thia land 
Waa prosecuted before him. Mr. Johneon, then 
nw of the Senators from Louisiana, offered a reso 
ution intended to restrain the iaue of the patent, 
butit wae made out and signed the very day action | 
Wastokea by the Senate. After this sharp prac- | 

tico, Congress pnased an aot authorizing the United 
States District-Attorney to bring suit for the revo- 
cation of tho patent upon tho ground of irregularity, 
and for other reazons, That suit resulted in revok- 

ing it, and tho case remained in suspense until tho 
Inst session of Congress. 

Mr. Bonjamin was then, 3 now, Chairman of 

the Committee on Private Land Claims. A bill 
was introduced to confirm certain claims in tho 

State of Missouri. To that bill Bfr. Benjamin 
added on amendment to the game effect for Louis 

inn, based pon certain reports among tho public 
documents. No reference was made to the woll- 

known Houmas claim, which was perfeotly fatniliar 
to both Nouses of Congress, and the mero montion 

of which would at once have provoked a contro- 
vorsy. It went through the Sonate without diffi- 

culty, ond pnased the Hongo, receiving tho voto of 
Mr. Miles Taylor, who representa tho very sottlers 
whom the bill was intended to eject from their 

homesteads. The whole movement was contrived 
40 artfully, or eo innocently, that nobody over sus- 
pected tho seope of tho bill until it went to Louis- 
iann, and tho victims of this sunp judgment found 
themselves about to be ousted from house and 
home. They immediately met, aud petitioned Con- 
gress, and then the act of lust session was sus- 
pended. It is proper to atate, in justice to Mfr. 
Benjamin, tbat there wero other claims in Louis- 
inna besides tho Houmas protected by his amond- 
ment to the Missouri bill. 

‘This subject was brought to the notice of the 
Bepate to-doy, by» memorial from the settlors, 
presented through Mr. Toombs, which led to a apicy 
diacussion on the point of reference, but resulted in 
being sent to a special Committee, If tho inquiry 
ig prosecuted as it should bo, tho public may expect 
some rich developments, At all evoots, the country 
will sce that Senatora aro sitting in judgment upon 
thoir own interests, and that legislation largely 
affecting their pockets is controlled, if not by their 
direct votes, by their infuenco. Tho fact is noto- 

rion hore that there are Demoorats in both 
branches of Congress who came to Washington not 
many yeara ago with vory limited means, aud whe 
have neqnired fortunes by tho advantage of their 
positions, and their real or supposed control ovor 
legislation. Everybody familiar with Washington 
since 1850 has observed tho progress of demoraliza- 
tion here, and been compelled to kuow tho corrapt- 
ing influences which have reached almost ovory 
department of the Government, The pernicious 
practice of lobbyingon a largo acale was introduced 
with tho special legislation enbsidies aud grants 
made by Congress, until it became established into 
fa syatem, with a force of managers, stipendiaries, 
and agencies, which was only partially checked by 
the exposures of the XXXIVth Congress, Some 
of the operators who figured go discreditably in the 
investigations then, are here boring now, but with 
the certainty of being overhauled if half an oppor- 
tunity is afforded. 
From tbe period designated down, objects of 

special legielation have been carried through by 
doubtful combinations or by eclfish and siniator in- 
fluences, It is a deplorable fact in our history that 
members of both branches of Congres have been 
exposed to this sort of consure. And when gontle- 
men occupying. bigh trusts as party leaders are 
found willing to sit eilently while their own inter- 
ests are legislated for, thua conniving at, if not 
actually participating in, the bille under considora- 
tion, the country may easily understand to what 5 
paca public life has come, This may be considered 
honorable among the men who profit by it, but 
there sre others who regard such complicity ax 
criminal. Ea, 

DAVIS DEMOLISHED. 
Correspondence of The N. Y. Tribune. 

Wasnisorox, Jaa, 5, 1860, 
‘The Hon. Mr. Davis of Iadiana was very emphati. 

cally squelcbod in the Houss today. When ono of his 
colleagues inquired of him in tho dubate if ho had not 
openly denounced the Dred Scott docision, the Hon. 
member from Indiens grew indignant, and 
soid thot he mover had, and whooyer as- 
sorted it ageerted a falachood and a laud. 
er, and he (Davis) wes rexponsible for what ho 
enid hore and eleewhere. Another of tho gentleman's 
colleagues said he did denounce tho Dred Scott decision, 
for be bad heard him, when Mr. D. renewed his charge 
of falzebood and elander. A paper containing a report 
of his apeech was offerod to be read, to prove that he 
had eo denounced that decision. The Houses, mean- 
while, waa in a state of great confusion, some crying 
“read the paper;” some, “sit down;" ‘go on;" “or- 
“dor, order,” while the Hon. member from Indiana 
politely requeeted another gentleman to take his eat, 
with the elegant language ef ‘“G—d d—n yon, 
“sit down!" Mr. Jobn Cochrano mado a 
motion to adjourn, but to no purpose, At 
last order was restored sufficiently to havo tho papor 
reed. Sure enough, the worda ‘ Dred Scott” wore 
not there; although the construction put upon that de- 
cision, by tbe Preaident and Democratic party, wero 
-goverely denounced, And Mr. John G. Davia of In- 
dinna actually claimed that the charge ngainat him was 
false, because the two words were not mentioned, 
though ho admitted that the construction put on that 
decision was denounced. Ihave eson a fall blown 
Dludder suddenly collapse, when pricked with a pin; 
but it bore no comparison to the collapse of all this 
bravado by ‘the pettifogging quibble—that tho words 
“ Dred Scott” were not actually mentioned, 
What tho people of Indiana will have to say to this 

gentleman remains to be seen, shoald he ever offer him- 
self for their auffuges again. It may bo good logio for 
a man to toll another ho will steal, be will take what 
doce not belong to him, he is not to be trasted, &c., 

and then to say ho did not mean anything, because ho 
did not use the word ‘thief; bat I hardly think tho 
Repoblican voters of Indiana will recognize the force of 
such ergamente. 

POLITICAL. 
as 

—The Washington Star says that overy Repub- 
lican membor of Congress bas received a circular, dated 
Trenton, N. J., Dec. 9, and signed by a committes of 
twelve gentlemen, appointed by the frionds of William| 
L. Dayton, urging thot gentleman's claims for tho 
Republican pomivation for tho Presidoncy. The sign-| 
or of tbo circular aro: James T. Sherman, 8. C. Har- 
bert, T. H, Dadley, Wm. A. Newell, B, Gammere, E. 
Y. Rogors, A. P. Borthnde, A. B. Woodraff, B. B. 
Edeall, Elstan Marsh, and F. T. Frolinghuyson. 
—A Joint Committos of the Alabama Legislatare bas 

been Jaborionsly ongaged in perfecting # plan of State 
military defence, The organization of a corps of 8,000 
uniformed yolopteers, in two divisions, four brigadea, 
and gixteen regimonta, tobe armed by tho State; tho 
purchase of arms and munitions, tho erection ef arse- 
pals and the establishment of # State Military School, 
are features in tbe general plan. 
—The Connecticut Republican State Convention will 

be bold at Union Holl, in the city of Hartford, on 
Wedneeday the 25th day of January next, at 10 o'clock 
. m., for the purposo of nominating candidates for 
Governor, Treasurer, Socretary of State, and Con- 
troller; also, to appoint Delegates from this State to 
the next National Republican Convention. 
—In Maryland tho candidates named for tho placo of 

Mr. Pearce in the United States Senate aro: Ex-Gov. 
Grason, Col. J. C. Groomo, the Hon. Jus. A. Btowart, 
Ds. Catbel Bomp! Mr. Pearco himself, Col 
Samuel Hambloton, aad Judge Caraichacl 

—Tho “ Hards' of the XVth Congressional District 
have chosen, aa their delegates, Orvillo W. Clack of 

Washington, and Jas, M. Murvin of Saratoga. 

—The Washington correspondent of The N.Y. 
Evening Post understands that Mr. Corwin has fixed 
upon a time when be will desert Shorman. Mocting 
‘ono of bis colleagues the other day, ho eaid: ‘Woll, 
—, I have concluded upon a timo when I shall stop 
voting for Sherman; in short, whoo 1 will abandon 
im, and try somobody elo." “* Indeod!"" replied his 
colleogoo, & little alarmed, “ihen is your timo?” 
Corwin looked very grave and eolemn oa ho replied, 
in a low tono of voice, ‘When old Gubriel blows his 

Jast tramp!" 
—The Preemon'a Journal (Catholic and Domo- 

crutic) publisbes at loagth the correspondence betswoon 
Grow and Branch, and thus handsomely compliments 
the Pounsylvania Representativ 

© Wo dopaut from our rule nor, to express our entire commend: 
dation of the course takos by Mr. Galusbs A. Grow in rognrd to Br. 
L.O'B, Branch. These gentlewen oro known to their respective 
friends to bo men of dotermincd phyrical courage, Wut Mr. Grow 
hoa ebown that ho la equally possosced of tho Eigber quality of 
more) courage. Ilis plea is not by ony means that be ls.a nou 
combatant. Ilis answer lmplice that he {4 a thorough Gghting msn 
but he declinos violating at otco tho ln-rn of the Cristian re- 
ligion, and the laws of bis countes, by accepting tho barbarous and 
vareasocable appeal too dallbornte trial of ekill at murder. Mr. 
Grow {4 0 prlitical oppenout, but we must say that, in thls matter, 
ho buss entiDed himself to the recpoct of ctyiized men." 
—The Demoorata of the XVILI[th Congressional 

Now-York District (alton, Montgomery, Schouceta- 
dy and Schobarie) bavo delogated te tho Charleston. 
Convention Daniel D. Campbell of Schenestady, 
avd Jncob I, Radcliffe of Montgomery, and appointed 
Wm. §. Olurk of Schobarie and Fred. W. Hoffman, as 

theiralternates. 
Sharply says Mr, Weed of The Evening Journal: 
‘Brooks, of Now-York, who wakes Christ tho npolozist of Sia- 

very, has on imitutor jn’ Maasachusott. But neither of these 
blospberors hes carried thelr argument to ite legitimate conclu- 
elon, vis:—That the Sariour'a ellenco, if it means anything, means 
that it fs right to enulave txhite men, uot negroes. Tho Ethiopian 
of the Now Testament, whose cotduct is commended, {» ropre~ 
vented op a close etadent, ridine in his chariot and reading tho 

riptores. The Ethioplana of our day, down South, aro, to & 
moet barbarous extent, precluded from reading tho Seriptaros of 
any thing else," 
—Tho nomination of William Richardson of Albany 

to tho Clorkship of the Accembly, by acclamation, was 
na well deserved a compliment to (ho man aa it was 
vuluable enconmgement to the poor and unaided in the 
United States to rely upon their manhood, and porse- 
vere in the ways of vistue and indastry. 

—A writer in The Georgia Constitutionalist ia out 
in favor of rescinding tho threc-fitth role, and basing 
representation in Congrees per capita on all tho slaves 
in the Southern States, and declares that the South 
ebould uot bo eatistied nnlese this be dono right aay. 
He ig alo ont in favor of a new Fugitive Shiyo law, 
making the Federal ‘Treasury responsible for the value 
of the fugitive, if not recovered; of arevenue tariff upon 
euch articles only as are used North and South, and of & 
Federal law allowing masters to carry their slaves into 
every State of the Union, and to Koop them there if 
they chovoee to stay. 
—A Southern Rights meeting wae held at Savannah, 

Ga., on the 30th ult. Gen. W. P. Whyte presided and 
eloquent epeecl-es were made. Tho resolutions anthor- 
iro a Vigilance Commhtoo of twenty-five citizens, to 
be appointed by the Chairman of the meeting, whoso 
duties are prescribed. They also recommond direct 
importations, non-intercourse ns far as practicable with 
the abolition communities of the North, and urge the 
propricty of employing nutive teacbors and patronizing 
Southern schools and colleges. They nlvo call upon 
Soutbern representativos in Congrees to protest against 
und reeist the right of repreeontativos of those North- 
cin States, whose legislatures buve passed laws viola- 
tive of tho provisions of the Constitution and the fagi- 
tive clave lavy, to occupy aeate in that body. 
—The Washington correspondent of Zhe Philadel- 

phia Ledger aays that the reception of Mr. Mommin- 
ger, tho Commissioner from South Carolina, by tho 
Stato Government of Virginia, will take place this 
week, and his proposition fora Southorn Confedera- 
tion, though not immediately embraced, will be treated 

with respect, and not withouta certain degree of fa- 
vor. A promise of fatare codperation for tho object 
proposed, in certain vory possible contingencios, will 
undoubtedly bo held ont. 
—The N.Y, Weekly Express poblishes what itealls: 

“Special Edition for Honrye, Smith & Townsend,” 
under date of Dee. und on the eecoud page 
wo find tho following notice, prefixed conspicuoasly to 
1 report of the great Union meeting: 

We eond you the full account of our ‘Grest 
brid hope It will bo followed up all over the 

Your frends, truly, HENRYS, SMITH & TOWNSEND. 
fea York, Dec. 22, 1859.1" 

—The Auburn Union puta on record the following 

predictiova: 
Gor, Sevard will reach Washington, probably eo ax to take 

bia seat in tho Secote on Monday next. We prodict that his arri- 
val thero will calm the angry elements ond bring that bear gardea 
to order; thot among tho first Senators who will congratulate bi 
will bo Toombs, Hunter, Davis, Chemot, Slidell, ond Benjamin; 
ond that within one week Senator Mason of Virginia will rake 9 
complimentary call upon bir nt hia reatdence. Wo aball see."” 

—_——_—— 

PERSONAL. ———— 
—The Mnrchioness of Londonderry laid the fornda- 

tion stone of four now blast furnaces at Seubam on tho 
12th ul December, Tho now works will extend over 
20 acres, and give emp'oyment to betwoen 200 and 300 
men. At the luncheon which was subasquently given, 
the Marchioness, in ucknowlodging tho toaat of her 
health, sai 
“Ror cayeelf, my grest object in the work commenced to-day 

ia the weal ond advancement of Seaham, whore I om gratified to 
find eo much right fecling oaiste; and it ia but just to tho tabsbi- 
tants to eay that they have yielded to mone of tho great towns fa 
realouely and eagerly eoming forward for the dufrnse of their 
country, ond I have no doabt u vory efficient volantecr nrtillery: 
company will soon bo formed. It ts pleasing to seo thot thia mill- 
(tery movement, e0 meritorious {n {taelf, does not in any woy in- 
terfere with tbe great mining and commercial ontorprisos, which 
over were more Hamerous and satisfactory than ot prevent. 
‘The unfortunate abscece of my cous, ond the peculiar position T 
oveupy, induce me to take courage, and to do ong moro mtber 
unfeminino oot, and that is to propose 6 tosst, and one that 
think wi) eallat all your sympathies, Almoat evorybody hore is 
more or Jead interested in the rubject. I cannot be accused of 
egotiem in giviog ' Prosperity to tho coal trade, and success to 
tho tining and commercial intereata of tho Coonty of Darian" 
—The principal portion of the Frouch Emporor's 

stad bas just been instulled in (he buildings of the now 
Louvre, where, onthe aide towurd the quay, in the 
Conr du Vieux Louvre and the Cour Henri III. every 
tccommodntion bas beon provided for 90 horses, with 
conch-houses, a riding-echool, und every necessary de- 
pendence. The stables ary arranged on tho most ap- 
proved system, and all tho fixtures and Gittings nro both 
orpamental and perfectly adapted to their purposo. 
‘Tho partitions of the stalla are carved oak, tho racke 
bronze, the mangers marble, and tho chains steal. The 
colomns sro covered with a new kind of atueco, equal 
to marblo for smoothneea and polish. In tho Cour 
Henri IIT. there ia an iron staircase, of a very gentle 
slope, by which the horsea go up to the riding school, 
sitauted on a lovel with the picture gullery. 

—It ia understood thst tho contestants (Liont. Marin 
and wife) in the matter of ullowing the will of Angas- 
tas Thornéike, withdrew furtker litigution with the 
understanding that.they shnil receive $50,600 from the 
ectate, 
—The Union (Eng.), tho chief organ of the Tracta- 

riana, bas tho following curious paragraph: “It ia 
stated on good authority that Mr, C,H. Spurgeon made 
about three weeks ago a formul recantation of the 
extreme Calvinist tenets which ho had been hitherto 
preaching, Ho said that ho, and othera who bad 
taught a8 he baddone, had been doubtless grievous 
stumbling-blocks in the way of many pious and earn- 
est persons, und that the only amend which lay in bis 
power was to state publicly that he had beon in error, 
and to guurantee that he would never propagate similar 
fnleo doctrine again. Itis much to be wished that the 
Puritans who remain within tho church would emulate 
the candor nnd orthodoxy of which oven an Anabap- 
Uist bes chown himself thus far enpable.’” 
—It is said in Paris that tho Marquis do Gallifet and 

M, do Laurieton will, in eplte of tho prohibition of the 
‘Emperor, reaew their duol, 

A citizen of Harper's Ferry has just forwarded, 
for. preeentution to Goy, Wisc, the pocket-kaife of 
dobn Brown. The article in question is now in The 
Enquirer office, awniling the Governor's rotarn to 
Richmond. Itis an old jack-knife, a bone bandle aad 
two bladca, and has evidently acon muchservice. A 
ewall brass plate on the hundlo is engraved with the 
name ‘Jobn Brown.” On one eide of the large 
bludo are now inscribed the words, ‘' Pirate Chiof and 
Robber of Kanses. Taken from bis person. Attack 
co Hasper's Ferry Armory, 17th October, 1859.” On 
the otber side of tho blado: “ Presonted~ta Gov. 
Henry A. Wise of Virginia, by Arch’d M. Kitrmiller."” 
Alfred Tennyeon has been paid £10 a line for a 

poem, which is apvouzesd for tho January nambor of 
Macmillan's Blagazinc, 1 is entitled, (Soa Dreams; 
An Idyll.” 
—The Boston Herald saya: “Mr. Stowart, the 

well-known manufacturer of steam refined candy 
bearing hie name, in New-Yerk, contributed $10,000 
toward purchasing tho church edifice in this city, at 
tho comer of Beuch streot and Harrison avenue, for 
tho Firat Preebyterian Society." 
—A man residing in Kottoring, named Jobn Plam- 

mer, laboring A 4 factory operative, was afew daye 
cinco precented with £40 from the Queon’s Bounty 
fund to literary mon, for the several prodactions from 
his pen. 
—The Alexandria Sentinel exya: “A gentloman, 

whose word is proof, informa ua that Mr. Jobn A. 
‘Washington has in bis possession a letter from reapon- 
sible parties who toudo a bona fide offer of $250,000 for 
the Mount Vernon property sold by him to the Indies 
of the Mount Vernon Association for ¢200,000,"" 
—The Court Circular states that Madame Jenny 

Jdamidt Lind bas mado up her mind to appropriate 
ue emall portion of her fortune to the endowmont and 

nof an Asylum for decayed singers, upon the 
principle of the Dramatic College. 
—The Preshyterian of Inet weok enys: “ Although 

it was the intention of the Row. Mr. Gninucas to have 
been in Now-York by this time, he is still in Philadel- 
pbin, During tbo first part of his visit, curiosity was 
ro much in tho ascendant that comparatively little re- 
ligious impression was produced, but recently thingy 
have assumed a very difforent und far more cheering 
aspects, We by no moons regard Mr. Guinness ona 
great preacher, or 8 « brilliant one, but he is certainly 
a most earvest laborer in his Maiter’s canes. For 
weeks past ho hus preached every night, ofton also in 
the afternoon, as well e3 threo limes on tho Subbath. 
In many things he reminds uz of Dr. Nettleton, Ho 
does not desire singing after tho sermon, and froqnently 
roqnesta that the congregation will disperse without 
apeakig word. In some cuses, whore the music has 
not suited bim, he hss ventured (o take things some- 
what into his own bande, by reading out two lines of 
tho hymn ato time, and reqnesting the congrogation 
to sing; and we must eay that the success has been eo 
eminently edifying that wo almost wonder thet from 
that moment thia was not adopted as the permanent 
style for that part of the service.” 
—Aman named Cregar, who confessed ho was op- 

posed to Slavery, was arrested at Knoxyillo, Tenn., 
u few days ago, when Gen. Ramasy, tho late defeated 
candidate for Congress, proposed to crucify him! This 
was voted down unaaimonsly, and he was allowed to 
to depart. 
—The Nex-Haven Register eaya: “We undoratand 

that the valuable library of the late Dr. Percival, of 
this city, was yesterday shipped to Meesre. Leonard & 
Co., of Boston, by whom it will be disposed of for ae- 
count of tho mortgagecs, at public auction. It con- 
tains upward of ten thoneand volumes, and is yarions- 
Jy appraiged at from $10,000 to 320,000.” 
—The Boston Atlas saya it is now announced posi- 

tively that the Rev. Thomas Starr King has accopted 
the invitation of the Unitarian Society of San Francisco, 
Califorvis, to become thetr pastor, His lotter of resig- 
notion to the Hollie-ntreat Church and Society was 
submitted to his people on Monday, of a mecting called 
for that purpose. 
—Eaquire Moribant, in Cincinnati, last week, waa 

called on.to unite in wedlock, at the Burnett House, 9 
conple who bad fled from Fayette County, Ky. At 
tho Spencer House another couplo—the male come- 
qwhnt ndyanced and the bride but cightces—wore slo 
nnxious to unite themeclyes for life, The proper aa- 
thority was summoned, and they wero accommodated. 
‘Tho. strangest part of the affair is this: the bridegroom 
utthe Barnett House and the bridegroom at the Spon- 
cor were sonand facber. Both had eloped from tho 
same vicinity, with the same intont; neither know the 
purpose of the otber, und both cate on the exmo train. 
When tho young wan loaned the fucts, tho Burnett 
Hones repaired to the Spencer, and it is anida most 
glorious time eosued. 
—Dr. S$. G. Howe of Boston, now in Canada, pro- 

pores to make hia brief term of eolf-banishment a ben- 
efit to his entertainers, by lecturing on the troatment of 
the blind—a eabject of which he has mado himself the 
mastor. He is now st Kingaton, C. W., whore be will 
lecture by invitation of the City Council. Ho will 
present rore of the interesting caees now in the Tusti- 

tution at Boston. 

—An agont soliciting subscriptions to Fleetwood's 
« Lifo of Christ," was recently tarred and feathored 
in Alabama, and a gentleman who bad lived cleven 
yeara in the State, and married there, was compelled 
to leave, because he would not play the flute in the 

procession! 
—Witker's Spirit anya that Mr. Ton Brocck stood to 

yin $300,000 vpon his American horse Umpire for tho 
next Derby, at sn ontlay of $3,000, He was shrewd 
enoogh to get all bis bote ‘on’ early, when his un- 
known colt stood discredited st the rato of one hundred 

to one. 
—The Paria correspondent of the Courrier des Etats 

Unia gives an account of a horee-oporation by one 
American on onotbor, brought before tho Civil Tribunal 
of Paris, The subject of this story is, or rather waa, 
culled dock Rossiter. He was no common snimal, 
without pedigree, as appeared, for Harlan, the Aneri- 
can who claimed bim, had brought him from New-York 
to England. The noble beast was stabled in London, 
jn which city was staying anotber Americansportamsn, 
Jomea Beving, a rival and friend, up to that time, of 
Harlon. But it came to pars one day, during the ab- 
sepco of Hurlan, that Bevins gained over the groom of 
Juck Rozaiter, and took off the animal. Harlan, 
thereupon, in deeperation, undertook te aearch for tho 
horeo, and, after a thousand vicissitudes, found him in 
Paris, led by the negroservant of Bevins. He fol- 
lowed; entered bis complaint, and went to London for 
the documenta establishing bis ownership. When he 
returned, Jack Rossiter and his tukers had disappeared 
anew. Harlan began the hunt afresh, found the horae, 
but the animal bad passed through eevoral hands. 
Harlan went from buyer tobayor toone named Tielton, 
living at tho Louvre Hotol, in company with Bovins, 
who pretends that Harlan, being bis debtor, gavo Jack 
Roseiter in payment, Hurlan denies this, and demands 
an inquiry, Which the Tribunal has wecorded to him, 
—A correspondent of Tke Washington States, who 

bas recently returned from Europe, sends to it the 
following communication. A Southern _ American 
paper; which republiches the articlo, inquires’ if the 
Democracy intond to mako Mr. Seward the candidate 
of the Charleeton Convention 7 
“And now lot me say 0 word in. behalf of this most udtorlons 

fond mocb-abuscd men. In Washington, where he bes rosided 
most balf the time for tho last fifteen or twenty yeury, bo is 
Known us avery qulot, amiable, hospitable gentleman, und not at 
fll Uko tho borriblo portralt given of bim the other day in the 
Hovse, in which be was represented 93 a sort of ghostly demon, 
with bell-fire Hosting in bis eyes! Politically, I havo always 
Dppoaed him, but, toclally ond personally, bar always liked bim. 
Ho {aq map of great natural abliity, and of extrsordinary indus- 
try. Politica has been the study of his life, and statoemanship 
the great object of his ambition. * * * 4 ¢ Daring am 
abserce of olght months, Mr. Soward bas visited England, all the 
coding capitals of the continent, and penetrated into Exypt. 
No American oltisaa oer visited Europe, anofficially, who las 
rocelved greater attentions than Gov. Seward. « Kings axd quenas 
‘tnd ecapecors, belisving bim te be the inevitable eacomaser te the 
President's obalr, invHed bisa to thelr tables, aud bestewed on 
bhim ell tha onaalderstion dso to the ‘hoir presumptira' ‘Those & 

10, 1860. 
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ta 1 happes to Know, 03 1 bad the plossary of meeting Gov. 

4 coward in Europe, and ceeeraly found bim engaged ‘ten doep! 
toe Whe with the ‘nobles and rulers of the land’ No ex-Prosident 
bros over received half as much attention os be It isthe 
rising, et the setting sun, that claims the bomage of the wor” 

—The Managers of the Grand Trunk Railroad de 
sired a larg’? BuMber of axes, but haying no faith in 
Yankee mann ‘8turs, gol aecicntific man to invent a 
pattern of the ax"* required, and eont to Fugland t> 
have tho eame male. In duo timo two thonsand five 
hundred axes were ex tl to Canada, but not onc of the 
whole number Rail a howe to receive the handle £ 
—Hepjamin Thorman, late Sheriff of Hawkins Co., 

Teon., died recently (com the folowing singular cause; 
Whilo throwing on his overcoat be struck hia hand on 
the doorknob, and slightly abraded tho skin; bo then 
put on a wot glove and rode asveral milos, took e chill; 
gangrene, and perhapa tetanus, folowed—resulting in 
hia denth on the eevonth du 
—The Petersburg (Vo.) Press is working itself into 

anew fever over Mr. Caldwell, tho Republican mem- 
ber of the Virginia State Senite, who signs the call 
forthe Chicago Convention. It domands that he be 
expolled from bis scat forthwith. 

—Gerrit Smith is very much improved in all respecte, 
but is not yet fully restored to health, and the doctor 
bos probibited him from receiving visitors, and from 
giving pereonal attention to hie correspondonce. It is 
hoped that his numerous friends will acknowledge the 
propriety and necessity of the injunction under which 
his physician has placed him, and act in accordance 
with it, Woeontto him, at his requost, tho filea of 
Tue Trinox® for 8 month and a half past, which will 
Le read to him safliciently to post him in the movement 
of the world for that poriod. 

Senator Doinglas was reported sick on Thureday. 
He may yot bo obliged to zo South. 
—Robert Bonner, the propricter of Whe New-York 

Ledger, we unileretand, ia seriously ill. 
—Wo learn that the distinguished comedian, William 

E. Burton, is lying very ill ut his houee in this city. 
His diseese ig of tho heart, and has reached a point 
where the worst foars are entertained of the result. 

—Senator Megon appeared in his eeat on Wednesday 
clad in Viryinis homespun, while a Soutbern member 
of tho other House sported a suit of ‘direct importa- 
tion.” 
—The Rome Sentinel etates that Comelins Wood of 

Now-York, who committed the outrage upon Mr. 
Stryker at (ho Democratic State Convention in Syra- 
cuse in September laet, has been indicted by the Grand 
Jary of Onondage County, and was last week arrested 
by Officor Phillips. He gave bail to appear on Monday 
next at the Onondaga Conrt of Sessions, 

—Col. Colt of Hartford gave a great eleigh-ride to 
the children of the Colt Armory Sunday-School ou 
Wednosday. They were over a hundred in number, 
and all piled into w mammoth sloigh, built for the pur- 
poze, decked with overgreens and bunnerg, and drawn 
by ffteen mules, tandem. The rate of epeed waa not 
rapid, but tho children enjoyed it vastly, and wore the 
observed of all obeervers. Aftor the ride, they partook 
of an ontertainment at the 

—Dr, G. Redman, a spiritual medium of this ci 
has been traveling South, oxbibiting bis powers in 
summoning tho ghosts of the departed. He got aa far 
down as Mentgomory, Alabama, whore, if wo credit 
the account ho gives in his letter to The Spiritual 
Telograph of this wook, be and his associate, Mr. Laa- 
sing, made a great stir. He saya: 

4 Tho circles linve been composed of tho elite of the clty and 
country, ineluding many cleraymicn, members of tho Leglalstare 
(now in scsston), with a fair peoportion of the more undeveloped 
portion of the community, So creat Laabeon {ho excitement that 
the more conservative charch-geors sont in o petition to the 
Legislatoro asking thoir intoference in poz cate. Tho bill, tm- 
posing a fino of BRy dollars per dict on alt public cpict-mediums, 
wos framed tnd presented to the august bedy by Dr. Mabury,and 
yobsequently, By motion of Mr. Clithorall, the amount was in- 
creased to fivo hundred dollars per day; the bill pated the 
Houta xe o whirlwind, and the rules were suspended to send Ht 
Alrectly to the Senate, where It also psssed without e thought. 
‘The only nogutivo votes were those from members who had 
eltended onr circles.” 
—Joseph Hall, a former resident of Camden, Maiae, 

sand for some time an officer in the Custom-House at 
Boston, died on Saturday morning at tho residence of 
bia von-in-law, Mr. Charles B. F. Adams, in that cily. 
‘The devensed was about 70 years of age. 
—The Hon, Josiva R, Grppincs, now at homo at 

Jefferson, Ohio, will soon return to our State to falfill 
some lecture engagements. Ho may be addressed at 
Utica, N. ¥., up to the 19th inst. 
—Tho anthor of ‘Sir Rohan’s Ghost,” a romance of 

uncommon power, which is now attracting mach at- 
tontion in literary circles, is Misa Harriet Prescott of 
Newburyport. Mize Prescott is fresh from the halla of 
education, and ia quite young..,.She is a native of Ca- 
luis, Maino, where ehe waa born a little moro than 
twenty years ago. Sho belongs to a branch of the 
Prescotts of New-Bngland, a family of distinction both 
in ite earlier and Ister poriods, in arme andin literature. 
Her family is also related to that of Sir Wm. Pep- 
perell, another historical Now-Hogland | magnnt 
Mies Preacott is the author of a story of striking cba 
acter published last Summer in The Atlantic Monthly, 
catided “Tn a Cellor,” and likewise of a brilliant prose 
sketch in the January number of the same magazine, 
called The Amber Gods.” 

—A letter from Tonrs says that since her acquittal, 
Mie. Angelina Lemoino has received soveral offers of 
martiago; she will, however, be delivored ovor to the 
custody of her father, who intends to placo her in a 
convent during her minozity. Petia, the coachman, 
received a douccur of 100f., while the trial was going 
on, for going to a photographer's (o sit for his portrait. 
‘The house at Chinon which Mme. and Mite, Lemoine 
inhabited is sdvertived for eale, and crowds of people 
go overy day to look at it, On tho chimney-picco in 
tho drawing-room, there: 1re two porcelain’ vases, in 
tho style of the Empire, representing eubjecta which 
bavo a atrango bearing on the doinga that went on ia 
tho Automn of 1853, and led to anch # tragical concla- 
sion. ‘Tha mottoca on these two vases are— Com- 
ment Pesprit vient aux filles," and “Comment Vesprit 
vient auz garcon 
—George Munday, tho well-known hatlees prophet 

and eccentric philosopher, gave a feast to tho old 
women of the Philadelphia Bloekley Alms-Houso on 
New-Year's d 
—The epecial correspondent in Italy of The London 

Daily News went to Scandiano to see a battalion of 
400 children, quartored in tho old castle, Ho says: 
“Tbe firet Idea of recruiting this le; of childran belongs to 

Gen. Garibaldi When engaged In the South American wars, and 
in the defense of Rome in 1649, thia gallant leader bed noticed 
that boya between tbo oges of 13 and 15 years had p 
fn the dusing military operations ho wes celled to eccompllah At 
tho begtoaing of the Isto campslgn, baving found that tho Lom- 

bo marched his triumpbent lesions bed 
at of young sold once mado up bit 
lion 6f adolescen d. Ap intel 

whom bo bad known during the Roman campaign 
nest ut hand, be ntrusted bi srith the formation 

ona and patriot 
, eo that tho battalion bas now cou: 

pleted its al etrenth Toesn little coldiers aro drotsed in 
dark crea tunic, with red coffa with o white edee, and derk 
green Lrowaers. On my arrival hero this moruing {tom Reggio L 
happened to seo them while metouvering on the parede-gr 
oppesite tothe castle. Iwas really et the samo timo astenichad 
‘andamcsed to see bow perfect and orderly their movements 
wero. They went through ell eorts of rallita1s ovolutions with 
ouch steedineea and precision ea could scarcely have beeu ear: 

young nobleman of gs to an illustrious Mantusc 
famUly, which, eince 1621, hss contributed « greet many soldiers 
to the cause of national independence. Although I really believe, 
that this bottallon of boya will do good eervico should it bo called 
to fight egainst tho enemles of Itallan indopendence, its chief tun 
portance is of a moral kind, and is ouch sa will bo esally uader 
stood by all sensible men in Europe.’” 

—The American ladics resident or sojourning in 
Paria, imterested in the success of tho Protestant 
Chspel, in thé Rue do Berri, have organized n Fuir, 
for the purpose of miaing fonds to be applicd to the 
support of tho church. The fair is to be held in tho 
fine ball on the Boulevard dea Italiens, where tho 
paintings of BML, Court have been, for some moatha 
past, on exhibition; and tho artist bes generously con- 
sented to leave tho pictures unremoved antll the lose 

gally 
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of the Fatr, which opens on Tucsday next, tho 10 
inst., and is to contiaue for three days, AL Petit, the 
proprietor of the hall, hss oflered its nso, free of charge. 
‘Tho ladies who havo thomattorin charge ars Mosdamea 
Berry, J. Bigelow, Dr. 9. Bigelow, Beylant, Borel, 
Crager, Cranch, Curtis, Devereux, DePaa, T. 8. 
Fyans, Dr. T. W. Evans, Fagnani, G. W. Giles, J 
M. Giles, Glaonzor, Green, Hatebinson, Hatton, Joare, 
Main, Moore, Pepper, Post, Phalen, Richards, Sargent, 
Sharploy, Smith, Townsend, Trottor, Tacker, Thomp- 

eon, Thorndike, Walsh, and Warden. 

—On the 4th ult. ao immense concert, the greatest 

evor given in Florence, was held for the bonefit of 
Garibaldi’s million of mnekela. Piccolomini sang 8 
Pragor to the Piedmonteso Cross, composed for her. 
‘Ashe sang it wilh berhand on tho Italian tricoler 
with the Piedmontese Cross, it is said that the enthe~ 
sisam produced wns comparable (o nothing since 
Rachel chanted the Marseillaise in Paris in 1848, Sho 

aang it throo times. 
—Tho Rey. Thomas Starr King assigna ss his rea- 

cons for going te San Francisco that the demands 
which during four or five years had becn mado upom 

bis services intho lecture eengon, and which ho had not 
felt ut liberty to dedlin, had go engrossed his time that 
bo bad not been able to dovote proper attention to his 
church and parish. 

—It is reported that the wifo of Reed (tho Spring- 
field singing mastes who so crnclly botrayed and rained 
ono of bis pupda) with whom he has lived in wedlooke 
for twenty years, will declare that they wore never le- 

|, hoping thereby to clear him from the 
charge of adultery. 

ric 

—Tho Washington correspondent of The Exprase 
cays that, to gratify his pereonal malignity agaist Sea 
ator Dovglaa, the President of the United States hae 
descended eo far as to go to tbe ladies of members of 
hie Cabinet and ack of them to cut Mrs, Doaglaa, and. 
put her under their social ban. 
—James Russell Lowell, the poot, will be an occa- 

sional contributor to The Independent nowspapsr 
daring 1360, Mrs, Stowe, John G. Whittior, aad 
Henry Ward Beecher, will continuo to shine im ite 
sclumns, 
—M. Caatendyk, a native of Bremen, who has quab- 

fied himself for thu task, has etartod on an expedition 
to travores that portion of Africa which, lying to the 
weat and northwest of Monrovia, has never yet beam 
explored. 
—Mr. Lorgworth of Cincinpatii bua sent to Mir. 

Sherman, the Ropablican candidate for Spoakor, @ 
preeent of 200 bottles of his famons Catawba wine, 
—Mr. Petor Boyne, Editor of Tac Edinburgh Wee 

has boon appointed Editor of The Dial, the new 
religious daily journal in London. 
—Among the marriages of the week, we notice that 

of Dr. Augastos Rawlings, the well-known corre 
spondent of Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, by the 
Kev. Dr. Taylor of Graco Church, to Miss Unadia 
Elmendorf, ths niece of Goy. Dayton of New-Jersoy- 

MARRIED, 
VAN DORFN—In Brooklgn, N. ¥., om Thureday, 

by the Rev. F. P. Knox of Newtown Andrew Nortos, 
5q., of Te fo, Master in Chancery, to Ann Filsa Vom 

‘the former piace. 
PENH BELA es HOU BR OO Re Sturbri TRG Fedueedns faa, 4, by. the Rey. 8.0. Clapp, B.'D. Buritog- Predncede yi Sa Oy he ere aeeehyec of the te 

Gen. Erssmua Elolbroo! et Shar bela: 
ISEY—On Thareday, Jan. 5, at the reeldence of 

tbe ido's fot! K A i adsl ag a eC Ge he ae te Rosina: gply daoghter of A. Tomeoy, eq. all of Broo CARKIER TAMIL TON On Weneetlas dan. by tho Mow. 
D. Dunbs Mr. Joln Cartlor of Middle Heddam, Conn., to 

Hamilton of New-York. 
LACKSTONE—On Thursday, Jan. 5, by the rel Litca, Ne, John Morton Freeuan tw 

Blackstone, only daughter of tbe Hon. Wyilis 
_Blacksionn of thla city. BEELER—SALTER—4@MDls city, on Yhnraday, Jan. 5, ak AW 

‘ainta’ Chore, by tha Wp. ©. O. Flagg, ote. Esta W. Recker 
of this city go alter of Seamer 

LAWREN Thareday, Jaa, bi 
cia Ls SD, LL. Dy, Aucabans R- Lawrence, Jt» 

He late Dr. Wm. Sfiner. i $On Wednesday, Jan-4, by the Rev. 5. 
‘IT bfatford to Carre, i fmugbler ot the Hige. Lyman Totes, both. of Brookl 

if ° ti 

W. Myers, all 
POTTER WL 

of A ot Trinlty C1 ~ ler. As HL 
Wiiam of Besufort, 8. C., to Kae 

a Willet of Wiiaimeburgh, 
Lons Te 

RUSSELL — MARSH —On Thursday, Jon. 5, by the Row. 
Eredarick 8. Wiley, at tho residence of tho bride's Cathar, 

fezia Loulse, daaghter of Willam Bt 
ERNY—O; 
fs father, by tho Roy. L,'Slote, Samuek 

arab 1. only deushter of Newman 
Putnam County, N.Y. 

Churole 

Jon. 3, nt tho bouse of Bi 
itey. Samuel C, Davis, nasine 

Dullio, Livingston A. Shannon of Brooklyn, to Mary A., young 
daughter of the late David B, Morgan of Washington, D, C. 

STHON J—MOE—In Brooklyn, ou Tucedsy, Jan. 3, 1360, by the 
Rev. Dr. R. W. Clark, William O. Strong to Lissie F, Mos. 

VUORHEES—REEP—At Madison, N. J, on ‘Tharadsy, Jan. 
| by tbo Ree. Samuel L, Totti, ‘atise Camila. C- yout 

dongbterof Honey Rep, fo Abram Voorhees ofcbicsge, 
WARREN-DOREMUS“Io Now-Havec, Coon, on Wedaca~ 
“day, Jon. 4, 1056, by the Mav. E. E. Beardsley, Charles C 
Warten of New-York, to Mra. Ol. B. Doremus of Now-Har om 

WALDO—GAGER—At Mordsania, on Monday, Jna.2, by the 
Tov. Mr. Fairchild, Roger W. Waldo of Scotland, Conn., te 
Chaslotte B. Gager of the former place. 

WALKER -DREW—AC Blackwell's Island, on Wednosday, 
en. 1), by ioe ise Be. Jaanaon, Wes. J. Walker of AEC 

‘milo J. Drow, second daughter of 8. M. Drow, 
radent of Workbouee. 
eee 

DIED. 
WS—On Monday, Jan. 3, Denuls E. Androws of New~ 

York City azed 22 posts 
BENDEROa Wednesday, Jan. 4, John B. Wills, loGnt oom 

of Andiew and Charlotte Bender, oged 1 year, | month ond Be 
On Wednasdey, Jan. 4, We. Homor Barth 

3 dest on of the Late Asheot 
fctleti 

BROORS Id thls city, on Wednesday, Jan. 4, Josophing BONE, younger, daugbiec of George K. and Onargina Dy 
iraear's ahs ety, ob Wedneaday, Jan. 4, Mary Ei 
Se ay ena ae Titian ced year ak 

ha. JH—Io Milford, Connon Wedverday, Jan. 4, Oi 
fon of Heary I abd Caroline 8. Clough, aged 

Tooutlis and 16 dave CAROLIN—In thle city, on Wednesday, Jas. 4, after a abort 
‘Mlnere, Allee Corolla, aged 54 years. 

CBAPMAN—In Breoklyn, on Wodasadsy, Jen. 4, Boojanln HT. 

years 

Chapman, aged 54 youre, DECREN Iu this city, oa Tharadey morning, Jaa. 5, Th 
Ryzders, only son of Heary S. and Helen A Decker, aged i 
month FROST_—At West Somers, Westabester County, on Tharsday, 

Frost, » (dow ofthe late Ebecerer Frost. 
On Wednesday, Jan. 4, in this city, Mrs, Lote 

wher, aged 73 years HUNTEROn Thurday, Jan. 5, of scarlet fovor, Susan, you 
fat dougoier of Joha aad Lucinds Hunter, aged 3 years, 
moutha end 4 days, 

DUTCHINGS—On Wedoeady 
tag flan, Mr Mary Hutchings, aged C4 zeare. 
BAMMOND—Tbe fucerst of Bir C. B- amsmond will tke 

ce tt the hose of ber fatbar, Dr, 3. M. Geddings, No. 68 

ernoon, Jan. 4, after a linger 

stteot, Brooklyn on, Sunday, Jan. 0, ot o'clack 
to 'Tho relatives eal frleoda of the family are Lavited te 

read without furtbor notlce. Mra. Margaret HEDGES—In Brooklyn, on, Monday) 10, . 
Hedges, widow cf tho late Thomas Hedges of Borton, aged 7 

Willsmn H., rom of Petar 8. and 

Jen 4, 

Jao. 4, Hanne 
in the bist your 

on Wednesday, Jan. 4, Margezet Annabelle 
Ff lssbelis andthe late Jasob A. Loag, oxod 

aye NTIN—In thls city, on Wedoosday, Jan. 4, Chades 
ant son of Elioaand Peal Heary Lenchsatio, aged 16 

Wodsesday morniog, Jaa. 4, of 
{J and A. L, Lamboor,aged 4 

{ Bloomfleld, & J.,on Wodaosday 
In th hh year of his ago. ras) metuing, Jaa. %, Semen 

mouths. 
LAIMBEE 

bt, Jan. 4, Ellrabeth May Ube 
Horta the Zist year of bos ore 

morning, Jan. 5, Yl 
"Nidow of the lave Joba Patterson, {a the 62th year 

Staten Tels Bayley, tata 
: agou year an 

Shee Cee only, oa, Wedoentay, Jan. 4, Georgy, only 
Men of Joba W. and Hldeb T. Bibel 

VAN HOUTEN—In Hoboken, J, on Thursday, Jou 6, 
Reiph Van Henten, (orniedy of Feterson, NJ. aged TS years, 
Tentha end 9 days Wore sett Sin tbe gity, om Thorsdoy, Jan, 5, Martha Amanda, 
‘yin of Jonab Wiltstt. in the Slat yoer of bor age. 

WESSELS On Pedy ao 0,aftor allageciog Users, Cohort, 
Aan, wile of Wlinse Wososts, (a Ua $14 your of hor aga. 
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og; and if the “americane unite with mo in en 
aD T will vote for him choorfully. pees 

EA Ae it has been intimated by Amori= 
begriser cariead norrepenets sae Tam tho obstacla 

‘ay of harmonizing, Twill pat myself o 
that py cition. Believing tint Mr. Mamilten, te teen 
Why native of my Suite, and citizen of that State to 
RDy ch Llook for vosperauon in resisting the final ne. 
pc S result which [ rogard as ineyitable—and be- 
Foving that he possesses sulticient epirit and manhood 
to resist uny aggression upon the rights of his con- 
atituenoys and for the Purpose of producing harmony 
im this movement, though I baye no idea that it will in 
‘any way check the progress of Abolitionism, T cast my 
Vete for Mr, Hamilton. (Applause on the Demoaratic 
sade.) 

The ballot reenlted as follown: 
Whole naniber of vot > 3 Havwtiton sees 89 

leecasary toa eoolce...2...106 | Giliner.. von 
Sherman... +2210] Scattering. +++ eed) 

All tho Democrats voted for Mr. Hamifton with the 
exception of Mr. Adrain, and Mr, Clurk (N. ¥.), who 
voted for Mr. Roynold« (A. L. Dem., N.¥.) | The 
South Americans who threw away their votes were 
Merere, Adame and Anderson of Ry., Brabson, Brigue, 
Bristow, Davis (Md.j, Bthorides, Harris (Mu.), Hit 
Yon, Mallory, Nelson, Quarles, Stokes, Webster, 
met, end Mill, 

‘Tho Houee adjourned at 5) o'clock. 
patina ged seas 

RENATE....Wasnisotos, Jan. 9, 1860. 
Messrs, SEWARD aud BOUGLAS appeared in their 

Beata, 
‘The attendance was slim. 
Mr. GWIN introduced a bill to organize the Territory 

wi Nevods. Referred. 
Mr. BROWN gave notice of a bill to establish a 

Bovernment printing oflice. 
Mr. DAVIS introdnced bills to facilitate the enlist- 

tment of soldiers in the urmy; to fix the pay and rega- 
Sate tho allowances of ollivers of the army; Lo. pro: 
mete the eificiency of the army by retiring’ disabled 
sand infirm oflicer——all of which were referred to the 
Committee on Military Aguire. 

Mr. WILSON presonted the petition of a Committee 
wf the people of Boston against the removal of the 
Post-Otlice, 

Mr. LANE offered a reeolntion calling on the Presi- 
ent for the correspoudence of Gen. Winlield Scott and 
Gen. Hamey in regard to the Island of San Juan, 
Adopted. 

SLIDELL introduced a bill to prohibit the issuo 
and circulation of bank notes in the District of Colam- 
din of a less denomination than fitty dollars. Referred 
to a Select Committee of five. 

Mr. IVERSON offered a resolution instroeting the 
Secretary of the Treasury to intorm the Senate what 

rich of the sum appropriated under the treaty of 
Guadaloupe Hidslzo for the payment of claims of Amer- 
3ean citizens, remsins unexpected. Adopted. 

Ms. MALLORY presented a memorial trom the citi- 
2ensof Charleston for the establishment of 1 steamship 
Ime from Charleston to Havana, Referred. 
Mr. FOSTR being excused from the Special Com- 

mites on the Houmas Land Grant, on motion of Mr. 
Toombs, the Committee was reduced to four. 

Hr. WILSON introduced a rezolution calling on the 
Secretary of che Treasury to communicate a statement 
of the éxports, importa, and tuonaye of the British 
North American Provinces, distinynishing Canada 
from the others. Adopted. 
_Mr. DIXON (Conn.) uddressed the Sonate in oppo- 
Saion to the President’s recommendations in regard to 
the Amistad Claim, going into a lengthy history of 
the case. He contended that there was no legal claim 
upon this Government. Slaves bad nover been recog. 
nized as property nationally, but only locally. Io 

+ quoted the letter of President Monroe th sapport of 
position, and read from Spanizh and other laws to show 
that elaves could not be considered us property. He 
also quoted the opinion of Justice Story. 

Mr. IVERSON moved to take up Mx. Pugh's resoln- 
tion, offered lust week. Carried. 
Mr. IVERSON suid the Senator from Ohie charged 

him with having advocated in 1848, while a member of 
the Lower House the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty. 
He adwitted it, but be bad refuted aud recanted his or- 
ror. He now regarded it the duty of Congress to p: 
tect by enactment Slavery in the Torritories, and de- 
nied the right of Congresd to prohibit Slavery therein, 
He then expluined Mix action on tbe Oreyon Bill, in 
4848, und went into a history of the legislation of Con- 

s§ vince 1848 on thia subject, 
Mr. IVERSON said: Asi noygginderstaad the princi- 
és of the most eminent in the rauka of thé 
Northern Democracy, there are very few I would give 

my yote for, unless placed on 2 pfatfor cognizing 
the rights of the Sonthern poople as I now assort them, 
Twill say, LE would not support the Senator frou Tlli- 
Bois (Mr. Dooglas) 3f he should be noxninated, with 
sothing ‘better than the Cincinnati Platform; and 
tg he has repudiatod every other, I  cousider 
his rejection by that Convention, ‘and by the 
Southern people, aa a foregone ‘conclusioa, 1 
consider his doctrine iu the territorial power es un- 
sound in theory, and as disustrons as the Wilmot Pro- 
Yiso; and then, ccnsidering whatever personal respect 
Amuy huve for that gentleman, und whatever edinica- 
Bon forhis talents may have, I canoo’ sanction his 
doctrines or adyocate his election for the Preadency. 
In my opirion he bas forfeited all claims to the support 
‘of tho Sonther people by hie coarse onthe Lecomp- 
ten Constitutiou, and bis squatter sovereiumty dectriue, 
He wiebed the Charleston Convention to adopt an un- 
mistakable platform, asserting und carrying out to the 
follest oxtent the principles of the Dred Scott, decis- 
jon. He did nor want one like the Cincinnati Plat 
form, which could be interpreted diterently, to suit 
the Views of different sections of the country. Unless 
that Convention did ro, he would not eupport their 
nominee, except from necessity, aud ther only 
if be ‘approved the views of the neminee, 
Ho could support Mr. Hunter, Mr. Breckipriéye, or 
Mr. Stepheus of Georgia, even with 2 defective plat- 
form, but nnder no circumstances could he vote for 
Mr. Donglax. Ho had deserted the party at & critical 
Janvture, and done more thin any other mnan te defeat 
the parly policy on the Lecompton issue. Ef he 
wished to got Buck into the purty, he inust atone 
Dy years of service for his error before he could 
reginn their conlidence, He thought Northern 
Democrats yenerully ware ungonod, having 
their State Conventions, California uot excepted, 
tustained tho doctrines of Popular Sovereiuty. 
Twenty years ayo, he said, the Whix party wus a 
reat power, lint It Was now swallowed up in Aboli- 

Gonian, and fonns a controlling elewent in the Repab- 
Tican party, with aly here and there wolitary excep- 
tions of x few old and incrt fogies, Kke Edward 
Lyorett, or Robert, Winthrop, who never controlled 
‘vote, or gave form or shape to any politicul meeting. 
The Wiig party -of the North is the Repnbliean 
arty of the present day, whose leader pre- 

Here the irreprersible-contlict ‘doctrine, and of whom 
quaeces of John Brown fanatics ure compesed. This 
party, filled with rancor aud bate for the South, con- 
arole every Northern State. Twenty-five years ayo 
the States were equal—they were a tand of brothers; 
bnt ever since then the Abolition idea kas beon 

p-wrepgthening, till it hax produced an overwhelming 
party, whore cardinal and avowed doctrine is that 

. Slavery isa rin und must be xbolished—a party which 
denies to Southern people their right, and declares 
“that uo more Sisve tenitory shall be admitted juto this 
Union, The Senators on the other side declared two 
years ago, With a solitary exception—the Senator from 
Wisconsin, Mr. Doolitile—that there was no sach 
dbing ae property in man, and they deny the right of 
the master to his «lave. 

Mr. DOOLITTLE. said he supposed the honorable 
Beuator referred to hin, 
Bocanse the woney  w: 
Treasury of the United States, aud he thought it ought 

; Node paid. Let not that be understood that h 
1 teed that, by the Conptitution of the United Suites, o 
b V.any law of the United States, that property a. man 

_ tiste, for he bad slwrye.claisnod that property ia man, 
if such a thing could exist, existed by laws of aover- 
<i, States, and vot by any luvs of the United States, 
oe y virtue of the Constitution of the United States. 

8 G. IVERSON eid he was sorry to hear the Seustor 
ma) t that explanation, He hud thought there was at 
Jaus tobe honorable man from the North disposed to 
reco, gaze the rights of the South, but he found now 
theort Was nots tingle one. The Republican party, he 
saad, Was one which indoracs the most seditious aud 
ina on diary booke aud panphlete—a party which pours 
tho, te ar of sympathy for the deserved fate of the vileat 
aa i whose hinds were stained with blood—a 
peeti onal party, confined tou few States, and based upon 
how lity 10 the Southern institutions, snd threatening, 
with, its icreased power, to ceive on the Governiacnt. 
Sneb. is the file of the great Whig party, which was 
to be sthus ssvallowed up; and such, im “his opinion, 
wil LU the fute of the Democratic party of the North. 
It doo hot Low controla single one of the fieen North- 
wen Prae States east of the Rocky Mountaing. From an 
agerwhelming majority in Congress, it has now xeareo~ 

wil, It may make a spusmodie ef 
und aifiance with the Southera 

It was then in the 

Dewoasey muy sustain it for a httle while, but 
nt amet yo down at Jost und stick beneath 
the turbulent waves of (lt Abolition nea, 

‘which is sovering even the Free States, and beating 
+ ainet the belwarks of the South, and which, if the 
Di iion withstauds the shock, will at lust overwhelm 
fhe Soatbern States. Au united Sonth may drive it 
Tagic, pnt it will come again; und, at euch returning 
ich, Will bave redoubled force and violence. It was 
epetken’ iu IBA, but retarned with renewed violence 
$e oBik, Itwasdriven buck in 185x, but returned to the 
saarme in "894, with moro hideous and wlurming force, 
Andat jaa een steadily accumnlating power, until it 
nearly paraly.”e the Government, and threatens to 
weer the Unton iteelf, Ho hoped the flood could 
Reilbyed at the. approaching election, and thus give 
the Union suoth four yeurs’ uneasy existence, till 
abo “irsepressible ponticd” rbnil york ite inevitable 
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end—the deetraction of the Union. No greater traism 
Was over ottored by mortal man than that memorable 
saying of the great leader of the Abolition porty 
in thie country, in his speech at Rochester. 

{Mr. IVERSON read from Mr. Seward'a Rochester 
speech on the subject of the ‘irrepressible esatlict”), 

This, be eaid, wns truo, and mvstdrive the South 
from tho Union. It would not be morely the election 
of a President oppozed to Slavery, ia the abstract, that 
would be the reason he should counei the dissolution 
of the Union, but because such an election would bo 
conclusive ‘evidence of tho tostility to South- 
crm insti(ations in the North, and conclusive 
evidence of tho power of Northern  Abolitioniam. 
Looking to such results, bethougbt the Sonthera States 
onght not to remsin in ae Union any longer whon the 
Government ehould be controlled by sentiments op- 
yored to the best Southern institutions. | Even now, 
tnder a conservative Administration, the lives and 
roperty of the South ure subject to incendiary vio 
fence, aud whut would be their condition when the 

\sholo power of Government was in tho hands of a 
Nindietlve AptiSlavery power. What value would 
the Union be to the South, when they were obliged 
to sleep with their arms by their side, prepneed 
te deiend their. property und thoir lives 
from the forch of the incondlary, or the bullet of the 
infuriated domestic enemy, instigated by the Northorn 
fanaticism of the followers of John Hrown, aad the 
discipline of the great leader of the docteive of the 
‘irrepressible contlict 1" He knew the repiymance of 
the South to try the experiment of a separate govern- 
meut; be know the reverence they entertained for the 
Union, but they will be obliged todo eo, when not only 
their rights but thoir safety ebsolntely demands it. 
It was said that Disurion could not be ellected swithout 
bloodshed, and civil war, but he thought that, if fitteou 
States would join together, they could swing ont of 
this present Union, without tiring # gan or ehedding a 
drop of human bleed. And none but a Northern fa- 
natical fool would even attempt to force them back, 
And oven if they should be forced back, what yale 
would such a Union be? But lew’ these ton 
mouthed, blooi-and-thrnder-braggudocio Abolition 
Jeaders,’ nssomble their arms und — forces, 
and come down to Georgia to force 
us back, if they dare. We will not hang them, as 
they talk of doing to ua, We will not dignity them by 
such a decent exit from the world. Wo will not show 
to tbem that respect which was accorded to thoic fuith= 
fal representative, John Brown. But, by the Eternul! 
wwo will hang them upike degs to the trees of the forest, 
growing ready to our hands, In such a war, the 
Sonth will etand firm, and exclaim, as did the sncieut 
knight, 

Como one, come all! this rack shall i 
From its firm bececs econ eo 1!” [Aajonrn 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. WINSLOW asked Mr. Gartrell, who was enti- 

Ucd to the floor, to give way for ¢ call of the Houss. 
Mr.GARTRELL said that although he wished to tres 

pyass.on the time of the House but a short time to-day, 
if his friends desired it, and thought there wus 2 pros- 
pect of organization, he would cheerfully yield the 
Hloor for the murpose-et voting, with the nvderatunding. 
that ho world be ‘entitled to the floor when the discus 
sion was resumed, 

Tho Tlouse was called. 
Mr. SMITH (Va.) made -n Sumorous explanntionas 

tabi ng eyg-nogg onthe 26th of December, which 
was kindly sent him by & lady while ho was epoaking 
on that eccasion. Although not a strictly Tempernuce 
roatt, ho waa remarkably temperate. He had not taken 
aglaes of spirits and ‘weter for forty-five yeurs, al- 
though he acknowledged he liked a little egz-noge nt 
Christmas times, [Langhter.] He culled’ uttention 
to the remarks of an Opposition, paper— The lace 
aadria Gazclte—published in his district, which 
represents him as a strictly temperunce mun. He 
complained of the remarks of correspendents, who 
by courtesy occupy tho reporters’ yallery in tho 
House, deliberately intendmg te bring ‘members 
into-vontempt-and ridicnie, instead of presenting them 
in the best possible position before the country. 

Itappeared on.a call of the Heese that the only 
menibers absent without pair, were Megara, Florence, 
Hindman and Taylor. 

Mr. WINSLOW moved that the House proceed to 
clect a Speaker. 

Agreed to, there being onl, 
The vote -regulted us sollows: 

Whole number of voted 
Necessary toa choke, 
Mr. Shoraans . 
Mr. Hamilton, 
Mr. Gime 

Blessre, Adrain and Horace B. Clurk voted’ for Mr. 
Reynolds, and Mr. Gilmer for Mfr, Stok 

Sir. Hemilton yoted for Mr. Winslow; Messrs, Flor- 
ence, Mills, and Hindman, who were absent at the call 
of the House, eubsequently appeared and voted. 

Mr. URACH (N.C,) voted tor alr. Gilmer, bat said 
when his vote was necessary to-clect a good-conterva- 
tive Democrat he ehould uot be wanting. Ifbis trienda 
‘of the Southern @ppoaition had, on SaturGny, voted 
for Mr. Hamilton, that gentleman could baye beon 
elected. 

Mr. SCOTT said ho got ont-of a sick bedito vote for 
Bir. Hagilton, not knowing ¢ he had been paired 
off with Mr. ottle. 

‘The House again proceeded ta vote with the follow- 
ing rewalt: 

ber of votes 

five-dissenting votes, 

Auotlier ballot resulted as fallows: 
Wholeaumber of yotes...-219/Mr. Gilmer... +. 
Necessary to uch Reyuolde.. 
Mr. Sheipian.. Mr. Hickman, 
Mr. Hamil 

Mr. Reynolds; and Mi 
for Mr. Hickian. Adjourne: 

Dratu oy ” New-York Vorustrrr.—George 
Washizgton May (lnte Firet Lientenant.U. 8. A.) died 
on Sooday last, at the reeidonce of his brother, Chas. 
A. Muy, in Twonty-sixth strest, after an illness of ix 
monthe. Dir. May enlisted under Capt. Martin Scott 

Ssh Infantry, and went with the army to Corpus 
‘He distignished himself at the battloa of Palo 

Alto, Kenaca de le Palma, the taking of Monterey, the 
siege of Vera Cruz, and the battle of Corre Gordo. 
Aiter the Just battle he wes promoted, on ac- 
count of his valor, to the rank of lientennot 

in Worth’s Div He waa dispatched under 
Col. Gates to Tampico, where, contracting the yellow 
fever, he was.obliged to return home. Subsequently 
he was sent with rocruite to the 9th Regiment U. S. 
Infantry to Pachuca, where he remaincd until the close 
of the war, being employed chiefly aa an escort by the 
Commundor-in-Chief. He was on board of the San 
Francisco when ahe was wrecked, and was one of the 
brave few who etood by the veel natil 
ehe went down. fn compeny with others le 
went on board the “AUantic” to Liverpool, and 
upon retuming to this country, entered the Coste 
Rican service under Gon, Walker. Lieutenant May 

wee a brave soldier, and did great honor to his coun- 
try’s fing during the Mexican War. Constant exposare 
broke down his constitution, and,tarew him inte a de- 
cline, and during the Inst eix mouths he hae been grad- 
uly wasting away. He was the second gon of the 
Rey. Edward Harrison May, deceased. His faneral 
will take place on Wednesday morning, from the Re- 
formed Dutoh Chureh in Uwenty-sixth street, near 
Sixth avenue, of which his father was once the pastor. 
His comrades in the Mexican campaign will auite ia 
paylng the last tribnte of respeot to their Inte drothor 
cn arn. i 

Accipest at THe Saspwicnw Iscaxpi—Narnow 
Escary or W. Le DASA, JR.) AND OTHER AMERICANS. 
—The bridge over the Wailuka River, at Hilo, gave 
way on the Wut of October, just as 2 nnmber of Ater- 
icans were crossing on horseback, ‘The party had been 
on apie-uic exearsion, and were retarning to town in 
tho latter partof the afternoon, It consistad of the 
Hon. S. L. Austin and Mrs, Austin; fliree sous and @ 
dnughter of the Rev. D. B, Lyman; 2. H. Dana, ir, 
esy., of Boston; Capt. Henry’ Burdett of the Boston 
ship Radwea, with Mra, Burdatt, Cupt. Brown of the 
burke Bolle, Bre. Brown, Mra.’ Gulich (sister of Mra, 
Austin), Miss Pratt (sister of Mra Charles Brewer), 
Birs. Hines, Mre, Aabloy, Capt. Blackmer, and J. 1. 
Coney, esi, Sheri’ of Hilo. 
As portion of the party were eroxsing the bridge, 

the report of the spupping of a chain washeund, then & 
crash, and the bridge tipped, broke and fell! The 
Uridge wats from fourteen to eighteen feet above the 
water. ‘There was immediately a scene in the water 
of struggling men, wowen, end horses, Mra. Austin 
waa prilled out of the water, but her horse was 
drowned. Capt. Burdett held on to the rail of the 
bridge with one arm, which kept hin from going 
down. ‘Mre, Murdett was for a time in extreme Sent 
but was rescued Mr, Dana was in the middle of the 
bridge when {t broke, and want iuto the river with his 
hore, keeping hin seat in the saddle, but both becom- 
ing involved in the wreck of the bridge, Mr. Daua got 
8 blow on the foot which fractured abou and bruised 
him somewhat. Leaving his horse, he swan to a part 
af the bridge, but that breaking down, he yam to the 
npper rail, und came over that by baud to the shore 
Pi nu ho twas the Inet tovroach. hus wil the party, to 
whont death or serious injury was imminent, \ 

Mls Dans sppears to be, pasticalarly ndfortn- 
nate, ‘Tho vessel in which he left Sea Francisco was 
burnt at rea, and Dow hia life bas again been put io 
peril; f , }Sandwich Island Ady., Nev. 3, 

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 

MR. WAGER’S FARM. 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AGTI- 

CULTURAL SOCIETY AT HOME. 
In any other conntry than this, aud in any other con- 

tnry than the nineteenth, the name of an old- d 
country would pot be given to a district where the In- 
divn roumed only two generations buck, It is 80, how- 
ever, with the County of Oneida, where the Hon 
Henry Wager cultivates his paternal ucree. What the 
colitudes of Oregonian forests are to our piovours of 
to-day, the country at the head waters of the Muhuwk 
wore to Mr, Wager’s father when he tarned hia back 
upon civilizstion and swung his ax in the wild woods 
where be fixed bis babitation. He was the first white 
man who eettled west of Whitesboro’, and built the 
firet bridge ever thrown across the Mohawk. Unable 
to raise the bridge himeclf, he went to the neighboring 
Oneidn Indians, und got their belp to erect it on the 
ioe in Winter, At that time there waa no chain of 
populous cities und towns beyoud him, bat from his 
dooryard to tho wators of Lake Erie the red deer, 
bear, wolf, and fox made their bede, aud got their fvvd, 
on the spota where now marble honses and iron stores 
tower upward, Thero was no Chicago then, no 
Cloveland, no Builulo. No steamboate clove the 
waters of the great lakes; no railronda brought the 
Mississippi within sixty hours of the Hudson. Bat 
our pioneering farmer traveled with hia sluggish tam 
throngh tangled forests and brawling streams, for 
any weary days, until he Gually located on the banka 
of the Mobawk, seven miles north-casterly from the 
prerent city of Rome. The river at this point is a 
small utrenm, only 2 fow roda in width. 

‘The farm is in chief part a dry love}, and has appar- 
ently been wade by the deposit of the etream for long 
ages back, Tho coil is mostly a light Ioaw, in pluces 
mixed with emall rounded stones; but there are be- 
side, abont two hundred acres of allavial mack, In 
all there aro 1,200 acres inthe farm, which includes 
500 of woodland, in which the specimens of ola, 
beech, maple, ueh, hemlock, and cherry, are very fin 
Mr. Henry Wager, tho present owner, was born upon 
the place, aad has alwaye lived there Beaide this 
farm, he owns 30,000 acres of woodland in Herkimer, 
2,000 acres of prairie in Illinois, 1,500 ucres ia Michi- 
gan, sever! thousand on the banks of the San Joaqain, 
in Califorma, and a fine farm of 200 acres within che 

corporation limite of Rome. 
His fathor died the owner of 300 acres, aud the son 

has added the rest since his own occapancy bagan 
His attention bas been given mainly to « ock-raising 
for Eastern warkots; and of the other products of the 
farm, oniy tho surplus was eold abeve what ear nee 
ed'by the stock, At firat he bad nono but native cat- 
tle, bot by degrees ho worked imo grade Dernams, 
and now has 120 head, all bred by himself. They are 
mainly from native dams, by thoronghbred bells; but 
xbontone-third, or say forty, poarling and two-year 
old ‘heifers are from grade dams, and are thea three- 
quarter bloods. @hese are al! sired by afine Short 
horn ‘bull, ‘Earl of Bllesmeze, which was bred 
by the Hon. Wm. Kelly of Rhinebeck. The Earl, 
a red aud white, is by Prince Albert out of Daisy, by 
Valiant; g.d. Bridgot by George, 2,059; Erh dam by 
‘White Comet, nnd 7th dam by aston of Mr. Charges’ 
bail, 872.: The Earl isa remerkably fine gnimal, and 
possessed of the oxcedent quality of keeping in condi- 
tion on grace and hay wone. Mr. Wager eays that he 
has never eatou a bushel of grain vince his earliest cult 
hood. His good beet-points are remarkably devel 
oped, for there are the falldoin, wide spring of xib for 
yous ing, pieoes, and the whole upper balf of the body 
fine. Ifstated awhile with meal and cake, he would 
vorn the beam at full 2,700 pounds, or we are mach 
snistaken, 31is lordship ienow five years old, und ie, 
we understand, destined to end his 4: on Mr, Wa- 
gers California ranch. 

In this connection we cwould remark that animals 
brought gp cp grass and hay aloue, aud that have been 
only moderately pampered, are best evited to under- 
take the overhund journey to the Pucific; and we would 
etrovgly advire persons who contemplate sending 
sdlooded atock across the pluing, to follaw 4 proparstory 
croutment which will make the auimuly hardy and 
-vigorous,rather than fat and sleek, ae thoy would be 
gotten up'dor an agrienitaml show. 

‘A yearling bull, Red Jacket 2a, by Mr. Wright's 

THE 

‘ormed dark roan, weighing come 800 pounds, all made 
en pasture. ‘Ie neyer'hod a mouthfal of grain, but 
was brought here a& a tour-weeka! calf, put on whey, 
and afterward paatured. In cropa, hind quarter, back, 
aad brisket:be is fine; eepeciully-so inthe crope, which 
are filled out quite even—a strong feature in a yearling, 
ag any one-Who hus.sesn the weaknewss of even crack 
unials will acknowledge. This young ballis 2 very 
promising animal, and the very thing for a dairy farmer. 
Mr. Wager bas a young red cow, Wolvaaton, to 

which we tock an especial faney. She bad a calfwhen 
only rixteen mouths old, and is said,to have milked 
twenty quarts immediately afterward. Gf she did, she 
is a wonderfal beast. Mr..Wager says hocould not tind 
a pul large enough to hold her milk, Her mother wus 
owned by Mr. Wright, whoaays ehe gavo forty quarts; 
at Jeast he publicly offered to milk her against any cow 
for $500, und the chalonge was not accepted. Mer 
dangbiter is said to give thirty quarts, which, consider 
ing thut she is full kister to the bull Red Jacket 2d , 
goes to indorse our opinion of bis merite ns a dairy 
bull. She is a8 pretty as tho pictures in Mr. Stratfurd’s 
herc-book, plump, round and smooth, like Morris's 
Bloom, but not 60 beefy, nox has she such a bosom. 
A roan heifer, eleo by Red Jacket, is another beanty. 

& we tke cither size, or general or epectal develop- 
ment of parts, she claims our admiration, Sho hus all 
of that stylish appearance that marke the royal blood 
of her race—the neat head, flat back, thickness 
““throngh the heart,” the carrying out of the rump, the 
tapering tail ending ina silky brueb, aed the propor- 
tional development of fore an hind quarters. 

Mr. Woger's:iitervale meadows are perpetual. Wo 
saw come eward, as level as u table, that had not been 
plowed for fifty-five years, and yet bears ive reyular 
crops of two and ahaltuns an nere, Another Held, 
after being cropped for thirty years, had become same- 
whatreduced in fertility. It wes manured, winter- 
fallowed, plowed twice in Summer and once in Spring, 
sowed to outs, and the crop measured an averige of 71 
bushels on 30 acres, The avenige crops of the fara 
are 40.of corn, 20 of wheat, and 40 of onla, We saw 
some in the orchard last Summer that will average 69 
bushels, and we think the average of the farm must 
Inve been 50 buzhele last season, Mr, Wager sows all 
his grain broadcast, by hand, and cultivates it in with 
a large wheel.cultivatar that hes nine teeth, By driv- 
ing in straight lines, the seed will, of course, be £0 dis- 
tributed as to como up ag if drilled, The rotation 
followed is a three-course shift—corn, wheat, and oats, 
seeding down with tho oats, 

"The atore cattle are graced, and not Wintered over. 
Mr. Wagermakes ita principal not to grain hia stock; 
and if fo findo wn animal, horses of course exvepted, 
tbat neods more than his meedows and pastures allord, 
it is cold.and replaced by a more thrifty one. He buy 
from April to June, and usnally three-year-old 
The nulca of the farm are, for 

Chevwe 

br liogs, aad ‘Bech, 

Total... re 88) 
He breeds no blosded stock jor sale, yut simply to yet 

grades for bis own use, 
Mr. Wager doce not like Madilerrancan whest, bat 

raieca Soule’s.” At the tine of onr visit there were no 
signs of weevil, and the crop promieed to bv very 
heavy. ‘The Ohio Dent corn is ugnally planted, as it 
scems best adapted to this distriet of country- 

Bor all the processea of the farm Mr, Wager has the 
most improved tools—aa might reasonably be expected 

of a man wo hus been so identified with our Stute and 
Nationa) Fairy for so wany' yeara “He usca the old 
Barrall reaper, 8D4 X9 great competitors, the Wood 

Mavny, and McCormick machines, Tho latter be 
deems bert of ull for reaping, and therein mdones the 
awards of our own and European national axcieties. 

In the cheese-duiry everyibing is arranged with an 
eyo tu neutvers, and eflicicut working. The card.vat 
ig heated by aawull seaming apparutos about as large 
usacooking-ttove, ‘This steamer, which seemed to ue 
valuable thing for our Orange County cheoss men, 
box a fire-chamber and boiler of copper. It consamea 
15 Ibs. of wood for u chevee of forty cows, and oveapiva 
a space of ubout three feet eqnare. The water-cylinder 
in all around the fire-box. On top there ia a steam 
cbeet, with a valve and pipes, so that the ateam can be 
tomed into the yutto[heat the card, or into a barrel 
of wuter, Which can thus be quickly heated when 
ureded for wushing the duiry, or for othor purpo: 
We bave vi-ited many farms, und seen many farm- 

ers’ houses, butare forced to udmit that in none have 
we teen more uppliauces for comfort than at this, the 
home of the President of the United States Ag: 
tural Society. Nor, of all the loading agricnlturiste of 
the country do we know one moro indefutiguble with 
pereonal effortand good counsel, in overs thing which 
tends to improve our farining inte President of 
our State Society in 1852, he directed ita great imple- 
ment triul ot Geneva; in 1818 he was elected to the 
Acsembly; in 1849 was Anditor of the Treasary and 
Cunnl Departments; be waa one of the original trus- 
tece of our Agricultural College, and in the revival of 
tbat effort, the succeas which seems to await itis in 
great part due to his eelf-eqcrificiog devotion, He is, in 
a word, a y00d, nn intelligent farmer, and an active 
public officer... To gain a comprebenaive idea of the 
various «ystems of agriculture, ho has -visited every 
State of the Union, made three voyages to Europe, 
nnd his restless feet have even trodden the sugar fielda 
of Cubsund the fertile valleys of Culifornia, In pre~ 
vious articles, on the National Agricultural Society, we 
Lave already stated that we looked tothe practical bus- 
ines talent, and knowledge of onr agricaltural want, 
porscased by Mr. Wager, to give tho Socivty ita needed 
impulse upward; and wo feel aesured that if ho will 
hut mansge it ae well as he has his own farm, and the 
Agricultural College, the justness of our opinion will 
pot be gaingayed, 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 
pie ae 

‘The tleamer Atlantic reached this port Monday 
morning, with San Francisco datea to the 20th Decem- 
ber. The pasengo was made in the short space of 19 
days and 20 hours, 

‘The weather in California was very moderate. 
Col. Fremont had obtained possession of all hia 

moines without any violent collision with the adverse 

claimante, 
Ihe Comstock silver lead in Western Utah was 

yielding largely, they being estimated at $0,300 per 

Red Jacket, ont of u thoroughbred.cow, ia a Enely-, 

day. 
‘Lue Wasbington Territorial Legislature was or 

gaaived at Olympia on the Sth of December—the Hon, 
H. J Maxon President of che Senate, end the Hoa. 
D, Biles Speaker of the House. 

Frou: Western Utah te learn that ¢he frst Legisla- 
ture of the new Territory of Nevada met on the 19sb 
alt., atGenea, The proceedings clicNed much interest 
and euthegiasm. 

‘The British Consul, in conjanction with Raseian au 
thorities, bad eecured a promise from the Japances 
Government of a removal of the restrictions placed 
upon commerce by thet Goveroment. 

The Japanese arealso to send a commission, e« 
sitting of two Commissioners and seventy-two ationd- | 
ants ofthigh rank jerthe Embasay, to the United States 
‘They will eail ia the Powhatan on the 224 of Febraz~ 
ry, cvosting the Isthmus and taking another United 

el direct for Washiz There isa long 
panese law which prohibits a native 

from deaving the Fsland under penalty of death; bat it 

wou! | appear tlue onr Minister, Mr. Herria, haa auc- 

ton. 

evs, Ann Mariah, tho beloved wife of Joseph Ts Hencing, ta 
the 7th year of ber age. Es TGRD-AL Lyme, Coun, on Monday evening, Jes. 2 of peu: 
moni. Richard 4b. Lord. e4 ged 84 yeare ee 

MCLAUGHLIN—In itis ety, on Satirday evening, Jan 7, 
Cotharing McLaughlin, wife'of James MoLanghila, agod 49 
oor fam: OTOOLE—In this city, on Saturday aternoon, Jan. 7, of ini 
alien of the lungs, Joseph O'Cockn, aged 26°yeares! PAHOR—AL Harlem, on Sunday, Jan. Millie Gardner, infant 
ton of William Feand Phila A. Pobor, aged 4 months 
diye VAN DERLIP—On Sspdey morning, Jan 9, Mra. Catharine Natta nile ofsamasi-A-Van Dery $92 usp 
WHEELER — Io. this city, om Priday, , va NEE LER you of the isto Samuel Wheeler, in tho 6th ear of Fer age. ae 

E—In th Collins, Erle County, N. ¥., om Sunday Mento, Dee it, D. Lawton Whit, aged 8 50 v kK of PYLE—In, Brooklyn, on Weduesdsy mcraing, Jan, 4, Prego at nes of Dwr as A wo cenp gate gant Seeker of at od? ii ett a. Thacdey, wibop as Masten He che Tara US dead cl 
qrand-daoghter of Willism Sontt of thie city. filam eo oe 
COMMERCIAL MATTERS. 

Sales at the Stock Bxehange—Jan. 9. 
43000 U. Statee Se, 1074.---.100} 290 Bro tllrond fico 0" aes pa ea 5e8 vines Sa # rascal we 
4,(60 Missouri Sta! Joy '5 Nor. & Wor. Ralroad.; 39 suing Et eee thor 3p Revd Hilson ime ae 12 OCR EE § 
6,000 do. | 5 do. 

ei 0 es 21000 Exjo JicMt dil mit. bde 50 
dean Fein R Cop, be 7 27 
2,000 Mich. Gent. R. BB ct. 
200 Mak ants 8. Cv, ba 20 

ia Freeland bds 95 
Tet mnt 93} 

To Hesk of Com 20 Clove k Pittaburgh RR 3 Continental Bank svs--- 83 
Iplesee doietanscesves 
15 De). & Had. Canai Co.. 2 do. 263 91)|200 "do 

100 Cumberl'd Coal Pre! Woo de: 
10d 15.500 do. 
‘60 Pacific Mull Steam. Co. 75 j1oo 
30 do... -b50 76. | 60 Chicag 
TON. Y. Central Railroad. 7441100 

10 
100 
200 
Tr00 

ee ae 
in largo sive. United States Post-Oftico Serip is un 
eettled. We quote to-day: 

Buying. Selling. 
S1oo" 1 10 oe OB eo x a 4 Tals, Ade 

Markets.—Canzectiy Revonrap vor Tur N.Y. Thinexe 
market (s ste Tore 
25, and dl do, te Tauris af Tho inai ket {s dall aud tauh 

Dalen. We quote Middlice Uplands and do, Oulfaclive: Sawai ‘chasinicatiog 
Oratoary. Uplands. Florida. Mobile N.O, & Tox 

Gerneae ta Hioa ay Middline Fa i 2. 
Bairacestests 2 re 8 Y iS seates only of 200 bage 

gunn Logwood costinues 
Jest S00 tana Sait easke 2 BS reaneety 

WAND MEAL—Tho inquiry’ for Western and Stato Flour is quite moderate for the local frase, 0 well sustained, "AL tho clote wo: notier a” aneeatice dees Boe 
{ tho low 

tappl 
ie Shere ae aro 1200 Ube of 5 Grass a ee 

o, Ke.,and 85 £00$7 25 or the better sade, 
in mederste demand, and Is steady; sale of 6 
@S4 40. Gorn Meal te in fair request; sales of 

at $3 70/und Brandywine at $4 20, Buckwheat Flo 
demand at $2250.82 Grh 100 Th. Re 

arkt sdblland bears, the arrivals aa 
and colllera pu chase only in cuter ae 31 20; 400 bash, Wet 

S145 Ryo Le is 

Bepeme tes Dice bal 

do. et $1 43 and 150 bub. Whito fodl 
fale desand and Is steady’; anles of 4,200 beh, at 902 A 
aro ¢asier and clove quietly at 497-46. for Cauailan, ie 
for Western and 454 @46Jo. for State. Barloy 1 ralbor taro. 
active and is heavy ; nales of 4,160 bush at. for Stato (two- 
rowed) and 6c. for Common Canada East. Coro iv doll aad 
heavy, the demand {9 msinly for the heme trade; salva of 0,700: Dusk at 88a ere for Now-Jerey Yellows aloety Osis, uoale nally for 1 Yellow and Se. for Old Wilto do, = 

and In falrrequeat; ales of 3,000 Rio Granda 
Vestern at je, and 1,500 Rio Hache, 
femand ty fair for bi 

Other descriptions ara quic 
ry for sbipplng ix Mebt. 

of SO bales firzt 
wing to the high 

i bales at 1G Hf 03} $100 Ip. * 

BOARD. 
5 Continental Bank g 

99 | 100 Camberland Coal Pref. 15 
7 Panama Rallroad....-..127 
100 Reading fallrond.. 

814]7s0° do . 1,000 Erio 2d Mort. Bde. 
2\060 Friv 34 Mt. Be. 103, 
5)500 IIL Cent. RR. Bde 
1,600 Harlem 2d Mt. Bu 
11060 Harlom 3d Mt Bd 

*¢ 1 TRY] S0 don ean es 
++ B10 749]200 Chicago'& Rock 17 UR. 625 

eas TA4{500 foes B80 631 
1260 73 
os 

Mospay, Jan. 9—r.m. 
In opening transactiona at the Stock Board to-day 

there was considerable firmnees, and the impression 
prevailed that there might bea small rally, As the 
call proceeded, however, the beara showed more dis- 
position ¢o ecll, and the buoyancy waa lost. The con- 
tnmed stringency in money, and the undercurrent of 
apprehension that it may increase, had the etlect not 
only to throw cash stock onthe market bat to detor 
buyers, excepting to covershert contract, The quan- 
tity of the vartous stocks on the street is unusually 
lunge, and the public do not appear disposed to relieve 
the brokers, even at the present comparatively low 
prices, The condition of our political affairs is un- 
doubtedly having more influence upon the Stock 

cmarket than appeurs upon the surface, leaving it more 
‘exclusively tban it would be in a more settled state of 

THER—Healock and Oak aro both steady, with moder 
ate sale 
MOLASSES ie quiot; yee don 
NAVAL STORES—Shirits Tarp: 

3 rates; sales of 860 
Ping lols ond 45c.y,c 

the latter Is an extreme pric 

boar of any eal 
fein tmaproved demand 

bla ut Hate. for merchantabls 
for Prime in New-York bole, 

Bo long ns the article doa no corumend over S4/ in Liverpool, with fieizht uf 5/, It will read 
finpear to any one acquainted with the business, that tho margig ishardiy suiicient to indacn soy activity hore, unless predicated 
ou an Libproveuient on tho other wide, “The continaanee of qao~ {ations tere ‘st about the above. f Thad tho eilect to 
Jessen shipments materially from here thereforafacora. big react ere long. ‘The demand, therefore, daring th 
months, has been chictly confined to contizontal ord 
more inquired for, but at prires below the views of 

ere. Common Rosin iy ia better request at steady raten; sales of 2,060 bble., to arrive, ut KL 6U, and. 400 do., iu yard, ut 1 65 ¥F 
810 15, dolivered. “‘Thn low and medium fair grades aro in mod 
erate Fequoet; aalea of 700 bble. No.2 at 81 75; 100 do. low Now 
Lot $1 for Lot $2 374, and #7 0 In Tard: S60 do goed 
200 do. do, at x2 50. 200 Iti. Tar is dull aud heavy ; sales of 100 
bbls. Washington at 2 50 § bbl, delivored in order in yard, on. 
qztteme price. ‘Tho exports during’ tho past year, aa faraished 

Oru by Luce k Turmer'ecireuler, comprise Bg 246 bbls. Grudn Tare 
enting, 64,050 ble, Spirits Turpentine, $2,559 bbla Fesoouble' tr 

LS continuo extremely quiet, but prices generally am sus 
tained; asles of 7,000 galls. Linseed at $8:2396. 

OIL CAKE—Tke demi 
Grmer; prices, in the abse 
PROVISIONS—The Pork tarket'ls more seth » bot closes 

heavily; the sales aro 2,200 bbls et $16 M7/aBle 50 for old 
Mics; 17 SO for now do; B15 0 for extra Western Primo 
Mera? S11 752411 Prime. Included In tho sales ara 
1,060 bbls. Mera, deliverablo from the 15th of February to the lat 
of April-at $17 £0. Beef is lo falr demand, and Is freely odered 
tho roles are 470 bbls. at BSTSS 25 for Country Moss; SYD’I 
b2h for Repacked Mess, and $10 GOS11 90 for extra. “Prima 
Mess a in fair demand: sales of 390 tee, Clevelaod and Chtcago, 
on private terug. Beet Hama sre quiet at #12 S0@SIS. Uscon 
is in moderate demand; sales of 30 boxes Westorn Long Ribbed 
Middles et 8jc., and 50 boxes City do. do. ou private terms, and 
40 boxes Sbort Clear do. at 3c. Cut Moots are more plenty. and 
are in fair demand; eales of 176 bbla. und tes at Olaoje. for 
Shouldere, and 9a9he. for Hams. Green Meai are in falc do- 
mand, sales of 29 hlids. Rough Sides at te. Daessed Hoga aro. 
in fair demand at €Ya¢{o. Lard ty In. m: requeat, and {a 
moto plenty; kales of 0 bbla. aud tox at 10] @10}c. Buttor tx 

things, to the daily contests between the bear and 
bull jobbers, The principal buyers to-day were the 
ehorts, and it is supposed that the short interest in the 
street ie now emater than for some weeks. Central 
was ir good demand, and fairly steedy until 
the Second Board, when it sold down to 73}, Reading 
opened at 41}, but a rumor veing circulated that the 
transfer books were to be removed from this city, the 
stock came out freely, and after the Board considera- 
ble salea were made at 41. A proposition to remove 
the books has been before the Directors, and was de- coeded in getting it set aside, 

—— 
Marriages and Deaths in Celifornia, 

MARRIED. 
1e:San-Francteso, by the Rev. 8. H. Wiley, at the. rorkence oO Chee Ee be Hicchiny of Uinclty wo Allee aioe Loutie Wheeler 6? Bangor, Me. 
3a Bocramenta, Nov. as 3. Wooster to Abby B: Greer: 

Bt. Louis, Sierra County, Heury Veo jo to Jeunto Greploct., esas! 
Te Stockton, Nov. £0, Ephraim F, Bell to Ellen L. Qules At Goodyeat’s Baz, Sierra County, Nov. 24, Jacob W 

Catharine MeMasue 
At Diamond Springe, Nov. 27, J. D, Kvtorn to Anna Dorotba Gieafel 
At Maryeville, Nov. 90, Henry (. Compton te Mary Mardos 
‘At Cholk Bled, Dec. 1,'Edwraid F, Coat to Carrie Xt, Bowers. 
Ja Aluneda County, Nov. 28, at the resideuco of Col. Wun, H- 

Gres, ; iy, John H. Fitzgerald of Boston, 
y tou, Keutuck: Honolafu, Onbu, Hawehan Islauda Nov. 1) at tko Fort: 

Chapel, G¢ the Right Rov. Bl Cezwin, His Excellency 
jes H.- Judd, Governor-General of Batei/s: [aland, formerly 

Anditor of the Hawelian Trousury, and eldest son of tho 
Geni P. Juda,co Migs Bmiky C. Cates formerly of Portaiaduth, 
N.H,, audoleos of Henry AL Whituey, eng, editor of The 
Pecitie Commercial Advertlaer. 

‘At Bokelumus Hill, Dec. 1, Smith Witing, to Jennet Mor- on 
In Sacrament Dec. 4, Rebort Anderton, to Anna Orr. 
At Michigan Bor, Deo 's, Jestah C. Juckeou, to Anu Roberteon. 
-At Rancho de Humbug, Satter County, Nov. 29, Kernande Nalson, to. Kate Miller, fonwe-ly of Obio, 
Ip San’ Francisco, by the Rev. Dr. Scett, Dec. 15,-Nr, Juco 

Neighbour of Muatezuins, to Mies Mary Barrier, of Now-Jersey. 
PSED. 

Zo San Fronckco, Dec..2, erence Gavning, azed 36 sears, a | 
astive of the County Rosconia2a, Ireland, feraierly of New'-\ of} 

Iw Son Francisca, Nov. 2%, Sct. Pauling Herrich, wile ef Aus, 
Herrich, aud dausbier of the late J. B. Falbo of Hobaken, N. J. 

Au Sab Frencivao, Dee. 9, ct the Marino Hospital, Lewis C. 
Becry, lato of New-Hediord, area 43 yeare. 

At Brazoria Bar, Woy. 25, David Carey, in tho S0th year of his 
Tm San Fravcisco, Dec. 5, homes Raleigh Mabon, a nctive of Philadelphia, aged &2 years ia Hemilton Towarb}p, Bute County, Dee. 0, Geo. @. Hall, forszasly of Caurares] Obie 
‘AE Gremnweod, ner Sau Joed, Noy. 25, Mery, wife of Robert Mort, Inte of Philadelphia, aged 28 year Near Alvarado, Alameda ‘County, ‘Thomas S. Smith, aged 76 

years formerly of Michigan. 
Ai Secrnmedt, Des. Henry BL Hughes, Cersoesly of Beton, aged au pears. 
#AtSad Pablo, Deol, of consumption, Danisl Dodds, aged 24 
cara. Jn San Francisco, on Chureduy, Dec. 3, Haniet Leulas, dgegh- 

ter ofJobn D. aud Harrict'L. Brower, in the 15th year of bor 
ore. 

Tn-Gcass Valloy, Nov. 27, Rendall McDonnell, aged 29 yeare. 
Jo Shasta, Nov 20, Mira 'E, A. Mears, Prinerly of Wiconsa, 
ed 47 “in Sacramento, Di 

York, aired 82 yeare 
12, James Ven York, © ative of New 

tn, Otis Hinekloy, axed 64 years, a native 
14, Benj. F. Jenkins, lato of Measechu- 

cette, oged i yeara, 
————e 

California Markets. 
Mospay Evening, Dec. 17 

Provn—Jobbing salss of620 gr. uacks Golden Age xtra it 86; 
200 do, Alving do. at $6 25; 180 do. Commercial do. at $5 25, 
and 60 gr. rocks supertino domestic, in ono lot, at $4 ib a 
Witgar—915 sacks, in two lots, eold for export to Now-York, 

at #1, and 800 do. cholce milling at #1 76M 100 Ip, 
'aacks and 104 do. choice feed wold at 1 60 

100 Ih. 
OaTs—100 encks sold at Le., 00 
Has—Siuce ont last referouce prices bave waterially declined. 

We nota sales of 30 tuns choice, nflost, ut 16. 
Porarors—200 cocks Bodegas sold ‘ot $1 

1 J0p 100 tb. 
Caxpiats—200. boxes Grant's sold at 20 

‘Thoin’s at 1940. # 1b. 
Fisi—90 bi. bbls 

210 do. on private terme. 

4, and 100 do. ot 
# tb, end 180 do. 

Salifornia Mackere) sold at $3. 

—On Sunday, the 18th ult, as Gen, Houston and 
family were on their way to the capital, the General’a 
carriage upset at Walmit Creek, and Afra. Houston 
was severely injured, having one fingor broken, and 
all the others on the other hand dislocated, beside ro- 
ceiving other injarics, 

MARKIED. 
DE GRAFF—FAIR—On Thursday, Jon. 5, by the Rey. Morris 
D.C. Crowford, Liverius Do Grad to Mise Alice Bair, all of 
this 

HAMMOND—BURR—At Colchoater, Conn., on Wednoaday, 
Dec. 21, by the Rev. L. Curtis, Mr. J.C. Hamiond, jr, of 
Rookriile, Coun., to Biss Katie I,, dsughter of Henry Burr, 
‘enq., of Colchester. 

MOLLOY—DELAMEN—On Fr 
Weston, Heury Molloy to Agn 
— 

DIED. 
CHURCH—On Sunday, Jan, 8, George W. Church. 
OLEARY—In this efty, on Friday, Jan. &, James Olesry, aged 45 years, 
DELANEY —In this city, on Friday, J f ecarlet fever, 
John, the beloved and eldoet aon of Jeremiah and: Elieabetl 
Delaucy, ared 8 yoars and 9 months. 

BUSTACE—In this city, on Mriday, Jan. 6, of inflammation of 
Augustine Ambrose Eustace, son of Joseph and ‘de brain, 

Macy A. Eustace, aged J4 year end 3) monthe, 
GEDNSY—On Suuday, Jaa, 8, 'Naryaret Gedney, widow of 
‘Thowus Gedney. in tho Btth year of her are. 

GUILLAUDEU—On Saturday morn! 7, of beart dinease, 
Ensle Guilandeu, jr., inthe 48th year of bieaxe. 

BENNING—Jn this gity, on Saturday, Jan. 7, sher @ seve ie 

feated by two yotes. The furtber consideration 
of it bus been postponed till the meeting of 
the new Board. The Western ebares were mod- 
erately active, uud without important change, 
closing 1 trifle below Saturday’s prices. Illinois 
Central was more active than nsoal, onder favorable 
advices from Loudon, but closed heavy. The ad- 
vices by the Arabia are to the effect that, in the ogere- 
gate 20,159 of the shares of the Dlinois Central had 
beon paid in fall, chie@y by turning in the Debentures 
and Freeland Bonds-of the Company—$230,000 of the 
Debentores and $462,000 of the Freeland Bonds. 
‘These, with the Freeland Bonds canceled in the Land 
Department, amounting to $182,000, bave discharged 
$614,009 or the Froeland debt, Erie is without actiy- 
ity. The advices from London are very favorable to 
the prospects of the new scheme of organization. A 
largerumber of “ggcente” are comiog in. Panama 
wasin fair demand and steady. In the Bond market 
quotations were heavy. The bears made a sharp at- 
tack cpon Missouri'és which sold down to 794, sellers’ 
opting, being preseed on the market. Railroad bonds 
werequiet, and the Brie issues lowerexcepting Seconds. 
Government 5s, 1865, old below par, and those of 
1874, which were subscribed for at 1to 3 cent 
prem., sold at | % cent prem. At the close the market 
was dull'but steady atthe annexed quotations: Vir- 
ginix 62, 90}@903; Missouri’ 6s, 7942793; Canton 
Co, 063217; Cumberland Coal Co., 15} @16; Pacific 
Mail, 754@ Now-York Central Railroad, 73) 
735; Erie Railroad, 8108}; Hudson River Railroad, 
42)-@42}; Harlem Railroad, 994; do. Preferred, 334 
@A; Reading Railroad, 41@41}; Michigan Central 
Railroad, 37}@37}; Micbigan Southern and Northern 
Indirna, 6) @62; do, Guaranteed, 16] @16}; Panawa 
Railroad, 197441274; Mliveia Central Railroad, 57} @ 
58; Galena and Chicago Railroad, 623 @62;; Cleveland 
and Toledo Railroad, 20@%; Chicago and Rock Isl- 
and Railroad, 62}@62$; Dlinois Central 7x, 86286]. 

In foreign bills there is but little doing, and rates 
are beasy. Sterling is 108@109 nominally, bat little 
bnsiness is being done above 108}, Francs 5.22 
5.18} 
Freights—To Liverpool: 350 bales Cotton at 7-3 

2-164.; {300 boxes Cheese at 27s, Gd.; 30 boxes Bacon 
at 20s.; 1,000 Salted Hides on private terms. To Lon- 
don: 600 tes, Beef at 5:.@5s. Gd.; 150 bble. Pork at 
3s. 6d.; 50 boxes Bacon at 25, A bark aud aechoouer 
to Aspinwall, with coal, at £450. A vessel of 150,000 
feet capacity from Wilmington to Curacoa, with lum- 
Ler, at $10 M. The bark Kate Lincoln, 263 tuus, 
and the brig War Eagle, 250 tuns, have been sold on 
private terms. 
The weekly statement of Bank averages is even 

more unfavorable than was anticipated. The loss of 
specie is greater and the contraction of loans less. The 
specie reserve now stands at a lower point than at any 
time eince November, 1857, immediately after the sus- 
pension, when the loans were only #96,000,000, Com- 
pared with this this time last yearthe loans haye been 
contracted about $3,000,000, tho deposits about $12,- 
000,000, and the specie reserve $9,300,000, Tustead of 
keeping 30 cent of specie to net deposits on hand, 
as the banks resolved to do, they are now below 25 & 
cent. The California arrival to-day of $1,788,000 comes 
very opportunely to etrengthen the yaulta of these in- 
stitutions, A very large amount of the gold which has 
been drawn from us has goue South and West to be 
ueed by banks in giving a strong apppearance to their 
appual statements, and this will gradually flow back 
tous. Meanwhile we are bringing some gold for bal- 
ances, from Boston and Philadelphia. The favorable 
feature of the caso certainly is that the gold we have 
lost during the past week has not gone abroad, but has 
been abeorbed by domestic sources, from whencé we 
shall recover it again sooner or later. 

‘The following isa comparative etatement of the con 
dition of the Banks of the City of New-York: 

Jen. 7. Deo. a1. 
Losns. +10 18124,597,668 § 125,516,046 Dee. 910,853 
Specie. ++ 17,863,744” 19}629.220 Deo. 1,755,456 
Circulation «, 9,065 8,386,977 Inc. "159,083 
Deposits....2 208,055 78253,484 Do. .2,474,629 

Saturpay, Jan. 7—P. M. 
Messrs. Thompson Brothers say; In Land Warrants 

the market ie quiet, with » decline of 1 cent acre, 

in fair demand at 12alie, for Oblo, and MGB. for State 
Cheese {a salable at 92 lo, E ; 

RICE is more active; sales of 25tca ot SIMTSAIL H 100 UGARS—The warket ls frm; sales of 675 hhde Goba at 7k. bors Havana st of a6e., ard 4,4s0 bast Manilla at le. SEEDS—A moderato businees doing in Clovor Seed at @33e4, 
the latter rate for very choice, Timotby ‘Seed infirm and ig Linited sopply ; sales eC$2 10452 75 bush, of (G45 ID. Cale 
cutta Linseed is inactive, abd prices unecitied under the forela feWareporting an edvenco of 12s. 10 Loudon sales of 2,000 
boss, pet- Atmosphere, are reported to have bee sold hero a fowr days finco, fo urrive, at #1 65, or #1 O74, but aa tho ico tn tho thawed oct, the upward tnodency ap- pears toe arrested; therfore the ‘above sale is +0 bigh thas 
Rone of the eruebers wl acknowledge they bought {t BERS“Since the eae the rsket ‘has Been qule; prices aro 
steady, WOor—Tho inquiry for all descriptions fe quite limited pand~ 
fog tho ropaiter tho Boston sole, bulthe Hock of most kinds ka 
tool, aud pricta are firmly maintained. ‘Pho stock of Domestic Fleece and Palled fs contined to 1,300,000 Ib. 
WHISKY —Tho market ia lower and closes quietly; sales of 

300 bble at ‘The quotation in our last was Incorrect. 

Now Ready: 
Was TRIBUNE ALMANAC 

FOR 1860. 
‘Tho frat edition e oxhaasted. The second edition will bereedy 
APPROPRIATIONS BY CONGRESS. 
CABINET OF THE UNITED STATES 
CALENDARS FOR 188). 
CHRONOLOGICAL CYCLEB. 
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES 
DAY AND NIGHT, LENGTH OF. 
ECLIPSES FOR 1800. 
EQUINOXES AND SOLSTICES FOR 1960, 
EXECUTIVE GOVERMENT OF THE UNITED STATER, 
GOVERNORS OF THE STATES AND TERRITORIBS. 
GOVERNMENTS OF EUROPE, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNIT) 

aTATES. 
ITALIAN WAR, SKETCH OF THE. 
KANSAS IN 1853. 
LAND FOR THE LANDLESS, 
LEAP_-YEAR. 

hINISTERS” PLENIPOTENTIARY AND MINISTERS 
OCCULNTIONS. 
POSTAGE, RATES OF 
PRESIDENT, POPULAR VOTE FOR, BY STATES. 5 
RETURNS OF ELECTIONS in all tho Btates holdiag Gum 

oral Flectlons during the year 1853, earofally compiled axpronily. 
fer THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC, and compared with forme 
elections for couvenioat roferen 
BEASONS, DURATION OF. 
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
SLAVE TRADE, FOREIGN. 
SOVEREIGNS OF EUROPE, 
STARS, MORNING AND EVENING. 
STATE GOVERNMENTS. 
SUPRPSE COURT, JUDGES OF. 

URY ESMMATES FOR 196. 
‘TIME, TRU 

Price (poriace propald),slagle coploy, 13 cents, Ameriean cota Zcdpien G1; 100 copier, ie 
1 fool by Raprows 7 per 10; 8 conte for SL. ern, aosoupante the cab, respect tod. Addreas PenlORACE OREELEY Coy) 

Tribune Bulldings, New-York. 
T[HE BREATHING ORGANS. 

J.R.STARFORD'S CONSUMPTION, 
BRONCHITIS, 

COUGHS, 
SORE THROAT, 
DING OF LUNG: Nos, CATARRH, 

BL) 
FOR DISEASE OF 
THE BREATHING CRQUP, 
ORGANS. WHOOPING OOUGH. 

When Olive Tax is inhaled, Ha healing Balsamic Odoye are 
brought in direct contact with tho lining membranes of the 
‘Throat, Bronchial Tubes, ano all the Afr Cells of the Lange. 

TstikewaL Pains Cea Winx OLIVE Tan ls TAKE, 
Sore Throats, Coughs, Colic, Iutammatlou, Dyseutery, ke. 

ssor Exist woieun Oriya Tan 14 AZ Exreuwat Parse ©. 
Ttbeumatiom, Neuralgis, Sprains, Bruix 

FLIeD, 

J. R. Stofford's Iron and Sulphur Powders 
Pury and Revitalize the Blood, 

Strengthen the Digettice Organs, 
And Regulate all the Secret 

‘An Milustrated Citevlar, contaluiag teitimonlela ros 2" 
Groxor Law, esq., Stb-av., New-¥ ork. 
Summon Dray, esq., Banker, Now-Yor) 
Isaac V. Fowuun, esq., Postmiater, New-Yorle 
Trvnrow Warp, eeq., Albany. 
Gen. Devr Gur, Wesbinston, D. C. 
Col. Sax’. Cont, Harttord, Conn. 
Col. Cas, May,'U. 8. AL 
‘The Rev. EowAnp Buy 
The Rev, Dr. Leoxan rN. H. 
The Rev. O. F. A. Srinsixo, Buttern 

And a large number of other prominent p 
TLLesTRATED CIMCULaK YRWH DY MATL 

Burns, he. 

(7, New-York. 

Olivo Tar 80 cents per bottle, or 79 cents by tall a. Dowracia, i a packane Tava a abesne (or orince pag raal tie 
Oriyn Taw Co. No. S16 Broadway, ork. Sold by Drugiiatn exeryenere. 

SCITEFFELIN, BROS. & Co. 
Comer of Wiillum and Beekuan-ste., New-York. 

PALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.~. 
Vrom The New-York Dally THbane, Jaly 2, 1858, 

PREPARED GL 
+ Little conventences for general facnily ase are often of 

yaloo than what are called ‘great faventions.” Thore ls pe, 
Tousckeeper thal haa not been often annoyed by squeaky, rickotty 
chalry, eofus, tables etc., which hare become so by the Joints: 
Shere tbey ate put logeihier beconling ehranken and-loosa, angi 
fo loug es furniture {» fet in this condition there ts constant dam 
ger of mgenetal simssh-op. And agcln, wach eecidents a break 
fre of furniture do cccorlonally ‘occur ‘In tho beat Togalateds 
fasnilles.! To rewedy the snnoyance and perplexity oceaslones! 
By Giese troubles, wokeop in tbe honte atmallquantlty of Pree 
pared Gloe, which can bo applied to tho affected parts by any. 
Peison of crdinary skill, with mach loss trouble than sendlig they 
Erde teatabindsetir, to sy. natbing of the saving 
nse. The kind we ursis Inbeled * 8PALDING'S 
ERATED PREPARED GLUE—osofal tn evary family,’ eed us we bave found itu valuable eddition to our cabinet of ' Bee 
conveniences’ we fully achcur in the sentiment of the labels 
Mpae PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Now 

yolome—Sl—commences this January, devoted to the Ine 
tellectusl, Moral, aud Physical Improvement of Mankind. “Pet. 
trails of adicg Men. Notortous Criminals Ke. @le year. Ad: 
dross FOWLER & WELLS, No. 008 Broadway, New-York. 

D5 ACRES CHOIC ANDS in 2,500 SORES CHOICE PINE LANDS ia 
Jarge Farm, or Farn and Stock. Loge bo fe oy 
For particulars address, Bi FURMEAS, Berio, Gees oer 


